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Depositors' Committee of the [eERKINS SUGGESTS CALLING ___  _ ,,.. 
ANOTHER PRIMARY TO DECIDE 
NOMINEE IN · DISTRICT NO. 5 Late First National Bank Issued Statement Def ending Position "us 1111 It wu midwin te r , th e fa m ily 1ud e1111•11 up ttll It food 111111 w us 
wl1ho 11t ('0111 10 keep W U l'Ul, I n thl~ 
Result of Election Contest Heard Before Cir-
cuit Judge on Tuesday Indicated That Guy 
W &s Nominated on Face of Returns, But 
Evidence Caused Certain Votes to Be De-
clared Illegally Cast and Judge Decides 
There Was No Nominee as Result of 
Primary. 
Declare Their Work Has at All Times Been 
With View of Obtaining as Great Amount 
of Money For Depositors as Can Be Had, 
and That Any Action at Court May Come 
at Later Date---Well Known Men Giving 
Much Time to Aid Work of Recovery For 
Depositors. 
cmullt Ion t he mothe r w ith u mot h ,•r'◄ 
m1111ogPm~11t or' ml~gul ded rt torts t o 11~111,1• wou ld Sll'ul 0111 when till' 
coll~l. t•,·e11l11g ~h111le w ould Kt•l 1I~. un<I pick 
W E hnn• 1:0'00 eh. ~1n:N w h o 11 ,, ,·out 111111 ltn,I rull(•u from et1rij In 
11'4 moi-:l llkt1ly lu gh'11 th(• uuttWr of l lw ruilrood ,\" IJ nl to ki•t11) h e r lltt}1, 
,·ollct•tl11g tlw Ul'<IK t.1tH or the full e t.l hunk rl,M ·k nti1 t·i unfortulilt.1 0~ wn H l>t >?«.f" lhl 1, 
1h t• rwIi,; t ,•owdunt u11tl c•nrPf11l 11lough1·1 
JI' llw 11 ~c,~ or llw dor,.p(l lu111h. 
1"11011141 h,1 01·1 1t•1'l•tl JHlt t1 Jl 011 1 h e Mt,<•I< 
111111 uld, or 1,nc·rlfh•,ltl In nu.r ntht1r 
wn~• 'I' ll t-: I JI II .IN I{ c·m1l<i 1>11,• I hl'll1 ill 
rur u """~ 111ul 'r' Jt f:Y would c1u:h bt• 
l11 •11,•r1!1<••l , \\ltlh• l\'t: 11111I O 'l' ll l•: tt J,t; . 
I 'IIH l 'l'll ll H wo11 l,I 1,0H L~ c\'('I',\' •lulln I ' 
T Ii i•: \ \\uultl M AK K 
,v110 t 1lw numliut.i for t·oun t,+ euw• nml H, .r. C'utt:1. wh(lrrln th(l upr,1m" 
ml l"t,1 lo1wr ln Di~11·1t-1 No. l'l o r U~<"eo ln (•ou1'l dflC'illC'll thnt I'\11ou wtu1 thl' nou.1 .. 
I '011111 ,v'I lnt:>e. hnt whh•h d ccl~l011 lbe peo l'I, 
1'hll'<I will ex1llol11 111 11 mt•nHHl'l' t h•1 
TIii ~ \\U ~ t·oi1trur.r 10 Lu,,·, n11d 011<.1 
t•1· , 1 11 l11 ~ r1 hlg 1>nwt11·ru1 JJf\ lke rnu11 di • 
<·o,·e rt•d 11ml nn·t1s1t•tl her, und houl • 
Ptl lwr lwrnr, 1 tl w mnglt,;t r11h1• :She 
hod ""tlf 1 11 IK•lft'r 1l11y~. wu~ from n 
prm1tl furnlt~·, u1Hl rt'rta""NI tu r11venl 
her 111111w fnr 11 1 lnw. n nd folht• woio1 n I ·o 
1•1m11nlttt•tl 10 Jn ll. l l l1(\t•1t 111 (1 t'C \' l•nl -
t•tl lul(' r tllnl rihe l1111x1tl to r"'t'R J)(.1 with 
11 light ff\'t1tl111<·1 1• 'l .. hc nlg11t Wt1 !'4 ,·(• ry 
t·old. hut h e r qu111·1t•1:i Wl'rt• wtt1·m nrnl •r ht- ,., 1111rnli1r.-" ,10,K>lnH•tl ul u m11<'l• w,.tt e l'lul. h111 \H' nr'f..' h•d lo lt\•IIt.;,•t• lhet luJ u,.cilc·,· ur ilwl t· .. hollt•t•''. tr th1..~i·c wu H 
111 "' nr IIU' t1,11K)Hl1ord or thf' ln1 c 1-•1r L he hu IK•e 11 o rolllug Lon~ en._t,, urd w, otln•r nu>tln1. fi'h t• 111 11 11111 h1to\\ ho\\ ,uhl It wutt. 
:--'nl lonnl llnnk ut this C'l1r, htl\' 1111( ll('t•n hou11d. l<lllt>lu11 for hrl,•C J)(' r luJ ij u 111l la It l~"•lhh• t hut thP>I(' aut:III ,le• . I 1lt·t•1ulf11l <•old wu,•p 11114I He tt t,•,l <1uw11 . 
nllHdH••l t11 u munn(' r thttt t lwy he· 1·on11P(•h•1I wlih JI{'\\ IHl l"K'l'N In c•t•rtul u P''"'ltor-c dt•'4in• 10 11111 tlw huuk 'N urrttlrd \\'IH'II 111,, monll nJC ,•utJH' ll t: r m uth('lr' tl 
lll't e d would l+t 11ti,. l l"1HIIIIK t o pcoph.' 1. upm·i llP"' 1111111 lw WII M •' 111p loycd h,• 11110 ;,.:\ll'h II bllll\Jc thnt 110 mo,·c l'O I• hl't ll1 111,•1• \\Hr. ~ht.• 1,._•~jtt'1 I to II , tak· 
,,ho tlltl 1101 k1tO\\ 1111 t lw fm.•t,. lH.•llhnl tlu1 owncrH or 111•' l{l~Nl111mcc \ ' uJlt\\ h"t·tlou..i , ·ull Ill' mull,• ni1tl ihu l Llw ,•11 tn her ht1hlP". A 1>tll l'<1mu11 Ht' · 
,uu•li Nl,1 h 1 11wnt:,1, h o ,•t• fH't' IHll'l!tl tlH..1 ro t• U11z,•11t.•, wh,•rti 11·tu• tu hi~ 11c,·111lur '-il"t' t11'1ll•
1
~ wl ll htn c 10 1" 1 l'lold fo r II t•1•rn 1,n111t•,l he r to tllt' flntR , t o t1w hm·• 
' "' u rn 1111 f'li-"11,hl t o 1w n e1111tlhlult.1 " tlt..l(• lfl<"tl " tu thPtr o w11 mann e r hy gtv .. 
111 th e IJt' mOC'rntk• prlmurle ,vbo ,, ti' I l11g Cutts O\'l' r 10,000 nrnJo rltr In !\"11v 
ror ~ldlll'Y ,J. 'ult ~ for gcnre rnor III t.1tul.k.•r. 
1lw Rl'IIC'ru l c lf'<•tion or ltHn, nnd ,,,1m1 
:-ihll II ht• dmw tu :-;Pit I<" t II (' fll1( '~1 Ion 
or tllll111< t he o tflt•e It tt('ll iol'I' or th , 
11u1n who r,'t •,ll \'{1tl l hf' hl~lll'~t nutnl tt.• r 
l)f voi,•:-4 in f. hC1 .Jun e p rlw11ry Ill'<' l 1 ll• lo\\ IH(,t 11 r1 I(')(• , <ltH1ndl11g tlh.• lr t )t.)l'li• 1111 111101 IK'11 1, 1m. 11,1,, l11Ht lrn: t, h r wn ti ·l rlt• , u iHl t huf l-t' rlnln thull it.·lul ,.Sfi• Pl w h h·h i,c lu• e nllt•4l houw. 11 1,., nut 
t lu11 , urnl .,;hln~ l11tor11 rn1l1111 l'Ot1t ·e r11• tlrn111>Pd tir 111 ~ t' tnl)1oyer . 1••111 ,,111 Mwlpr• du.•111 h,1,1 h,.: ~n<'l<, nu·, ~n1·r to l'C' l.H:Ht \\hnt llw offtr'c1· J;tlhle II~ n rnocrotl<· C' fl1H.litlatt1t-1'! nr1• 
I. CIRCUIT C'Ol'RT FOR SE\ 'ESTII 
JllDJCIAL C' IRCL IT Ot' 'l'IIE 
STATE OF F'LORlllA IN ASU 
t 'OR OSCEOLA COlJNT\' 
1'ATl 'TOR\' ACTION 
tu,: tlll' nH~lll"' tlu.•y h\'111•,,• l-1\h'h ul• 111 LlilM \ \ llllt or u JlO-cltlou Ju- wuM whll t• the tlt- po1o1'1orN of t hl~ luu ik will l't1t>ort ti 1111 111'-' r et urn . ur \\hut ll1 e ktncl (llH'Hllomc lhul t •nmt• l)(lfurt-. ll mi .. Ju..: 
uuk:,. tun,• '"--"' 1 11 11.in ,1~. 'rhiti '-'011111111 • t11k1111 111• Ii) f )o11t•1t1111, l11trodu<:t~l tu 1.__, rohJl(\II 111 llw 111111 . u( 1 11 ,,..,111"" or \\ut11t.'II d ltl , hut two or 11w t•hlldr<'n " ·· l'r•rkln.,. 
01 Ul1 l.n11tl mi 'l'Ul'~ttn,· or 
h •c hu l>\1CII u11ild 11tc 111 11 l'rrortH to LIii' 111111111J.i 1..· 11w,t1 11r 1l1l' ~t . l ' lt111d 'l' rl k~ 11 r I l 1 wen• rr,,v,.• u i,i tlff 111 tlruth , n11u1lu·r 
1111
~ Wt.! l'k whfln tlw Plet•tlou r o ui e,.t 
J. ll. SO~IER ETT, COSTESTANT. 
Wi. ll. It. GLI\', CONTESTEE. 
ET AL. 
I·,-·,,,, . , . ''" ,11\H'h ut' tlw r11111I of 111(1 Jp .. o11 llw 111, H r o l w l't'IIIH nu,: 1,,111 1 ,, •uff,•1· ,, ,1 nm1mta111,n t•a~,· or ,I .n . Hom( 1''"-Pi \' !it, H. It. Ouy Eler.lion ('ontest-Orden o fOourt 
.• '1 lllh 1• nncl on l hHlt'J(Hll '~ l'(l\'01111111'111 111 Ui" ... (• tJ'I . I ~ 11' ' l'lli-~ ~ :\1 .\LI , 1) l•~ POH I• r I I 
41t1pu.- ltm·M 1n1 po~Ml111t.-, r111d Im,,• wiir~ tluri c11111loJ1•1l lly tlu• t 'u111p11 11,\T to t•tlit 'l'<JI{~. or cl,i i lwy i<l mtily r,1prc. M.~_111 lutt' r, th1• 1•11~1 ur(' tl 1101 he t o lll . ~nfrlt•t• WH l'I un 111· wnr ni,c. Anti 1111w tilt. tloy thl~ ('11118(1 corning 
•d hut·,t 111 Ut-!illloltll1.,; tht• r,'1:~ h·t•1· tu tlt c.' 'l' rlhutlt'. tlu•h· H\\lll'r~ m1tl('r u tr:1l11t_•fl tlh'11t·t,n•'t rn ~If." 111111 nu- fattwr wu ~ l)('ll!J.t wt1JI H. 11. Our t:-1 tlw J)rP,-l1nl ~·u t111t r ,·om 011 to l>t1 lt r nrtl In 01x•11 t'on r t , purs uuut 
._ ,ulk1 l on JHtl'K\r thul "ff lttih•d In th•• l llt.>11 u"'-c11ml11K the mu1111"11h111t o t \ n •1cnln l11t11n -.1 I:,,: kt'l' J>l11~ HJ\ II ,·1111• rt~l nntl ••Rrc-d f or . hi~ w orl;: wu"' llJ;rht. iulKHion cr t'rmu lllut tlt.◄ trh-t ,,t n~•rnl11 to f)ro pcr ~t..•lll11g d ow u or the ~11 1ut-, 
J&"Vli'I ot tlH' httuk, 111 ord•·r tllt1l th(' ., 11d 1 tutJN.' I' t•v,-r,rt hhig Wt•nt lovf'I ,, fot .. ,nu t ,·ry ·•nrnu•J.:NII ~lioultl 1,~ lrnllC"t• "'1tfl \ \1' .\H JJ \ '. :,o; l ~ lll~Jl'J " ~'",~ l'r ~·011 11t y, 11ml u1 ·t·11\'1lt 11,-;- to lht• 1·t>turu ... ontl lhM'P t~b,g pt'fill((_' ttt ,r. H. Komc.'r• 
•h•t>11Nllu1 .;, may rc<·«tn• r l11t·lr mrnwy " tl11w. l \011,·"1111 wu !-i tlw \\lloll' Jtll"'h , i·tl", " I I lw uni.,· J11:-1llt·1•". hut If lw l!-t •n11 : F .\TllJ•:ll or \\'.\ :-( lT THE of t lw f.'lct·tlo11 or offh•t•r l'l l11 U1nt dN l'tt, Coutestnnt. nut.I hl:i a1t o r1wytit, 
ut-e ti&oo u u~ l)h~"' lhh.•. Tht'.' ' hliVt.~ luul th•• oWHl' I'~ or lht• l'\.l!'o'~lru111 t•t' n111A' l1P, pl!11•t1d 111 tl11r1 1,-.-4 u11tl Ill' f11flio1 to hrlnlt \\"J t,' I•: A~ll 1-'.\ )111 .Y '! 'rlu'rP ),lllttuld ll'i<•t wu '4 fh (' nomhttl(' iJt tl1t1 t'\'t.'N lt Johminon &. (lnrrctt. u11d H. J I. Ut1,\', 
Jti11;ul utl\'l~e rru111 111th' fn 1nue, nrnl "hl1'11 lw lt1u l forn wrly ,~•III Ptl (In HM' ultP II I ,·o ll 1-i·tl1111"' "lwt·t•liJ tilt • ,1i1fn11t·1 he -.011u1 ,•0111111 fill :-e11)>1t' 111 tlll'l'l-4' mut · ,JI.Ill e prlutnt·ie" tor l'\l'•t'll-.'11 011. ('fHlf P-.itr,•. u11tl hl-.i it1hu·11(lype, L t\.vl -.: 
1111n1 ut ull tl11we ut•w,t In tlu• hf'lilt ~J r. l)' lt uuk·~ t',J)rt.1,.;lilo11) wu-. till' 111111h will hl' uhlc 111 tm" u lrlflt' , uu il IP1'"', 111 "'"-" 11011ltiu: t1f c 'li l'l-.llunJts. .I. B. Hmuert:tt'f. who l't',·Ph'Ptl, nt.·t·ortl• O 'Jll',ntn t111d l\lllt o11 Pl('tl~t' r , u111 I T . 
t111ttrt'"' ''°' or lllt' ,h•po,.itur~ un1 I ,, 111 l h•i· ll ',c u\\11, 1h11 lll l• , .. tltlt \l''N iultnl I whll1 • thP mor,• th1111 J'lft ct' n h11111lt·l•1 l 111..- /ol t1hdnl11fl or tll <• t1ltl iu,111 rllur l:-4 h1g 10 IIH• ,• 1~ ..,· 11011 offkt1r:➔ r1•port h1 1\£, ~rnrphy, Er11('~I .H ul.' h uud J~t lgn1· 
t'f111tl11tw 10 dn ,;o. ' l' lwy llU\'P he u uot •·011,-;truc•1h·l, hu1 tltl~ tr11t•ll\' e, " l o• dtJk1!'1:llm1", llu• /.tl'PHt m11 Jo1'1 1~· of wh1l111 nlwllYI' with in ll!ol, uw l tlw t·nllh·ntlnµ- tlutt (ll:-ll1'llt. tht' t-et'l'011t l hlgheHt uum: ~. Kntz, c1£-fc•udAnti,,, HJI Hnd conHthutinq-
t ·1111f"llllt•« I hy t lH• 11111J•1r1t,· o r lhl' dP· lou·t•o lll~ J)( ' JHl1•, ht, nw11111 1 llunul'M nrt• Hl'P \' ('lt..lJ•u1 1"' , "'10 Ht lhcll' t1m c ur lit,• of the IIC1W uw11. c.•r or VOW/IC 1:tll'-1, l'llh'1't"'<I n c•1.mtt1:- t t o tlw ('onnl y ( 'uu \·u .. li,lluJ: Oout·ll ( ; f O -
1>0 lrnrM, nml lht'Y hti\'' l' ('ol1 l hn1l'tl tlwlr ull horror~. 1111111,, 1' tlh • L lncn ln nu• \\ ill I""· Htl f'r ls 111111hh• to rt'\'O ll l), 111Hl Hui,1~"'-P t lm l r>1,m·~:1n fol l umhl 1.N ' In• hu,·c llu• "h~•lh lll d t.'<• lnrl .. d \'oid , ••on • c:it'ti lu ('ouuty. F'lorhlu, null lll('I C'Ortf.' 
work w ll h th e lmo\\ lc1 li,:-..\ t hn t l ht.•y !t l PK l11 lC'y ' l'Wt"t •t t nmJ;cP-.& i )f m e n, ht,.- ·11111tht11· lo t nrt• wid ow~ w trh r ll••lr all ,11<-1,•d nt o11t"t• , w hn l w on ltt tl1c H I•> I n1 1l11g t hn t u t J)l"t-'t' ln<.•1 Xo. 0 u11tl :, l"t•l111t vulle tl tor t r ia l at ,.ittld lime nt 
haul ilw l"on f ltJNl('f' t•f th{' umJorlt .1 of I I P , II r lt-11 11 1,. tt 1t tt ll~ lo.;il, w ho 1-c l)(ll11ir ouu ~ l' f l~ IT(I H~ O .\IX '! l 'l)on t lw pn,..-p11t 11 • tht•rfl w1•r t1 ,·otet-' Clll'L th1lt w1•rc not ' the <.'Ou rt lrou~c u t J)(lf..,u1ul , 11..., lo rldo . 
tlw 1-wrP.0Hij whu:-t' f 1111ds w 1.•rt..• th•cl u ,1 i1r Uw l•:tlgttr ~\ h:11 t\(' ~ t:rnu 1' , \"i1wd ·t It "i1u '1 i lu l o ~n,· t hll l J>rnw~r1u 111111 or u , ,., ,.. h lll ht• w o ul1l l M' urrul '"· 01111 llf lP<I, <1 har glng t hn t two ruen ,·o tt~d 'l ' h(l~eupon t he Conl (lktuut s ubmltled 
w lwn the l•• 11k <•lo~cll ll s <l0<.•r.. u111 I li ke / 1:n •1•r11t)Jl)', A",/";· , l li': •ho11hl 1111,•e thu ul(ht of thl~ lM'fo l'I'. W, • ,,,1 fo r 11'1111 . :-.:u mnth-r ..,,11111 the r"• whn ,lit.I "' ' ' ll w 111 !hi s count .,•. ttl • Hll l'h e ,•hle nce R~ he found prope r HO 
1' 1J cir 11 r1lc- lt• lH " fo ll ows: •11w1wrl .. o t H) l',1 p••r , ""w . 1'1 In ~u ·• ,,.,, , ., ,,1t r,11 11 h,1 " ' 1111 lh t• r,wt. H1Hl " '·" "'Hit f'll l°'hl tw. wllcrht' r 1w w u,t t·ou• rho uah tlu• lr na11u•i,1 itJl tN•u re 41 mt th l' t o d o, nnd t hl' Court hn r lng tn k n t h\l 
" "' ',J\\' II ; Ill olll('(' l!' r rc'-0 " ' ' anu •. "' r l'gi•11·u11011 h<••ks. ant i dl'<' lu rht l( fnrlh • le ti o f EI K t d I-! 111 1hr Jub' r.,11 lM~11t• ur Ille :-11. 
( 'loull lkrat,I 1hcr1• 11 p1wur,.,1 1111 NII• 
forln l u11tl t1r th e llr•11 d l11g "'flnu• '" t "ll" 
nttadd ng Liu ' t. 'u111mlttct-. ur fhl1 l>t•• 
f)llt'ltorl'4 or rtw 11t1 tu11fl 1-' lr:- t ~ ·n t lonn I 
lln11k or Hl. l' l011,I, Fl111•hlt1 . 
A ltlllJorif )t ur llH' ('OIH III It t N• llll'l n m l 
1h't..• ltl e<I tu IH'. IHU"t' t 11,• urt t, ·li \ 1111 1I ~•1 
f aH BM t ht• (•u1nmltt tt• Uil 1·m1 ,•r1wtl 
,10t'l'4 l1no r<1 It , fl ~ we lul\-,1 rt.•1u<1n11 Io 
l.uow f r<l tn lnl <'rvh' " hrlt l with t h,• 
lll'II vi Kl ,ter,osl t "''"• II 1111 l'I I l7. 11• 1(1•U1' 1'• 
,1111 . thot l hC' •rlic•le hll~ no llltll'4' 
w t- lM li( w ith 1!1v... th~t k now, t111d 
w n111 th C' lr 01u1wy, thnn ttu 1 f' lllt or' !il 
1•11 mpulg11 l'l ll!o rlft lff hn<I In Il l~ 1•1u u -
1111 l11 11 tor l'o11111y ( 1om111i8~ln11 e r l11 t h ,• 
r •t~11t 1u·t 11 1,1 ry, in w h ld1 ht' WRM h tt l• 
<'II mort1 t hH1n fo ur to 01w. But lht' 
••on1111l1t ,'!' h11 k t, " " tn ronu .. 11 rhul e ~• 
l 'C rj ll trorn thl ff (•( ll tor l11I 1111\'(' ht'l' ll 
f1H' \\ 1trd t-.d to th(' U C' Jl11rt111 c11t ttl \V1u~l1 -
t11111,11 1 """''rtlttg 111111 l hC' n r tl ,•le I~ th!' 
,•11 t hu,•ul ut t,111r-fl h hK nr the 1lepoff• 
ltnrs or •nhl t1eru n<' I ba11k. T lw llc-
nurlm nt u tllll( on ueh l11for111111lo11 
huH M4!l l t H Rl't' r t•t Ht'rvh•c t 1l wOrK, Olll"' 
l11ff l rt1t• t lo11 or whh•h I , wt• bt• l lt•v••. t.> 
l 11 q11 l rr "l1 ... thrr t 1i, 1•0 111111l1t ,, lttlll -
rnl ••I wnM ht•l plng to l«'l'l'l'II o ('rlminnl, 
It 14 111 •11 I" 1 lw t'l1""t', l11 ~l 1111al 111:,: I hnl I lw 
t•u1111111t 1t.1c 1,- ··1m rl w1 111 , ·1·h11l11lt-1." 
Mo fur 1Ht 111,, t·ommitlc.:<' 1"4 1·mwt1 r11ttl 
II 11llml1>1 lhul Ii \\ 11 ~ ,lttly 11 1i tlol11t<'II 
h) II ,1111 •• lll<'t' llllg or II llll'l(4' n111Jorlly 
or l he , tn1,1Hllfll'M or !I ll• hnuk, 1,ut ll 
,1, ·lri•• to JO on ,.. ., ,,m t 11M 11111111ntlrk,t • 
ty t1Pl1.Y h11!C (•m·lt 11111l cv, 1ry 1tl1rgutlon , 
4'ltlH'r •llt~•irtc- or l111nllMI. mn<lr 011cnly 
nr rnn rlly, n11t~•11rl11g l11 ultl ortlrll' 
• ur 111 not HI 1011 . 
'l'o 1••1(111 \\lilt , tlw 11111• ot th e N!I• 
t ol'lul I• ,•11t, •11l11trtl to tlc<•rl\"!' nnd 1111 
1,,1111, "'l' lw 'Tltlll"' lH ·ot t 11'\ n11t l \111llt'r 
11 14 , lnw will nul h!' up tor twcnly nin e 
1110111 h• i ••1, No n11111<'M Rl)ll nr lmL 
"t,,.11 th,• nhrn c, " 1lt1• 1•r,•sl1h>nt ot 
11t~• llll<' N11ll1rn11 l h1111k" ,11·r11rCA, IL 
ul 11111·1• 1•11nvcr tht' lt lNl, lllnt A. B. 
I l,HH'lrlHH 1"4 111r1 nnt , n111 l 11onwtm thr-n 
,1, 1,, 111111 1111• llt1u•li1Chl n• nn tngrntc 
W h<'t'•' ! ht• t•tll hll' ll( th ~ IIPrnld llr~I 
,q,p• •ttt ,111 t ht' ,-iiUJ(I' u tlw hrti,·y 
r• lllmln l I rn~rtlln11 I• 1101 kiln\\ n tn 
tht' 1·omm\ttN'. whnt tmrt hr, p1•rlo~rn 
1,11 111 , ·1111i:or11i1L u n i:\ tu T t•!:a• I• 1"' · 
;cl11·1wnt •likt' w1nwk hot.•k ; upo11 Uom1 • 011"'1 do lh t• l ij•J'\ t Wl' c·u11 for o ur ft1 l1uw ,·h·n•II m· 11\'\llllt led- lt w o uld t' IHl h lii (' r 11111 1 nuother mun votl1'd wlw •lltl tiJ m ony ·t a:ar a z, • 11 up4.•r • 
,:nn'a h eml wur,i lnhl tlu• IJIAm<• from ~uffcirrrl'4. udhlt,\· i n o~ ... 1~1ln,t In tl w eol11"t•tln11 oot hun• two .,·1.:•11rtt poll lil Xf',"' 1,n lct. ,·lso r of lWg iRt r u t tou ot 0SC{.~la l 'OUD· 
l•11h ,•11, ls. 111111 trn 111 thP11 "" nun,•1:1111 .\ ,,9.,, In d,, ,: will llh1~1,·u1~ 11111· "' 1111' h1111k p 11 11er. 11 h oul,1 l>C' ' ·''• R11<I ·' · r,. Ovenit reet, °" C lerk or 
wu1o1: Ul'4 vllP nM 1lw n •ti t of t hf' " K lfil • pnhll: k11ow11 ,111. 1 t ht•n• l:,,1 n lttr,:r- nmount \\' l ie ll the m1t tlf' r l'IHll e f1t:, fo rP th ,.. th e C irc ui t (.'ourt of O~eolu ( •,mnt y , 
l'f.lmlHt'l' Ut11wh ", nc·t•c,:•d fng to 11111 .\ t tht• lhu c or tll (l p nul(• or 1b7:\ , or 1uipcr 1hut hn~ ht•t' II ut l jlHIJ(etl d(' .. <·ou,H.,· t.•un,·ni,1:d ug IMHtrfl t h''-'' Wt•rtl 111• St ull' uf F'lorhln, 0 14 ro Ute C'ondltlon 
mt' tomrc. wl1l'tl htt1Hh 't•<l1' of 111uui;i1111iltt of lllf' • 1 r11IP ff T, o m•,;:11 11 .._•011 1h )t rolkc·t tt fo rmt•tl nt' l hf' c·onfc\ 1 ,uul ('unvn k.•d or lht• ht1Uut ho:xett, a n ti havi ng {l , • 
I t I 
''
'',', ,,,,,·. ,.,,,,. 11 1111 It t• ,, lo"," 1,1 th,• t l1(• rt1t 11rnM r ro to 1hnt c·nmmb•l!'lone r q tt111t11l•d th1• hull1,t hoXP8 h imself, an<l ThC' t•on1mill (• ,~ Hf'll her df'f"l•1ult 11g <'htt ulnc \H'h t 1row11 o 111 o flllll) or ,, ,.. II I I 
I 1,,, 11'· ,111, I ,,f ,·our•<' to t ill' J)t;;P 0!-1 1- < str !'I 11111I ,Ire arecl that lluy we M Liu• hn vlng dere rmhwtl from t he evidence 
uor t'Ollfft•urning thc- IHtrtlt:'M tu thlM <'WI· lllt' llt througlwnt tll,• lune! , u mHn nm ,. t 'l'I 
11 It I ti I 111 1.,1, 11,,,11 ho •1·1111"',. 11 ,, , ,111,nnt 11.-, 1,tnc'<'<I In j e4lp- ''°111 llee. l<' f81!<' wus t he n tekrn to subm itted u11<1 • n ld exu111i1111tlon thul lro \' t'r, t1 ry . hut (' llf'N t h l,. ltern to how ~ w t' nu• ' 'l' <'' t t 1 1 p kl I 
t I f I I 1 11 1.,1.,• 1,•I•"', 1111 , t t,,,vt 11 u •1,io,I hi trlul • 
11
' Ill' l'r · 11~ '·'' l'Oll l l'•f 8" 1>ro,•ii1 .. ,1 the hullut IM>Xl'M huvt• 11{'(>11 kept proper lllf• fu1 '(.''4 8l wor1'. . l'i ttl'lhun,;h , Pu., I'l l Ur t't or • IU'O " · ' ,. "' r I I I I I 
Th" etlltHr 1, uut ,·,,t lre l,v 10 hlnm~. :'il'l• .. In u11•w<'r to II ll>t ll' I' thul 11 ~ he 1·n11l1l an,· " I hn,•t• lel(n ll.1• ,ll>l(•luorg• •>r 
11111 
t•r I w P C<'t on uw• or ~' torldo . ly 1111,1 •ufc t,v gu nrlletl nnd have not 
,•rrnhl gt•i ,•1upl11.p11"1tt tlwre. rr1wir 1.• tl mr tll'l lll !il to t1uu bunk .. n11d th<•n 'l 'lw or,lf •r • nt th~ c-onrt. gh·('O 1"\· ltNln 1um ocretl wit h , u ucl evlde11c't'd 
nor Hrt' h lM t•m11t'nllonH nrnl n ' UKOll lmr 11111111•.,· wnN r•"'hu 11 t-1 ft"tl b .v the tilrn• llwy 111,· llowu o11 u ~. I t IH1Wt' \t•1• ll1m gnu l11w, HhuwK that the Jutlge, uftt'r h(\0r• hovl11g hr~ .. 1n aubmll ted l hnt uo sccom l 
1
' nf lrct,• wrnua H"4 wt• hof)l' ' " ~hnw t·Nt' •)IPII , IH• Ml i'iC!tl:it,-i ll)ll l rlvc1\ ,uHI t ht\~• 1111•'"' 11ot mn ke goth I, u,111 C'Vtlll tr lw lnJl ~Omtl Pvld ll (.'fl, rt't..•on nl\•tl f ltt:• liu 1• c-hoh>t:• , ·ott•s Wt•re eoun l l1d , t h e C'ou rt 
lnt<•r h t rl' lllllo11 to 1111' ll l>C'rl,1" 1>0 11 ,I• . ~1,ir, ,., 1 ' " wu lk , Th,• 111111 1,• 1111,1 11111 "'""· h<• ,•1111 1, , lu:lh-1,•d 1111.'' tl nw with· 1111~ l11 " I"'" l'O u rt nnd rouml thnt Gu y t11e r,•u1>011 u t nltl heor l11g uto re•o 1'1 . 
llM we u11,1,,r,. tn1ul t llut mutt e r. 'l'ht• 1111 l owu ·o lrn rll t hPr1, nml klrn l t,u·m 111 lhrr.1 ftl ,.1. \\~hy !tllnnld w e l't'<' l' IVl'd !!4 nncl SopwrsN 2 1,· a1hl ol:-10 p rn<.'t.'t>tlt•(I to t't't:OU nf the ba llo ts ron• 
ll t'rnhl "n~ Mfnrtl'tl n~ u kkk<'r ht"'('t ,,r l'l nl1IP<I 1hc111 m1 t lu•lr WU'!-' , 1· 1ltHI ti ♦ ' h1 1" hontlK u l i hiil tlm,, nrnt to111ul l ht1t no IK.\(•OIHI C'llol,•f' votr-k IUtil 1ulne1t 111 Ll1r ba llot boxes, Lhe ba llot 
◄ tl t he iu~tn11t•P of 11 owurr1<1. who n'1l<'hl 11~ 1.ilwolu ht• ruu1hl l' llll\loy mc11t tlH'n· nl h im from trylna;: 10 t•ol• t bPt'II C'Outlt ~'d , wlttc•h rf' HILNI tn two hO"tP~ rt• t e r rcd tn In thl M Or,h:i r bem 1,t 
11 
~t•r tPtl •, hut ll 1t1Y wf\r nhlt• hl own 11111 1 "'l •urctl 11 ,cluu•k t o lh'l' 111 nntll lt"t' t thf1 r111pcr 1h0 1 1t,, n1onr rnn eol•, ~"''0111 hi1 lif'utg eou uwd fur Komrr,,f ♦t. tho"'4.' rrow <'l tl(• t lon r, ret•ln ·ht O and n 1 hdr own vnrwr. ht- t•nul il 110 1"K.1 tt ,)r, \Vlth h lf-1 flr""t v t1,· 1 •1'1 , tr 11 c•1111 I K• t:o ll et• l f' tl 11 1 u ll. h'il\ i llg ll1e 1i,ru l vou• 2:; ro r Ouy HIHI o r O. 'l1o ln <m 111 y :florldo, o ntl the l11• 
'l' lw (il \H ll'II HI 11 1,111u1111 'lt t hr <•dlto•· lw p11 rt •hn !'Cc ◄ I l'lf'lllh' 100d , hul ~I\ In~ .. , . i'nJf'P ll Hl 'C- 11!1 .-iwf'rl. h111 II w ill not '?:t fnr H11 111('rsN : VCKflJtu tlrm tn <&U ("M tluu luHrlng ref{1r .. 
f llPd w ith the U<n•e1r 111ue 11t tchowH 1111H w11\' 10 ,, h11 r 11l11 J,C ih_•l-' h 'c to qrn 'lll'h h l<i l,u,• Ill e luth;\' n froc· k... rr1 ui11 {' \' ldC'n,•p wu.,i ln l rn<lu<•t•tl 11.,· Pn e to t he bn llo ts east ant.I tlJtl Vvl~ 
l h t' J) 1' lrWll)nl 0\\'1tt'rl'l ot l h(' Ht. , ,1tn11 l . I I ) l l'liilNl'J,1 .l nh 11 ~to11 i. • UnrrNt :ttt o rnr,•:,( g h1r 11 nt tl w pri mnry el ('t' tlOII llt.'l tl in 
llt'ritlfl nr •• H. ,J. Trl i;lt' t t. J . K . , .111111 di~t1u ~t' fl 0 1lrJo1t. ,,Ult Just t•1Hm~h th' 11, t>o uot lt(l foolt'd hY thori1c who lrn\'t• fur 1 H H<mwr~[l ll 1 1 1 1 
u11tl \\'. II. 'l' un11l1 ·1lff{', 11w lft11 Pt' t wn tu i·ruzc him, lw got 1111 0 nn nltt•rt·,, ~ u11 n ·t• or tll{'lr own to ~rind. ,·or e .. or. ~lt•rr, · lHu;lt;: ~,:::t• /11:::tt.:' t .~:· 1~:ire~p'~,':.C,Y,:~~1J: nr~~.4otu111 ,l A.of ?,1·•1 ,1JOl11l1l : 
tlon , """ 11rres11•,t. trle<l 11111I r111e,I : n • W e 1111 , 1• 11!'<'11 el111 Jl e11J!<'<I to ml'l't :-; 1 8 1 '' • hnh1JC n~tlre,1 i·nJ>llnlH•IM nrnl P n •. i1ltnt Ill' hull uu mm1<\t h W0 1'4i t ·nmrnllfNI Ille l'lmrJ,?tlM 11l11tlc In t hP fit . l 'loutl ~ ,111' 'm th 1111cl L'hnrll<' Pndgt'tt Wt' t"t' lots )X'rsooa lly m odr l1y 1hl1 Cou rt, 111 1.• 
UHfi \ kt•·Pn· llil' IH . •• i !:a a,nk "-~n ror fhlr l )' du~•t,t, nnn rn I .... ~~r pH<oltc 1 l 1.,M ,UHi WP nr<' llOl fl t·oid (u llh-i't !:1~,x11I ,t11tl tlw hn, H111iiJi:,,1 11clmlth'1l Cour t f hHIN fh ul t he 1'Nltl lt or : he ('lllf"· 
lv.,,1 lu111ui1llutt'1.,· nfh'I' nu, ~'tri,11 N°M f I t i , IIJ.C t i Ht. l ,tu·h.• ,•nu111r, u1tho11,:th tlou In Lh"st' t wo 11~1,, .. , . ,,· ltt, r • r-
nt Join m1wll n llll_/· Ut1 ort' th' m 1 (C"onttnut'd on va,re f ) 1. ~ • n .., "' ... 
tluuol t•lo),lflf l tt N tlnm·t-1, , hlt•h ntw hn111< tht.•lr n11111t'k u 1)pro11r 011 t l1t1 rt'giNl rn • rrciwe 10 th t' nom tnnf lon nf O C'ouut y 
ht'lttltJ,(?'4 tu the \V1thnm ~Yl' l('III , 1)1111 or 1io 11 hook .,( nr t h!~ l'll11111,\'. I n Ille t·11~1• ('oi11111 l11!i410t1(lJ• from l ilt..' li'ifth D lRtt'kt. 
l ht• 111·l11d1>11l f1>11t11n•• 11 f whkh ~- 1,•111 St. Cloud L"1ght Schedules Not .. r t'h11rll , 1'1141):1•1! 1l1(' ('OllllfY 111'1: (•ol • \)!<('('0111, ('01111ty. }' lorhlo , whl!'11 ""' 
.. ,.Pm ~ to h,• In llll ,\~ lu n~ L IT'r r,H ll~c•tnr \\lbi ,·ullt>tl ou , ., Hh ow thut p 1111. t lH only motttir tu lurr~tlgnllmi Ill 
(' ,\ l'l'l'.\ L n~ p,•~~lh lt '. t-in llull II Ht O ~Pit hut! 1101 pnltl lloll lt1\t1 fol' 1010. this huil'lug, wu~ 11~ t'huwu hy t in' hn t• 
1w1·,•c11t11JtP "' l'lttlFl 'l'H ,·1111 Ix• 111111h'. if\:' Effected By Federal Orders nuol lhl• ,J1,q11:1tl th•,J his ' '""'· :-111,·1•, 101H Ill Ill' 1w,•111 .,•• tln1 mil•• rur II. 
'f'o ,.i:ho\\ lh t• l't 'hlll\'ti h\1t 'l't'~I~ lhP f' (i lhl'"il' th l't•i\ 111\ 'II \\t 'l'I' UJIO\\l'd t o \"Of\ II . (Juy, f\lld (\\'(' lll)r• fhr('t' \Ott '~ ror ,f. 
IHll'lh'~ hutl 111 111.._, th1w ll1P 111111k wn ,ii 111 lhc ,J1 11w Prlrn1tr., ·. tlu• ,h,pli,,, lnn of B. Konwr~ett. 
t'ln,-.pd ni·t•11r,llnJC 10 1ht.1 l'l't'O t'tlM 1,C1tlh~•1·• ~IH' Judgt' \\ :u~ tl111t l lw c h 'l' llo 11 \\ II~, i\aul thl' t't'Upon rurtlwi• l t'MIIJHull\' 
,•ti h.,· our ~t1,•rt1 t11r, , nrnl llt ht~ poM• ill1 'Knl. l ><• tug ~uhmi tt l11 t on 11,,11111r or thP ( '011• 
.,. • 11111 '"" I lhP Mtnt<•mcn t• or II <lir<'<'· l 111111 th1• rt •1·l' l t1l of 111, , h1tor11111- ,,1111·.,· ·"'" w11 11 t lo knm, " het hc r rn>1 Th,• jndiz,• h rouizht out 111 <'ntn·t 1h1111 1t'• l1111l " " w lhP ,11111llth'11th111 H ur ,.,. , .• 
ror 111111 r, 1r11wr hunk offi<'t'r, 1hr nvr 1·• 111•11 th111 lht\ tll'\\ fPth•rn t fud rn·1l1•r""' wuulcl ltt• nllo,n'tl t o nm your JlOW<'r l J r , ~om e r ... Nt , o tf•i l f,,r Allr n , lh('I l't'· ' tnht voter nHtug ht llftl t 'h'<.·llou, 1111.i 
l~,· n1111ui111 th t•.,ip thrr.- g,•nllrm c n h nt l \\ ll\l ltl ,·nu~c t1w t..•u1·t11ll11H' III or llti(ht 1,lun t In r11r11f'(h Plc~t·trlt• Jlow,•r ltl d n• LHthllt-nn <•n111lllllltl' In 101H owl h<' ' th e llll'gnllty of <•fl•tnln rott•.,. i·u""t ,11 
ih'1111-.11!p1 I 111111 1lt'tl Ill' t11 1hr hnnk al ,..,,h l•d11lt'~, J,\ I'- l{Pllllt'Y, C'lty t' IPrtc , n11•,..llt· , •1 u1M1111wr~ tl11ri111{ thP d11~· 1l11111 lilt' Jtlll.lle U~t,,,:P r1t1I rt111t If ht• wu ... ~1,,· ~uld tlh•t.' tlon ; nnd thP ('01111 •"'tet• f'llth• 
1111' 1\·•••• .,~ Ii i< fnl111rc• I• I<• th1111 111nl,. !hi' 11111111'1' Ull \\Ith t ill' rud u,1 - 111 r.•111., lo thl• I \\Ill ,11111• rh ,•r,, I• l'l'llor n111l HnUH•r~Nl hn,t l~•t•n th·l'lnr,•,t ml11tug rt•huttnl l1•e tl111<111,, urnl 1, II 
:tlllt) " ' lnlP th• • IIH' l'UJtfl 11111m111t tl11cl ut11t~1r11 t1 1r l'P~11r,ll11Jt 111,, 1\\ll ,,rtt•r• •to! ltl11Jt 111 111, , o1·1h•r of .July l""ith pro· Ill e 110111l111•c un1h' 1' lht'~P t'ln·111111-il11rn·1•!'1 I 111011,, t11 111 ·11 n• tlui nllqt11!lo11~ h1 hi"' 
up 111 llw r111J ,· d hn11k u111l nw11r d h\' 111 qll ,wht•1l u1t,,- rnulutuliu'cl ht 'I'(' for I ll1l1lrn: ,nut I' dul11g o. ll n\\c•n•1·, ynu he Wt1\lld not. ' "'"'tM' ll <·omnll-.:",do 11 n~ I UII ,,·,1r. 
111,, IH1'1lll1t11·~ or flip ll<' lln"'41111t·iia th,• l1 t.• 11, 1f 1t nr lht' ho11 .,..,• \\h '"'• tlnd ,·1111 11ot 1111·11 1111 .,·our ll' rl' f llzhf,.. n ,h11110,• r11t1,• <·u11thflu1t• for t•om mlM 'l'hp ( 'ourt fl11t1 . th111 t•P rt11l 11 mnth. r 
, •,1111 111 it11•,1 \\hn ~11 1h lM 111tuh'111t•nt n11•ln•tl word ., , .... tt•nlur thHI the • nc-,, 1111hi i,,inn pf. u11tl th ti~· i-:hnt1l1 I ht, f'irnwr. with rt•ferrnc•,\ t1, \'Ot t'"', •·h·., 111 c·o11, 
11111nt1 11t ic lo uhou l . l:!00 1·111111).t-it \\ 11111!I 1101 t•(f1·t.'l t1u • ._i'JH•tlt1lt:!'C 111n11·d nrr Ill MU ii rl : nor c:.,u11ld .,·nu B. I f. thl.\ tntt•il htir111'("' lhP t•ourt Jlf't•tlon with 11111 t•lt•1•tio11 1\1.:rt" illt 'it1t l 
'l' I I l:' t IIP "" llt.'\'111 or I Ju, 1lt1ru ld n1·,, lu·rt'tn!nn' 11111h1lnim ·tl 1wr•'· ' l,ht' or ll!'ll' n11~ PLP, I rlt • fCij: 11._, lllt1111lnnl lmr t hnl ht• " rotPfl tor tlw mu11 h1..1 ht' null not U(•1·onlln,r to Ju" ' ,1111 1 I 11. , 
llh't'P .. t,·tl 111 111 ~ IH '" hnnk l11 1ri' th 1l l ,~ ridul 1t•tt1•r rnlluw. : 11\' 1lt"pht'!,· lht hl , ur An) llaht"' 111 llen•, t 111 he tht' tl«'lt1o<·rut It· 11tltnl11.-,, r 'oul'I Chui llua ;r,iudl llh·~ollt,\· 1 111 n 1>111o1 llln n to tol, t,.• 11th·n11tn~l' or our .111, •" r,.n11v llk, t,' 111.. ,l 11\y :10, 1111~. ,.:f<ll't• ,, hulnw ,.i nu ~fntHl11~· 1111tl T\lt'.. r,11· ,roH•r11111• 111 lll11l," 111111 thl1o1: w n-c Ht1d1 lluu 110 o111• of flit• tlln••• JN'l'!"OII 
\It· ,,•, 1' . 1,1,; 11111,,., t ' lly 1•11,rk tin,\' u'i.:.l1t fr om tol llll rl""t' u ntil t-'1111 M' I fAk PII t o u1111111 1hn t hP \·ut ti for ('utt ~. who WPl'1. c•o1t,1Jd,ireJt for nld uffti·t1 llll"'rnrt III H'. 
\ 'M u r11 1101 lnft•rt.1,-fPt l 111 t hl' 11p11n1o1I• 
t11111 linnk. 
1' 11 l~Y , nr h ltn vc• h•• t hnn ' 100 t ;,,,\ 
ttp lhol might IK' nrrltlN',t h,r mis 
°'' t.'lnud , r••1n .. 011 utht• r tltt ,\ "· w11n ... ,1 11 11mP "n "' 011 1111 hnll ol H'-' ii ll(1J )(lll r to 1111 ,-p ltt'4·n li•,a;,cull , · ,,110,_.111i 
1knr Htr; Your. n:rJ 11•111_\. 11n111l1u•t1. ,1f th1• Pl'nhlhl tl11n J):trt), UL nJd orlrnnr,.- u tl1t• uow11wc· or tl1t• 
I um 111 i·,i.·t·1t•t of your lrttt•r or .\ ltTll 1' H 'r \\· 11.t.t\,1~. ·d11l1i l1r11a.:-,. up u:n1n t lu_• loll.'{ cll'n·,, il l> ,111""·r,ul1 • tMrt ~ fur ('11111111· I' I 
















Bleached 11 nd Unble1ched heeling 
Bl ue Dell and Chamb,ay hi rtir.g 
Gingham. Pere1le , 
Quilt Uningii 




Lad ic ' nd Cent • 
otton Baiting 
nderwear 
!en's Work Pants and hirt 
len' and Boys· Work hoes 
Oue n Quality Shoes for Ladie 
Flor heim ·hoe 
for the man who care 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
fo,· tvery man 
Buster Brown Shoes 
for boys and 1rirl 
JOSI I . FEIGUSO~. Nangtr 
Growers See Good Price 
For Early Florida Oranges 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE. mua DA\', AUG T I, 111111. 
Official Minutes of Cot1nty 
Board of Public Instruction 
Kls, JmuH-..•, Flu ... July t. UIIS. Luor11r 1•r11thM, tlrf', r C" .\JII • uu~u S I tt- ~C, IIOOL Ul HTIU t"'T O , t 
Tht' , ·hool Rourtl mN lu rt')Clll ur t' \~,•~~~~~fio~L"1iu~•,:.~ 1~';1 .. ,)·: 1 !\ :H 
~,11i~. ,>11 , thHt' lM\ll1~ IH'l~• nt \ V . '-· · t' t •. n u111ty , l'uml Tux: ('ul • . ••. .uo 
nu,>l, t"halrmuu : \ \' , n.. l.uulc r nml .J. to' l ..... ~ t"HOCH. Ul ~T-IOT NO, I 
11 Hnl~th ' n ; nl~u (' . E . YVWl'll. t-luJ)c r - ~:ull~•y 111:~~ !rJ, ~;~r:1•e 1::? \t l~,:~:1\;,,::· 3~~ 
l11 tl'11lll'n t . \'i1llt:un;:!~~t-?~11~u•::iil~t•~f:.tlu1~.'. 11 7 ~• 
A1, 1>li l'Utlo11~ w,' n' OUJtle bY J . K Cu • 
dt'l un1I Mlltun ' P IPtlgtit· tur uppoiut • 
m,1 11t ,.uc uttu.r11t1 ,\ "' for th e •htk.)l lhlurtl 
.,"1.::1~: l'<lal•m•nl of County Mhool r .. r th,• ,•11, 11h1i, )'1'111'. On motl ll ll duly 
for ~looth Endln1 Ju .. 1r -.1'1 'U11tkd , J . ~. l'ntlt•l w11-c uunniwou~h• 
SOlh. A. D. 11118• ..i,, ·ll',I ul II sotlury of IM.UO v,•r 
Tlh' mlnut('s ot the l:.IJ:ll HH·~ti ll .. 
o r. E M\L S C-HOO L F UN n _\'t'Ul', 
im1~' .. ~1.•~~u r .... •~ . ;•~.r,o1tlto_r_7 ~~:,~•~ ::_~tJ i ',~ . \ c.•omwu11 h·utlu 11 wu~ rec.•('h .. t't l from 
t. ... " '"' nuuu'- vut11ru . ..a1ng .. · 1:n,1n t lh' u .. • i..'~ ot ~Hh·~~• h ,lt• l dl.s1t·k t No. 
It J 01.a •, · 1. 1 ;.1• •·:.-: :· i11:; t-- ·~ r,! t.1 vurd1 .,... u viu1w 
T rr ;l;,tu J~ 1:u.,. u11rntb .. ...... :!,t:!2 l.)O t'qt• till Kt•u,w ...• -,., ,: htxil, I I'.,(' t'UUl t' 
IT R~}Qt IRES HARD 
AND KILU' L LABOR 
to 8n tl-•fnl'11>ri ly <lo ~'>ur r 111mlJ• 
h:g Joli . w 11,• t her I he ma tt,•r la n 
trh•lul l't' lu.,ll· tlr Ill\ orth:r r111• In• 
:,1tullh1~ 1Hl•tu•1 ht:ut o r Olht1 1' y 
h'm~. it u <.·on..•h•ri~, l11t•:c 1wrlP11t •~I 
llHlll I "' '"' hl @l'rv'-' you, you wlll 
l:llwuy~ r errr~t tr. .\ voi d l!& lll'h 
pc:r h•111 -..•8 hy tlr:,,it t•oa~uittn; : 
Rv Wflrr,tnt 111tH1Nt durlttjl mou th•: tl:::r·!8 t u h,~ 1n1lt! o u t or t htl 111 -,; tt•ic.• t ftm d liol. 
Hr11tuu'" 011 hu n i.l , Jun~ :,o, un ..i .. ll ,jT~.u~ r1 h~ OOurll Jruut cd tlH.l t'\.' llUCl" t , lH'tJ • 
,· ltl,•t l t he 1>u n..•ll ul!!:(' p r t 'l 1 d id noL t'X. • Walter Harris 
1·0 s,!;,~;~,.,!u;~•"' de~>~:~~/: T rr1~?· li~•t t"t'l' t l 300.00. 
rP t11'[,~,d • ;~\;'i 'r'r;; 111 • • ',)Ui,Lu~~lt·n~: : ·"~~ ~; \\. ullPr Hro 11 :,10 11 W U:! llPlklllltllll Hll (l· 
( 11'\' h•or Ht ~ •IJOO I No. :J of 1-\ It. Tlt11•r , 
To r~•t'll)t durl njf mon tb ......... , "~ -~~ n•mv,•t.~ I trom th t• d l$trkt. 
New York Jive. (M1kJ1so1 Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
.. 1 °"' u . L . ~u llh·u 11 \\ tU1 n ppoh::t t>(I trtl :fi l ('\1 
R1 wur rnnt liuut•ll dt1rln1t month ~U.)l) u r [K'1 1 iu I tMX 4.'lrnol d h-11 l'll'l N o . ti 
T u trnl .1tH.'l' o n hmnd. June- ::.o, 101~ f.4 :)-4 n,.1 111 J)hl l1-. o f \V. A. HughPy, w ho huq 
Farmers in Florida Giving 
~ 1· n, .. 1" H OOL DI S TRI C T N'O, I 
1·0 hnlan~•tt on httn ,t trow luu r ,•1H,rt ll11 U{'t..'O Ullt or thP r eduL<ed e11rolla1t•11c 
;,o r'~-t.;ipt .. 'tiur'h\g· 'uiOU Cb: ·. ·.: ·.: ·.: ·. : .. .!tt=~.a1, uf tht• t't)IOr t1ll ~d,oolt1, tu North K t~~hll-
JU11\0 , 1tl fro m th,• t ll t r lt.-1. Wheat a Trial as Staple 
To httlJ11t'" 0 11 hi1nd. Jun~ 30, l\H"'! ~oa.'\J m1•(', \\'p t K lt1,~lm11n't.' n11 ..t lt,•rldlu , It \\"i U1 1-'lo rhlit al 1't1 t1tl>• in th1.1 tr1mt 
/' I H--~f' IIOO I .. IH .4T KI T NO. J " ' '"' 1h'\·tt lt1'tl tu ('Oll~Ulltlttt t.• tht1' e r1t11h U"C U l'Orn pl'Otl ul'ln.: ~l81l4 11111' 
To tui lntll't\ In ll eou ltory rrum hu1L r P -,t'lwols Into ont', l ltt• pupill'l of lht1 \\'Pril l rnpltllY returning t o n f1, r11 \NJ lllon 
.~::r'rt<-\'~•ii,t"\illi-i ,i ~··moi,ib'.'.".'.'.'.'.".' 1°"~~~~ Kli,iothumt"-1 Ulltl MN·1dla l'hool to at- with ''°' lt1,"' '-c thull ;'it},000 flt1\\' lll' r ttM 
ttJ~'1l . H 1c 111I tlltl ~ 01 : h K1-.i~lmmct.• i,,,thool. or l'O tlm1 111 t,l oom ntHI prudul'l11R 1ht~ 
Hy w :1 rr1111tit tuth·1 l 1lurlnlf mtHl th . t .! h .~:J t ' huh·u11\11 nu ~ 11 m l Hu[,x.•r l11U•111h'n t ,\ t'Ur, 1h1• rw ~1 1111~1 :4 who un1 14\llln,c 
O,•oln . 
nrnnuc • 11ttrth .. ·ulurl>' l'nnzon nr,n .. •n~. 1,n,·e 1-...,,u rti ... pt111"'lhl ~ fur rl1t• huprt' lo.-l 
, ·n n h,• e Jll'•: tNI to l)r1ug ~x<ell en,r J,011 thM t J>rh-,•s "Ill unr l>e i ,.,.1:· 
30 101...: s j ""') tr , n ,\ \•11. thP <·m11mlttt1"-' n1>1:>t>l1tt l•tl to st•P 1-'l11rltlu ruruu-r:-t ·• It l'Ull ' t ht llum•" 11r,1 J,' lol'ldu , July :.,l!)- -1' h1ll ,•nrt,· 1• r lJi[ i11J1h1 trout rlH• fl111l' sour,·t~ whkh To hitlnnn• nu hun,l. Ju nt.• · " , 
1 
~ lU-o,lC tl OOL n , ~T IU('T . o . 3 11hou t the hulhllug ot ilw l 't1lnr, 1il \\11 .,1111.C tlwtr hn•u1h .• \ IHI t l e II C' I 
nwnt t u l'Ut•h tt ~•HIUt l WHY rhtH thet'C' 
I 1111 mlai11kt11ir hi. 1'111hU3hl•UI . Ii • 
Is (H't' l)itrl11,c 1100 11\'rt.':i u111 t wil1 1t~t t 
lt tn wht•t11 ns 1i11lilll u~ It l i'.'l prP1>ar ti. 
1'1w ••ttl,' rtc 111 lllnt fH"l' tl1rn ore uwre ly 
l0<1kl11g 011 111 llw Jlrl' l'Lll tlln,•. hut II 
I r1• 1)orl t d ll1n1 1lwr1• 11rc u 1tt111.1IH.•r 
\' hu llu\·c uhou1 r11Mdh'd I lw Jlo lnt 
" ht•n• I h ·•y u rt• ,:0l11~ Io ~t) ri,:ht 1Wtlr 
p rltt In tllP northern morkl'C was 
Ille lrt'ml nr oplnlo11 Px pre •ed nt o 
rallr lwn• todRY ot Murton rounty 
m,•ml><•r. or the Flo rido ' itrus Ex• 
lu lllhllt 11111 to Ur. Ho,~. t hl~rt.1 ",.e rt1 
1ir,•~ •111 nt tilt' u1t1 e tl11g F . I.. ~kt.~lly. 
"-1tlt.1"' muuus:,•r. anti('. E. ~1 ewur1. ,Jr , 
tin,lr1t•l>s munn,wr u f till' Florhl11 Cit-
rus E: <'linnge. n II ll ttllnn,1. n1n1111~1'r 
,.r tlw :-i,•w York Mtl,·t of 1hu1 urgun• 
t:1 a.ld.ng u n thC' fUhJt."""<.·t u r vrlct8 , 11.utilm, nutl n t•1111~hll1 r.uhll' nurulwr or 
llr. J . 11. Ho• or 1"lnrt>11<·e \' !llu. presl• 1111• le11<llni uwn or the eltrus trulr 
dt1nt o! the Florhln ·ttru~ E.xl'luuHif£' , Judu--itr.,~ of ~l nrlon und orutuh' t·n u11 -
hhl tt ~t•euw1..t prv l.u.tlJI (' that orangt.1 1, .... . 
11ml i:rt1J)('frul1 rr t,..-• woulu 1101 I,._. good Whll,• It wu 1lel'lnre1 l 1hn1 nn pre• 
1h! J{'ur ; nm.l thut, 111 co118('f!U eDl'C' 11ir1lim 1;111f,•ly t>t1ultl lie mntlt• n~ t o 
ot thl imprP~~lon hu,·lng &rotten out, ,, x1u I prh'l' >i, 1 Jw oofJ iinu (~Jl ..:~NI 
u numlK'r nt growt' ris hnd ht""i'll led to h.,· rllc• ntrlnu~ ~fWHh.l•ri,: wn~ 1n t he 
c:ontrnl' t fol' the ule ot tlwlr fruit for ..r·rt~· t r hut on t• "iN'IIPnt mark,: t tor 
,-,m~lllernhly le s lhnn It wu~ worth. fh 1rld,t 's d1ru1;1 rrulr i,: , ·oultl he C'XPN'l • 
" \r e hn,•e no lnfo rmtttlon," :1;ald Dr 11 thruu,:hout the ~elllug Qe t1~1111 : anti 
Ho ..... " that tor.Ulilon will bt:· ~urh u• rmw of 1tw llltlf'tlt1q wu t.1 tlc-t•lth' tll~· 
a to t.'omvel RrOwtir t o ac·,•ept tor I JHlml. Il l". 
Tu tuthuu·~ on bu11 1t from hun rr1,ort -..d1nu l ht11 1"4l' 111 I h't't PH r k tUHI ='i ,11•• --i1t11, t1i1 Wht•Ht . 
;:.; · ;;~-~i;,;; ·:1~ ri,;~· ~;.;;,;i,·:.·.:·::.: ... •I ~-~' ,-,u,,-. ... r1•11or1 ~, , th,11 rh,•r lrntl lt•t 1h,• ".\11(1 11h.•· ,•,111·1 )IIU 1(1'1'" wlwtt t 
T u hi.\ l1t1H'l' on hand. Jun~ 30, Ufl"" SHklHI l'HIHrnt· I 10 A runlil nml l l l ·U1mo11J(h . lu •n •." u-..h.t1tl Cupt . Utl(1rgt' llurwtul o r 
"'1. l 11-"l' H OOL Dl"'T Rl ('T so. 8 for . n:tO. PO fol' PU{'h hulldlll(l. Th(•.,· :-tr. P1•rrr..:h11rg, 111111 H toruwr l o WUfl 
T o bah,nce uu bout.I rrow ld ■ t rt•p,, r1 iur1hcr N' l)tlt'hltJ Lhill the,~ hod whn hntr- lu.•n1·,I or nu r hlhlt of \\lh'lll 
;:,; ~:~.;.jj,t;··;u·r·ibi;'i·u·~i,lb','.'.·.::.::·.S" t. t•11 11 1ln,H1fl the '-'nnw tn11.11uu1,· lo vut lu ut 1l rlu1ulu null ,n•n t tlwr,• t n looh 
T ,, hnlttlli'l' on ban,1 , June 30. 11.H St:'11)0 la•\\ 1'1111( n n lhl1' ·huol hou,..11 ill (\1111(_\ r Ir up, 11 11 wn,,: \"t.' f.} UHtd1 'Jll\U t.•tl 
l 'urk 011(1 ul..in mukt• ~o m c nN•, 1-i.otnr,· \\llt' II It Trlht111t• 1111\lt uw hfm. " \'011 
tlw fle u(--t' NIHI hOJl uhourd ti••• n •w 
WUJ: On , .-\ nd why not 7 Mnuy ot tht• m 
nr,• rru111 11w \\·C'" 1rn1 ):!:1111 1w 11 . 
\\ ht•I'(' I hPy lun·,, ~"f'tl f 11 r11 nth? ., h•':lf 
jl'row ~ldi• h,\· !ilt h •, HIid prn1•1 h •ttllJ oil 
.-c t h,•m Jun·~ t·t • 11 1 •1iu·1tlu • rn•" ,•11rn 
ht>II uln11 Ok et"t h o l.K't •'~ '°'"''I\' ➔• 
\\ tt rrftllll' ,H,r~ ~nt1 1l t1n1I ,·,11u•cl11•d I It I I l I ii II I I l ti 111 u111•u ,•1;i,,t,,n u r111h,n~t§ . r ,• iu ·~ uu h' ti<.· Hk1 111 l lljr ut 11row ~tHIIP of t I '"-' I ('(, rn u u • S014Dlt;R ,\SU S .\11..,0R INSl 'R.\l'il E 
'.\ i~~~··~:y<1•~_;h i~;{1\J~fr 1~~~~ ~.~>h ~~::t'~•::~~1, !-thlll~lt• { ' n•t•k , r 1u111tr,\' " he i,tnlil' ' urn.I ., ·11 11 )tro w 
i:.!:-,o 1::7, 1;:itt I:.!"'() l:.!'L t::"':.! u ·i 1:.hl u, ·1 T lw t',lllowl11~ l1't11 1lwr, WPl't' nJlJ>ol11r - pl e111,· ot It Ill th,1 m·rc1• t 'o r11 luml 11!4 Ht'i ·r, •tnrr .\k.\ tlno hn r e,•c lvt'tl lh" 
~="\~ •;~;II i:.:;;,t!~~'i j~:,;-,kf~..,~fJl1:\\ijr.! 1~ilii' i ~i~~ t•II : \\ lh1nt 1t1111I." folliJ\\ 111,1,t l'Ultlt'1itrt1m frt>m U1.• 11 . l 'tl r • 
1:tlH iau:-. 1i 0ti 1:io1 1:lo, t:ton t!HO 1:u1 1'11:.? :\l rr1. I ', ,\ . H11t1t,y, :,.idwt 1l ~,1. 7 . ll fln ry 11 . \\' ltk ll 1t11l11J: 1111 .. d ,\lwnl hill),:( : 
~ !-' , 0 ~o. 1, Fu n, I 11,00 : ?\ t>8, 110 t 'r 111t•t· Pttrk ; :\11-..s )lu1t h• H1•llt1 lf ur fldd nt U n t hu. n,•ur ()rlundu. nrul hn-i " All rnnk~ o f thC' Amrri,,,. 11 1-: l"' 
11~ '';2 1t ~~;•. t'° ., .. "'~!~,!~'i t!! ,..,,.,,~. ~ o n,, ~ t htkJI ~o. ,i , 1,oho:-Pr: :\l tr1~ ( 'hrl ~ .. 11 l'l lWd111,•11 nt hi"' whPut ,,u c ,ltlhlllon tll l ltHHi r.r rort'1's 0 111,rPt• luu, th'(\J)ly 
1:,:.: ,:.:, ,~:. 111111 l\ t1J. :-ldhHtl X u.:.! , llhrn1 or l ,u h.P: nr 1lll' ()rlnmln Hn ur,I ut Tr,ul e r tH1 m .. . t he..• JC' l'Ut~rou~ rnen~un• lh c Ooq_, rumt•llf 
Blll wnt' a1111rm·,•, I nml w11rrnnt le .\l. .\ . ·' 11 1111 "'" 11 • •• •IH k.ll Xo. !.?,i, .\ ~l,t un' " I 111'\"t'l" ~uw nur h lh'r \\llt'III In LIIY hn fl l tik(111 tu Jlro,1l(h, llhu1rn1u•e fo r 
,-11to; I 11 ~./Slio8~·:.: ~ n oot.. t · t s n t 'nru Ouuldl111t. !:klHkl l ~ o . :t:.!, l h't•r llfp," ,,dll t ·u1Hu l11 l hllll' UH , ··n ntl I 111, ,1r ruuilllt•..: 111 oruot o f whlt'li mun• 
, l11•ir fru it I<', thun It i• worth . .\t 
th<' nm tlm<'. 1w he lleve th•t with 
tlw µ:rcoth~ hwn•a!ietl l1loi1t, 11f dtru;& 
t rulL v1u<lu\'lhm tills ) 1-nr. gr11\\ ers 
,hould M'e to lt thnt tlwy ohtoln ful r 
w . , . H.i • · .\l , n t '. 1. ••••••••••• , l 011 1',nk · I.. 1 •. J orllun , :-ldioul :'\1} 111, 1lu11·t 1hlnk 1 Wfl!' hll1ul \\ hl'1t l ~VPt' t tluu, f t() lX'r N'll l ur HIN\ huv~ tnlHlll 
j'. i1:. 's~i'1'!:1~n . :: 1~4~; ~ur, ·t)()~,p(l , my h••,\IHHWI 111 tlw mlchllc N'ortlH\' •1!'1L" nu t lu lll'Ulll't'. 'l'o whu~1, J)l'0 \~1 lt111 
1"11.11i• Hiw l,. , :-;bnrt tu ur,ilP . , ·. r • ·· :11 •~1 :O,:,dhh1l ~,,. ~l(t_ (Xonh K i .. "'l111 111t 'l' :\1 1· \\' llli.Pnnlug 1 11 r u r11111r h H11.i1t fur l hrlr lu \ e tl mn1!4 hl·Urh•n our Ult 'II 
Thnn):h thP lmplt11011 ttrhH~ tu kill j" · l · 1\1~\~,;~•tti;~\1~ 0l1;·111: 11 Y1!1~:~~ :1~~n1~ w, t'ulort.•d l ~ rnrin t•t· uml lL l iot r11por1t--t1 tllnl h1• i nutl ,.a11·1• ii i.1:tht'II"' tht' h~•ml lhat uult 1.• 
1w 11 bird~ \,Ith une tmw. th e wl",' t''bi"t'' \\~~~;, 1}1i,"' [,;1ci111,t ·;;tt;,;i"1 ' t.-._.·,i~U.- 1 ~,, ~ . t'. llutl h'., ·, l' rl1t1l 1"-ll : l \·url ,l 01!11 prouil of 111'4 ,\f cl1I. lh \ r111 ., it111I ('M¼toh• In our lrtHU( 
f.uy 11 , 1:..i n ~hotguri. nn•I 1:,11,.r tn t1t b1u11 1 .•. 'i' 1:·f:-~1 ,uu. \ -i..-f --;1u111 l 'rf11dpul , ~lt:ll••"'t 'I' 1'\\ e nfy Oushele In ( 'alhoun l'o unl .)' dt•tpruilnurl"u tu lrtuuqth tn o ur t11o~t 
.r,:1~11\~· li:1~~~-~P.rn~\',~1~1 !,!~~1,i"\.:,1~•~:;~ IO.:k: H ulM• r.,.011 . l 111t•rmt•illUlt1: ll illfh• l, 111g, f ' \ I lj:( I I hr Ut,;lll UI l t ro o 
prit•t·~ fo r t lw lr Pro p!", GET RE.\D Y 
" l uu wut h u~ ,mr i:,w e r nnwut. nnt l 
'fhe dlrl'f'tnr (;('llt' l'lll nt ruflrqfH I ➔ In :,.;o\\ 1-l tlw 1tmP lhnt ,n111r hen-c 
pnrth.·uJur , flrt' 0 11 n"C·m·t l H~ d P-l irlng \\ Ill m11ult o r hC',I th(--lr f enthf~rl" , 
to uftorll Pn•ry (Wbillhll' t11dlity for Thi J)r1)4_1_,1;1 1--i rotlwr !-llo\\· and natt1r1 1 
1 tu.• mo,rc nwnt or i,---Jorido 'll cl tru-i "'lwuhl h• ur,i~ i~1e,I. H. A. Thoma • 
fruit "', we hO\'e 11w~ry r f.l tt~1H1 l o c-xpe<.•t l 'nult ry HPtnPdy wlll hel p , 1,m r h<•n 
our fruit ro reaC'h th,, murket In ' " 11111111! <'B U. tni lh<'m 1<1 sh<'tl l'B rll<'r 
t'j>ftsouuble tlm<>. Humor that citrus nnrl I~ t1'Rll.v ro lay when eggs RN 
fruit might be dcnled Iran porullon, hl11lw•t In the wlnt t> r. If rhl r m!'•ly 
for Lbe reasons that they are er r n• 11,w• m r rnnke !'<)0(1. ,w wlll.- H. 
o tr t hou~bt by ome pie to ll<'• I ll nrtl y , 40-Jt 
., 
~ . 
THE Dining Room should be a cheerful place, 
for when you eat your meals amid pleasant 
:11urroundings you do murh to aid d4;c:iiion. 
And good digestion means healL~ 
~Have Us Furnish Your 
Dining Room 
The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side-
board-, china closets, serving tables and the like, ia 
ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may be 
in the matter of style, finish and price. Come i~ 
and ta!k it all over with us. We .:.rr. as eager to give 
aatiafactio,n as you are to receive it. 
Our Word la a Guaranty of Honeat llalue, 
Buy War Savings Stamp~ 
.OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Deale rs in F urniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
w ,-.1ft .. r 11 1·111011 l'lot· k r,•nt. :,,.i •h t .• ,o l' rt 111111·.v. • . . ,111 t rt o o , rl~l111 o u .'4 ,·uu~t.•.'' 
1l1,h,•r , ltt•l1lt•I ( '11 .• r1 •1111lrt1 ~Ill I 7.~'11 ('h11lr111un . of prl111i,t \\ h,1,11 111 { ' ulhOllll ,•11t1111:,·. It Tiu, H\lrt 'II\I or \\'ur Ul l'l h lllHUrHnt'~ 
STATE AND CITY HEALTH OFFICIALS TO 
CONFER AT JACKSONVILLE AUG I TO 3 
1-, ll 1JH ll'H11l thnt \\ Ill ~•h,h1 not Ir '4 up ttt ,lun t._ ~'i hn wrllfr11 :!J,:')Htl,-
1hu11 t\\t1111 .,· ltu~lwlM to rl1t1 11 .,,,. " 'hl lt ' 000,000 In uranl ·11, 11 \ pr11/il1•11rl11g !!,n70, 
thl"' 1-c 110 wmult•rful ylPlil, lht• lllOMt 4-'iti lll) llll(•Htlo11,.. 1·1w nv,,ruge amou11t 
111~111 11 r \\·1•1i1 tt' r11C'r \\ill It'll l 0 11 lhR L of lnN11rn11t"t.' n 1lpll (I tort s,: h7, u11tl 
lhel'P tH'f' llHltt!!IHl11 l M ut U(' M ' tu tl l'' In 8ouu1 lm trulionM unt l regluwn r.111 , 
\\ lwut h,•lt 11C1t dolui; tllUt."ll l.K'ttt'r, Rml 11omt' 111 l- rn1n·r urn l i>mr h Pn.', ev,lry 
r,•pry liulh'u t lo n I~ rhnt t he Lu ngf or•l m u n hui,1 tnkt•u o u t lmrnrtuu: ,. [ ll 
tlt•ltl wl ll ru n O\' l"l' th is U \ ' l'tltl((', l)rnh• ,u,nw unltli PV•'ry man Is lu~Urt'd PROGR.\.\I 
t:onterenee of icy u .. aJth Orrll'l!N 
t l011•," hy Ur. U. J. Arru11 . 'bier o( 
Lttl•irn torir • , Muue n o1trll or Ur •lrh. nti lr do•<' to :JO hu.h '"• or l :!O hush • rhe n111~lm1lm 110,000, 
el from tou r n1: re~. \\' l1t.·1d HI 2.2n 
,, r hu•he l dllll t hl• produ 1lon will 
1my prNr ,, Jt<KW I r11r ouu' o f I Ill' tn lt:' 
With late Health Offlt l'r, Jwl.• 
sonville, norlda, Aurmt 
1 t, %od, 3rd, l918 
Auru I 181 , 1918, 9 :00 A. ~l. · 12 M. 
Acl tlrtos)l or wr li·oaw, Dr. \ \1' , II . ('u:t , 
~tofP Ff tlnlch c,t'i ice r . 
Ovportunltle, 1111, I 01,llgntlon• o f n 
l'l1r lcflonlth tt ke r. n r. w. W . Mnc• 
" Wtt ter nn<I ll llk, " by )J r. llorntlo 
X. Park,•r, J 1tcl<soovll le. 
1)1,-c•u • ion OJ)Clll'tl IJy : Ur. w. 1). 
Xohl,·s. l'en llt'Olo. ll r. 8yh 1111 l k ~~l· 
rr•J'. Orlo111lo. 
,:llfl P. ~I. tG 5 ;00 r . :II. 
" l'uhll <• Jl1•11llh l 'uhllcll .•••" l>.V llr, 
,I . 1·. \I' ll o n. Lttkl'lnnd . 
ll i~ll-Hion O()('IW/1 hy : Dr. W. J 1)11111\l ll . • ru1•k~o11rlll,•. 
H. lght~ lo Tu1111e r , 8t. 1'(.I U1 r burg. Lr1ml l'r0<'j>tiu1e 01111 
Woy hrlght , ll <•n lth Wort<, Mr, 1':1lgar 
~outll Jnc·kMn,11llc-. .,..., • . • • _ , _ _. 
ll hll' II' Ion~ OJ" •ne< I hy : Or. If. L. r.. !\lllrh~ll W. II. . No. 12, mN 
l\urr. Brudpntnwu, uml U r. •1• \\' . Hhl!1 · In rcg ulur Kt'!>!M l on Jul y ~Uth Rt :Z ), 
lt•r. ~l inml. 111 .. wlrh llir• pr<'"l<lent H11111nnth11 fi n!'! • 
%:00 P . M. lo 5:00 I'. 31. I I I I I 
" l '11hll<' li l'nl th ll!'pt>M nntl Her• I'll II I W c· Ill r . 
L L ~IIT(; UELL PO. T 
1Llou Rllll ot Ill!,• u1•rr • 
. o c nl hu•io~r h· o rr t111, ()('oph• In 
t i at -,dl"n .,f Uw ,,lulc 11 iul th e form-
11rli 111 t lH' 11t1lghho r lwoi.1 hn vt• t•o111 ru<•I • 
f'tl to l)lflnl moi·t• thuu 1,00 Ut t, In 
w lw11L thl" full 11111I the Uruuuuu hr th• 
Pr•, to who111 1•re,lll I• gh•e n tor bulhl • 
Ing th e tlri-11 ('O rn t1 lt1YRtor In lhtl Mlnte , 
taking lit I ftt l •gain, h 11v~ 881'1..'etl lo 
huihl n tW 111 •.r h ·r•hRTrel no11r 111111 
11t Morl11111111. 
.I . l. 'l'ra lcr. rountv 1h•111on~1mtlon 
UJ(Pnt ho ,la k,on 1•m111ty, dN'IAr~• lhAI 
;,,11111II tlPld,c, or whc nt httVf' 11rov•\n ,.11,• ... 
, ...... ru1 111 fh nt 1•011 11 l y "' I h,• pn l T wo oft lePrM we 1•p nh Pill. 
11rtli,1," hy Ur. HtPwarr 0 . 'rhr,mpi4oi,. l l rl' , ll otrmun KIHI Mh~ t e r wt•r(I f'IN·t- 1 w,•h·c uinnthi,c n11d th11t tlw Dll ll\ C'lll<'tll 
\· ltKI HtutlHtklon. HUii<' Buur,I ur d to hetoml' wemb,• r hf our goo, I tor wht•nt 11r1u11 1~,•~ rvrry hit 1u tirlgh l 
II PU II h . or,kr. ll tutu re ft> tl hl I hot ro r rorn 11 I 1hr 
l >IM'II ~lonH " fll' llr d IJr: Or. W. n. .\notl1{'r lmll'h will II<' Hcrvrd In th <' amr •tngo•, "Ami look whnt t'1tr11 
Wnrrr n. Key West. oh l 0 . A. II. lrn ll IJy th{• w. It. ( '. ne-.:t nlf'O IIM to lhl• oiutr M W." l!olr. 'l' ro · 
8 :00 P . M. Hn r11r1 lu.1 uftPrnoon f rom 4 lo II ::JO. l,•r BYM he will not ,,,. ,uu rr un opln• 
"Ant i M11lnrlnl W ork 11 . ,. 11 ,•ultl , Wt• wrre l( lu rl to •re flvc .. r tlw roin• i1111 11• t() t he 11rnl 11 n• 11 11 lm1ut'tlln r,• 
llPuur1•," l,y l l r. •• N. Rnnuh. Hunl• rtHh•• prl'~eu t at our m,,..111111. 11 111.,., !'XJlOrt 1,ropo•ltl1111 , hut It !'t'rtolnl.v 
1ury 1:ugll!l'cr. l '. H. r ublk ll<•olth lhl'.V will rom<• ofteu 111111 hrlug othe r~ ohoultl J>ro,•,• • vu lu11 Mc urltl ll lon tQ 
" ••• •! •P w ith them. th•• • t!'l'IY of llr. r.! !ll'<'1l•. A11ol whPn 
" l-'n11ll111 iu n ftl ( 'nmp ,tohu to n." hv A ,Joluty l uiwh CO Ii l•tlug or wnt,•r~ <'01·11 w11• tlr.t 11ln11 i. , hrrc .,\•rt> 
~lnjnr .J. A . \ 'n~t'lso n. Cnmv J r,hn~t n n . 111111 ,,,n '"'~., ,..~\rtt"d b; o ur 1,"·nltlt·in . f,•w , ll(' 'tn t urf'fl t o !'o rrr ,,. , i llc t4l ntp 
\ 11gh,,, 2uU, i l&, :30 to l i ::iu • i 'hlrty-t-1lx pr~Hclll lrll'ludln1ot our v i _ w ould 1"1 e oort lug h1111<1rt--cl ot 1Hll4h• 
" HOii l'11llull1111 Wurk." hy Mr. Oeo. il l1111 ,•0,1111·1111(•0. b' l,OHA (·ox. I '. , •. t')M to IIPRrhy •lnl<'•• 
w. ~Imm, . • Jr .. l-'nnllnry Vingl11ter, •==----,,====e-------- Gladt11 L nd Oeu a Chante 
, tnr c Ao11r1I uf ll r ulth. ,,...-----------~= 'l'lu• r t mnlntl(lr of thr 1Hnlt bi 11ut 
111 <1·11• Ion Ofll•nr<I hy : I r . H. M. ll' lllnir wrs1 f'l o rl< ln JCN onrthlug on 
\I orJry, Ht. Angu. tine. Visit the It 1•i1lwr. Mr. Wllkrn nl ng·• t lt•III 
I :00 P . ~I . lo 6 :00 P. M. prov1•s thnt . 1111,I wllh hi• <'~n 111 pl c nl 
1·1 111 (' ,·u rl"luu to 1,ul'kll\\llll nfl. 
('11rn 11 ,J11 h11 i-; 1011 und ,•lr-i111t~·. 
8:00 P. l\l . 
" \ '1•r11 · r1 11tl IJ I-Pn. c• l' rohlHJlM 111111 
II• 1·1•1111 l011 t• > l'nhll1• li en Ith," Joy l>r. 
I> 11 t •ox. I '. H l'ohll•· llr•alth flrrvlt'I'. 
f ,1 ... 11 .... 100 ,, 1tt ·1w1l lly : f>r. ~ i rhy 
.·1111th, .Jnd,.1111vllle. 
Jlr 11 .\ . Mill•, .f11r·k•1111,·llh•. 
\ 11~11 ,t 3rd, 1918, 0:00 .\ . M, to I . i\l . 
J,ul11,n1111ry 
NEW YORK BARBER SHOP 
In the Farris llott l 
ur.ro.oATE FIXTURE<; 
CO'if PETE1'T 8 R8ERS 
Z. W. Weather ·on, hop. 
· P. E. MORGAN 
G E NERAL CONTRACTOR and IJUILDER 
I'. O. 80, I 7S Piton• 34 S1. Cloud, fla . I 
hnml, Or111U( t" ,•111111ty hn N uWn kl'nrcl 
1111d 11 1111111hrr or fnrnwrH In thnf tf•(•~ 
tl11n urr• olnnnlng giving tlll' lort•AII 
Plll J/lf' II lrlul . 
\\'11rfl r,·om 1 "" r,1,· lu Im ,I In 111I"' 111 
P t1}-loto nnd olhH· · r:l11fiflp11 horf11•r H111n -
f I •. of I lu• \'\'01Hh' 1·t11l ylc: MH ,,t t ·nru 
from th•• rlf'h l111HI In thnt ., .. •tl ou hn v1• 
,i11111 • 0111 u11d frorn J,~ort -.\l yrr1i1 1•11nw,.. 
flw word thut n \\~f'"l fPr11Pr hn 111,·nd. 
Pd llt:11 "tdl1111 wl111 dt-f'ldt •t ll ,v llll"'l fhr,, 
ld• •II"' l't'Ji(11rdf11s;: lht • p1, Nihlllflf,,.. ot 
\\, lwu I h1 I 1111 t ,.,.,., ion. 
' l'hl• WP<ll'ru,•r Is hno l.lltJ( lol• Jurll{ 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 117 for , pedal Trip 
1,·o T F.R NEWTON 
1 111• or r hf' Arn!'rl a11 tll'rnl• aarM 
1h0 1 lh 1' Uovcrnm ent l11111 r• 11<' " I an 
1•lrmr111 o r vlcto rr . All L ll){>rt. n 11od 
hol<11•r 111111 all pur ·ba e r r War 
~n\ThlJZ , tamps niAy- f p01ll fl~!tt thr,; 
hn(I a part In thl • lnMuronr lhP Ol ll•l 
Ju l 11ml human,• 11ro1•l~l,111 rva made 
hY 1111.v nnlh>n for It" fh1htl11g rn 11 . 
• .,J 
1·1aar1ty I n r lonk 1hat rovers n 
11111l1tru,1t• or omnt ur thl'atr ir al l)('r 
rormo II '(1.tt , 
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖❖ ++++ +++++++++ 
❖ + 
~; CHURCH DIRECTORY ! 
+ + 
++++++++++++ + + + + +++ 
CffRIHIAN CHURCH 
Di ble fk: hool O :30 • · m. ; t' rear hl nJC 
10 :30 11 . 111, : hrla tl■n ll~dc11~or 6 :3-0 
p. ro.: l'renchl111 7 ::lO p. m. 
W d n<'8tlay t' ray r 111eetlng 1 :00. 
I. L. I E NKIN l'l, l'nsltlr. 
UAPTIST R RCJI 
lll11le fl ht~>I at . . . . . . . . . . 0 :30 a .nt. 
l'rrnrhl 11 11 ut ........ .. .. 10.::0.am. 
,T,mlor R. , ·. f'. . . .•..... 2 :30 p,ru . 
U, Y, P . IJ. ...... • · • •.•.. 7 .30 p.m. 
1 ·rrnchlng • t . . .. .. .. . . . • .. 7 :30 p.ru. 
llhl•weel< pra1 r n ,retlng vrry WptJ . 
nrri lny rvcnlng nl 7 ::JO, •oml11etNI by 
P<>nw nr he llrefhl"'n. You nrr Ju vltl'II 
It' ntt r n•I oll l hP NVIC( '""' tnkt• n 
Jlllrt. JA Ml,Jl:l M . K INO, Pastor. 
l'Rf,;SnYTERI~ JI RC'II 
l.lll1 I<' l:lrbool • .• • .•..•••••. O :!IO n. m. 
l':e11 hlng . . • • . • . . • . . . • • • JO :30 n. m. 
('h r i8l llln l'1ndPovor •..••.• . (I :30 (), Ill , 
P reaching ................ 7 :30 11 m. 
I\ Nlnt"lrlny rvrnlng s,w•lnl 
l 'myn ervlrr ....••..•. , • 7 ::io p, m. 
Rr v, J , T. W. I wnrr . i'n~tor. 
. ~fP.rllOOIST C'lll'R('ll 
l" 11111lu .v l'w hool .•..•.••.. o ·:io 8. 111 . 
f'rr111'11l t1 1{ 10 ::m 11 . m. n1 11 I 7 :!If) JJ, 111 , 
.l1111l11r l•: 11wot 1..-•ngur •• .• !l 110 fl 111 , 
l·: 11w11rU1 I.PRK'I•• ........ 0 ;:11) ,, Ill 
< ln•M Mr·r tlnl{ ...... . ..... o ::io p 111 
l'l'II Yl' I' MPPllni,. W,-, 111, .. ,,ny 7 ,:to Jl 111 
r .1111,.,· i\111 ,..,,...,., .,. ::?111 1 n11,1 41h ' I'll<' • 
11,• ,v11 Ju flurh mnnth ••..• , :.? '. 00 r,. 111 \Vnmuu'" I l nuw )Jl--;-,111nnry :-4,k· l+it. 
:
0 111 Thu r .. 111 .v ............ :! :Oil fl ni' 
rl flt'lnl 1111111•,J IRI Tu,• dn .v (l :!10 I' • rn : 
H11nd11y Hi hou J llour,I :!nfl ,.1'1111 tlu y, 
• • • • • • •• •, •• , .•• •. •, . • • • • fl •~lH fJ. UI. 
:1,1~•!H ,rlh l.11 11 i.:1w uu ~hw." ~r1.:!'flu1i; Fri 
, ) • ••• ••••••••• • •• • • I :tttl p . 111, 
1,•,fl'.""1 h f,1•n1,11r Hor tr I li'nurr It frl • 
, ... ; · ........ • · .. • • •... 7 ::io 1>, m. 
• 
t r .ten Pro■ptly ,\Ht lMINI lo A■toieone lpu Day ud Nia•• 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lla1MC1i,aselll An. u,t I 1111 51, 
U. S. Government Stops 
Profiteering Landlords 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TRURfilDAV, AUGUST 1, 11111 
WITH GERMAN HORDE IN ABJECT RETREAT 
WAR'S FIFTH YEAR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY 
1ro lJ R'f ll \'EAR HAS EEN fll SASTl.;R •·on ALU E I) CAL'SE ROUTED 
IH' t-;Al, Vi\T IO A S l 'fAl,IA S II AVE Tl'KNED 0 . Ill) HOSTS 
ANO AMERICA IS POURI NG ITS I\IILLIO S ACK08, ' T HE 
ATLANTl{"S UUl\lARIN E 1.sn :cn :u W,\ 'l'ER 
Hv e 11 ,,. l.llit with th!' tute ot natio n ltu1,L or Hhelms tl1 ey took Jlurl In 1114' 
1111,·!' rnnrkt•tl lhe rourtll ,Vl'O l' of tll.i t lgbti11g dmh•g Ille lnAI p lrnSt' or Ille 
wur whl •h now t.'onu~s to u c1o~. ll U~rmu.n ofie11~h•~, wlitl!' l11 thC' ('ha-
1,u ~ h!'en 11 1wi,1v,• 111011U11,1 of 11lterun1 e 1'•1rn T hleri·y se ·to,· th1>y held their 
ho)le uml t!Jn1·crn tor th e pOWCl'ij or l1 11 e In 11 vlt11I rt>lgon 11g11l 11st h e ut-
1l 1<• Eul 11t1• 01 : tunl'(', lllO•t fury or tllP 'l', u1<111le (lll~l11ugh t , 
Jl Wll8 Oil J u ly 28, l !ll-1 , t h ol No1·1 h or ('h ul(•11u Th le ,·,·y I.Ill• Arnl'l'I -
AU•ll' lo. d1•d11t·(• tl Wil l' "' ' ',!o>rlJ lfl , begi n - l'/108 helve,! I<) •top tho 1l riv1• ur ( Ii () 




ONE OF THE WIDELY R EAD N EWSPAPERS 
IN AMERICA. ON SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
NEW YORK AYEN E 
Compare City Man's Lot With 
That of the Farmer in Florida 
' p n . • •w{ h·.r m ,mnui U .M"'C" h.n•;: l.t.;"en l ttHl In illt> ~onw1 e i, nr.r, at t. 11111tll1f?y 
o<.·cu l'l'H •es t hu l i 11 som e UbJK •t ij h o v1' u n<I 0 1' lvP~ll'•1o1, thl'Y ~:1 11Vl' glvt:11 p i·oot ~~ ! · · · .,...,_Jr.,,,(., 
l l<'<' n of ~vr n ll t'Ptll <' r Import 111 lh e l .- ,,f t111•1!· •o'dlcrli• 11u 11 lltle~. (B)' Allen Maull, General l)evelopmrnt d oll ar gone until you,· lnconi'c looks 
lunu,•n<·e 11110 11 ih•• wor ld thun i !IOF<I' 111 Tl, e nlllt>H hoYe hee 11 <'ll ll e cl u 1ion Asent Atlantic Cout Line) llkc l t h a d go11e th ro ug h 11. e l V<', 
1 I,{' IJl'<'l'<'tll ng JJl'r io,1. HueK lll 'II ,,1- tn fuce I wo 1ae111 nff£>n•h·,• du ri ng tll<' Ewry tC'lll we urn ke ln t110 ci t y goe;i Now , M r. ity Man , compare om· 
11111.,,. I Ill' ll u ll u u d <' f.e u l lu s t a u t umn, pu s L Y<'ur. 'I' t,e flr• t or tl wae ,·u me ln• L for till' 11w ,·e 11 ccessi tlcs. You k 11 ow w o y w ith t11e f arme r 's. 'l.'h c m 11 1t w ho l h e Hl llt}l' ll tiOu • clr l\'l'8 or t he OC l'lllfll"  <kloher l11 l l ul,v, 1111,1 th e S('('l)U<l In t hnl, don't you '/ \' OU puy till' uutclwr, lins on t ile fn rm 8 111I P 088C88t:'8 nbo ut 
u 1,,tll l ll :~ l I hf' u ~Jlnl. urmCeK, au HI th(' F1 ·11111.•~1 ht11,,tu n un :\lurc·h :.?1. 'rile the llukllt• 1111d t h~ ca u<.1IC'8tlck mok cr . tllc same <lt1g r e os you d o, .Mr. Uity 
wu11tl~rfu l dt•h' ii r11'·e upi• rll tluns Lhol <:er11.1u 11 drtv,~~ In ~·r nU('t\ w lll h\ ~<• 1,:,n. You puy for e ,·c-ryth lng- mPnt, e,ocs, .M on. I um not referl' lng to Rcru l.l , 
l!1•11t -11roflll'erl11g lu Nt:'w l,on ,l o n , l11 111l1 ,w1I'• Rl1IP Is 1mbll<lh C1l , too, so ll nve ngHIII 111111 nirn ln d il'e k<'d i h c 1·1111',I h,,, 1,<' rl<11le uf from n ft•w t luy~ tU l lk, 11 ,.0 ,,, rlt•s, lights, fu el , dolhi ng, lh e Rlum-<l we ller wb o h uppens t o ll vu 
1'01111., llll8 1·1~<*•<•11 a bod y b lO" '· A t hut t h1• p u ll lic m n y J m lge. 'l"h • lu n u • <' llt! lll !' w h 11 ""''<'<'•• tor hlrn scenw•I to s,
0
,·cr11I w ee k•, huve lwi•n cu11•ltl1•r r•<l ,. 11 rfill't', rcut. It 's a dim h<' r<' 11 11 11 n In t he country lns t eud o f the Ull(•k 
hl1,1;h t•xnlo1'4iYe hotu burdruN1t of o r gd u• lo rtlN h u.vP fo um1 11101 whl' II tht.•.v u r•• ll fl Ur • ut llu ml hove he hl t he wor ld tt H dlff<1 r f• 11 1 vh11~t}H of th<' ~um(' offt.• n- alley In il city. 
lzl.'!l 11uhll •ll y, u 111I" l011g-tllHt1111 'C b 11 r - l 11 th•• w r,1111(, 1wo1>l1• lvo l< upo n lhC' UJ h n •111hlc.,, But t 1·R1t S<i' ll tll ng lhC' ~ii!- Hlv1•. 'l' lw uh01·t1 ,•,• Aust ria n 11 111.1 e k m1t11lll11 u111I {luiicla11 frontier fr om Lhc 'J' ht• p rogr<'ss lvC' u n d lnte lll gC' nt tu r m -
1•11 ge o r flt' IPI IOllH ,ll ret•ied to {'Ollgrt•ss, w it h """JJ ldm1 Ila lll l' II w ho ""'' 1111(•1·• 1 ni fkum•(' uny (',·,• 111 l11 l h e o1·111al t h<'II • ug11ln~1 l luly 111 .Ju nC' u l•o iH look e d Hhwk ijCll nort11wuni 10 Lite h ol m, in C' r m iss h is o wu m eat, veg t abl es, 
nrr• lh<' IWo rnoM of Ulllll'k k(' lt~• 1e tl rc ,·l111,1 wll h 1111• w ur w o ,·k o! the 1((1\'• 1c1·H o! 1h1• wur, A 111 rrko'H fu ll pu r tl l'I- u pon " " ,uercly 11 111,t h1•r u tt 1U'k n1tn l11•1 ,11 11· lt•11 t l'ohrntl. W it h l hl • re1>ub lk, b u tter , egg><, f ue l a nd p oultry. Thut's 
hy ll ll' u ro n HC'tJ !'l t lz,•11 >1 t hC'rc w ho h nvo !'r111111•111 "" IJl'ufl11•er~ unfl_t, t o """"" p11 1l0 11 l11 1l1 C' 1·011flk t , In vol v ing t he lhC' w,•s1ern trout, 11111 I not UH n rllM1l11c1 t he Centrn l Em11l1'<'8 m111lc pt•nc lnte u big JJart ot the liv ing e pens<'H. Ul s 
IKs• u p rofl t ccrell u 11011 t,y 1m•cru11louH dut c with 1l('(•P11 l 1)(~1pl1•. ,1 h e• n••u h trun•lllll'lutlon nwr •l' II H of mOl'<' lh u n II m ilitary np<>1•11tlou. in .Joimu t·y . clot hi n g bi ll ls 11 't n ea rly a s largo as 
lund lor!ls. IM Hst1111lahl111<, ' 1'111• (•om.rn, tl<"' t11kcR mill ion nwn '" c 11i;111w 111 It muHl ,·e- 11 111 1111•••• .,ff,•11Hlvca llf' rh upH uev,, r 'J' hc fu il ure uf th Ho lshevlkl to yourB. B !' 1,ns no c a r fnre to p ay. He 
The r Aull IH thu1 ,·,•11t M h n,•<' ,wtu· t•11 1·c '" i,e r111r 111 It• t l11ul111;H. ll l11 - I Jr ,1 1 11111,• th,• gr,•ut o11ta11t1HI• w oull l ho,·•• l ,c,•n l ~i;uu hod It uot ,.,, ,,eh ""Y "" ' ~me11t wll ll thr 0<••·· docsu't lwve to dig ln tu Il ls pocltet co11 -
1'111(1,•• ull l'loMst•K of u,r ,·ommunlli•. '"" 11 ' 1 . I= f I II t 1, I ., stou tl y for thl' thln°s that en• lnto ully lie t.•n lowt•rPtl tn 11u111C'rotu4 1•n~t' lil, 111 ~ ft•u rni·, • o! t11 e fourth S(lllt o! th,• ..,,-e n nr I w <io OJ)Mt.' <1 - \ llNH II ilnr , mnn~ rcisulted tu Lhc r e newul of llo H~ 
111 
"' 
llll'r IIHC hRV{' h<'(' II s l o pp(•tl 111111 llw Mn"L of II H 1·1• 1101·l• 111·e Ulllllll1110U8. ""'U!!f;h'. 11 IM upon AIOerl<'U I l l/IL 11te 111!! 1l1(' J)n sl Wlllh'I', Or1·1111111 on,I lil iil e>< 011 Fl'hrtlBl'Y 18, und t he (l1•r - his In 'Ollll'. H be Is a goo<l ! urmcr-
1irn<'lk<' of Mi1•t111g 1l'n1111ts 111 or, lcr .11111 II g1•t~ r im ll ,. Jo:111 en tr IH relying tor lhc llll'II ,11111 .\11 Rl1·l1111 tr<•>1>• r<'l e naecl fru111 thr• mun nt·ml,•s 1110\'l'd torwu1·1I once w cn·c. u1 tbc end of the y,•ar he hnH mon<'y 
10 get ht~ht•r re11111I• trorn ll ll'lr 11 u1•• H t> lp Othe r C lt le ,· .. •01tr,·<'R I•> 1nr11 tlw 111I<'. Hus• l1111 f1'011t, w,•1·r t11l,!'11 t u Prum·e Hres t -Lll iJ \•Sk TrelllY to l.louk-whot yo u hnve spent. That 
••t•••ork ho• 1)(•1•11 M(j lll' l t• he tl . f.lo t111· lh~ 1111111 111 s ur1•r•~~r111 , 11u1I IL A yc111· ngn th1• numlwr uf A1tlt'rl - 111111 ltul .r 111 S\\'1•11 thl' u111 ss,•R •lf 111 e11 '1'111 11 l11·oui;hl ohonl u r n e wul o f the Is why th gootl, intelllgeul farm e r 
A t•ommllt et.-. of twp11cy-tuu1\ <'OIi · h~ u1ul~r1Hofkl 1lln1 th~ l)epo1·tnw11t of , ·1111 t1·o•)J)~ golug to l~u1·01>l' hud 1101 llurlfld n~uh1~1 tlw ullh•8 In Liu• Wl.iR t - u:1 nc't! nNtotatton~, ond ut Brc..,l- l ..1lto\ll"k Js able now oud t hen to buy m ore 
.,1~111111 of wurknw11 , mu11ufuNur1•rM, L11l kll' ut W11 ~1l l11g1 ,11 la om:louR tu l••g1111 In u11au111,• ln1·g1• l)l'OIKll"llo11H. \ crn 1h e11lt' 1' uf oi:wru tlo11 1'. AR l<Hllt tlw Hulshe,•lkl w e r e glvt•n to 111ul~r- lnnt:l , or Jmlhl a new tine home, or 
hu•h•e•• m e n und b1111k!'rs lrn l)t'c11 ,·o •n 1• •1·11h· with 1111y uLhrr city d<"Nlr- few ,·1•1(Ult1r n11tl som e 1111tlo1111I "" Hussl u 1·1•11111hw tl In lhc tli;l11 she i<1t1111l ihut O c r1111111y would r,oeog11lz perl1eps purchase on automo!Jtle, oud 
11r1t11 11 lv;.•tl hy u ~J~lnl og,•11 1 ot t h,• ,i: 111 s 111rt o lrnllur vlun. A •JJl•dnl 11u111·1la11wn hull 1••<'11 "('Ill lo t 'r11111·1•. h l'hl gr,•ut 111111tl.,r11 of 'l \•u1011l1· trno p -1 111c klng1lon1 of P o luml , the l'<'Pt1l1lk nowadoyR lhC' former's life Is no t IRO• 
I ult d l:l t ulrs l>rpurtmcllt or Labor, u111•111 of Ili c lle p1tr1u1C'11l wi ll I~• >«•111 hill nw•t tJf 1h1• hi!( ,ui llinr~• trul11l 11 1: 111 1111• Pu~, . u111 l h v r wlth <lrnwo l fl'om of Ukrulne, th!' htd e l)<.•111le 11 ·e of Fin - ::e'i:~,:~·s.lt ;~e ~:,nt; ,::jly H.:a :;11:e;vcl:: 
'-'Pill , o · 1..\ w 1.-ondou lly Re(' rf•tn1'y ot h• our c.'11:'' w l1t1re J'tl nt profltc<'rlng l ,·umpN wci1·c ,.::ll ll lx' i11g t,utlt an d 11w th1,_• "'"" t'Xt1r, ·i e:tl tl ftuulttm~nwl In - !om.I, un(l the SC'IJHl'Hlc J<O\f('lrtlmC'ntal and eu n b o.ve n tP l<'pll one aud lcctrl 
I ~Kbo r \\' il~on for tlw P lll'l>l>M·. rrht s rir,1, ,.,,, 11 \'t' tUI )u_1r<'. \Vhert! the tt' ll• mru l"l'ledNl ll iol t h e flr~I c·o11tlngP11t fh 1e 1u-C' o n llu.' l·ounw or It s <lC'vdu J)- l'>l utu~ of J1lthuunlu, J,Jgthoniu un<l Liv lights, it he wnnts t hem, and a l ot 
(•mnmHH•e lH a.tNlng In c•nuJuut·thm out~ uml the? r,uhlk ure willing- 10 l 'O· to ltl" t.•ttllr•tl to the 1,_•olurtl Wl'l'P ~nu H\dlt. ,,utn. •r-ut'kty. fl"' nu n11y or the e..'n • 
wtth u @p<•<.-i o l ,•cnom lt Lt•e n1n,,1I U1 l•1 l i11M1rn1tl to (l . 1)411-lt' t h e 1uudlordli! nnd • 111 ,·lth'.(lt1k dotlwfl. l ~11 11l lhe flr"t i ituaUon a , •ear A10 trul ·1•owl"rH, wu,;i; p; iveu a gr(lut l\l'~A Tnlll"P l'onven iNH'PH which you thtnk lie 
I
,, Uov. llolcom ll or 'vnn<"Cll u1. T h e hrl111t p u hllt• op l111 011 to lx'n1·, Ou> dr- ,l11\' •1f A u u s , of Jlll7 th<' totnl num b- 'J'hP )'<'nr o1w11ed w i1 h the fortu n<' o C tn t he <'Ost of t11c Block sen, lndmll ug does wlthoul. He Jives Just us you 
1)111·1111('11 I wi ll 11<>1 1) Lit(' lt 1<•11 I nu1horl - ' f !! I l·' I . k Jive. Marllll l says lllllt IUD Is n oL large romml11et• hns b('t'n s uhdlv l<h'<l 1•r II Amer <•1111 ~o u er• to e n uvrr- "'111 ' 11 P lllll'l' IHIY fo ,•orlug t h" Ent<'nte. 1hl' relgons of llu tu m , K urs nn(I Erlv• 
lnt u tou r 81111-('0IJllUl ll<'C•, NIC'h h cu r:1 - lh·• ln•tllU I(' 0 J)Uhll r·o rn ml11cc o f the Ml'lla \\'88 8(1,!lll i , 1'hp l :d1l, h l1tll l fo1·,•c1 I hu,•k t he Ce r - un. : i::;~h .ll v.!"~'i f~)U~./ ~~c e ~;~:i~:t c:n~ 
d h,Y ll d 1ulrm o n. ~; u~h ('01Jl ml1it>(' " 11111(' kln(I,________ Ht10ll Bfl l'r l hll l llnte lhl' mo,·r uien l 1111111• to Ill<' fu m onA H l11tl!'nllt ll'g llnr. \\' ilh t he llllllOllll<'ClU<'lll o f the fl 1111I Tl t · I 1 1 11 1 1 du Ive to he altl1 , yo u o n cl your . 
atrvu one WN' k 10 l•<'u r oil c·,lmr11tilnu El~l'I IE P. l\l CELRO\. AllX ll,lAR\'. uf 11·,J•'Jl" "'"" ul'lrmt,•<I. T ho u , 11 1\llH ie rc n,· I ,ad ,•,tu i s 1NJ t ic m •1•1\•<•s si gn ing or t he t rt•u1y 1,.-.twe<'n thP Bol• I t i@ not som e thing to obtain ll place 
or re n t 11rot ltPc•rlng or e ,•k 1io11M o( ""''<' ,h•i<1H1tt'1 1e, l '"'"""R lht' A tlunt ic fl : m ly ulong l h<' ('hC'ml n d es Du mes, •h<'\'lk l 011,l G rmn11y, th a ll le• gnvC' 
H•nn nt•. 'l'lll' El,1,• P . l\J H:l roi• ilu xlllury :Su. ,lu ri ng t he whtl<•r m onlhH, lm t h wn s uorl h of 111<' A lsue. T he <'Ch<X•s or up h otX' t ltu t Hu , l11 woul/1 r e m n ln I n 8 f resh f ie ld , a harmonio us expa n sion 
'l ' he pion I• on unquullfl,•tl ,ll{'l'C••· 17 <)f th1• l'IUY 11 111I Nnvy 1' 11 l011, IH•lt l l1111 unti l l l ll' 111'{'111 llC' l'lll llll offt>nRIV!' \ ' C' r tlun WI'!'{' RIIII ringing tll<' kne ll ()[ 1he (1111tll{' I , nnd at Oll('C they l){'gllll of yonr powers- t h s t ls life, my frl curl . 
SOL u lnn, ll o nl h n 1lt11'(•1I 1Jtofy 1111hik lhC'lr rt •![Oiur i;0111l-mo111hly mcctl11g u1 wn• s111r11'1.I, l111<• in M urch of 1018, C: c rmun hu1)eR l11 lhnt se<·to1· '1f l1 1c 1o HtrengthC'n t h eir li nes ngni nst the T o be tie d dowit , pinne d t o 8 t R~k !bat 
uptnlon •o for 118 to r, •fu l'e 10 11 \ llll'flr llw Muo.c• ll urnc Moll(lu)' •. lu l)• :!:!11<I. tlrnl th e mo,·1•111c111 lJ<'!!'llll to uss11111 <' hutile u,·en . ' l' hr Jtullnn• WP1'<' holll • rnm lng of 1J1c !.P'l'l\l 0<'rll1llll otf<'n~h,e Is repu g n nnt, a nd ha ve l b e ih rlll vo lc.i 
l1ef01•1• till' ·um111 IIH•e wlll'lt Ht11111 11 ,J11- \\llh n rl11<' 11t1,•111l1111c1•. \\I p Wl'l'<' 11;11111 n111o•wor1h~· Lll't1J101·tlnn•. 'l'he figure• lug lhPlr lhl<' ,tl o ng l111' l sonzo. 'l.'lw hy which 1ll'rll11 uml Vienna h oJ)('1I to o f net'l'Rslty 'Ll~lllug el rnnlly in sour 
,,,1 . :, :u rge numl" ' " o f 1·11 •• "' rr•nt 111 luw u11r J.1Hl,r AtlJutunt. l ),1r11 ror 1h1° 11111n1ha from Augu•L l , 1!117, rt•Jm·Punli'<I llu"slun " r eglrne,11 of ,J uly rn,·,•e th e 1-:11t1•1He nut1011s 10 mnke eurs "Do llllR o,· sturv!'," Is to starve, 
I .. 1 1 1 for It s tarv<'s the heart, 1h e @oul, an, I pru ft• , 1l ng hnv<' h1.'<•11 1ttlJ11a1 ti , mud1 I f'1•111whcr w ill, n• 111tul11 . lt e(• th11( ,, 11 11. to ,I ul,r 1. l!IIS, follow : F 1·,t 1111 1•n1'l'l e1J th e wnr lllll An•• j}('a('!'. 
to 1 t ,. 11laromfo1 t ot 1h1• l11111ll 11 rd~. 1•1I 111 orol('r ut :.! n· .. 10,•k, "11 h 01~•11t11ic .\ ugu,i, 1 ,:i2:1; H!'11trmllt'r, :12,r.2:J; trl1111 ,1 .. r,•11sl'H In H11knwl110 11111I Uo• Ruman la Capt t u lili es 0 11 th hlgllC'r osplrn tlons o f your being 
'~i:,';,: ::: •~,i!~ :::~~:'.h1',',:::,1~:1;. ~:::,••;;;:~~ ~:;::;111,:~:t~};;~~ ~:,•;i:;:·::\,::·;• ,.i:,111; .. 1:;:.~:~: :::~:,::~•.•:~ ,., :l~4~~~,~~ ; N~:•;,'~::;: ;;::~~~ ; li r,l.'.'1; , . .,11gh A 1111ua1 11 nrl 8t•1l1 P1uht•r . lll• tm~t':,:~.~:::ll'rrit~l:ur~r~~~•,~;, •:•~•!: pl;,.,~:~:•:.1:~1'.!u~ .. ~-l teland has eumme,1 
lTUII • n tl11rn cy . 'l'hP 1•0111111ltt1•1• <If Ii.,· 1'1111·lr1llo• l11• trnl' l t1 r ,I IC11!'8 Lll·1•r• l-'1•l11·1111r., , ~S.0:!7 ; .\lnrd1, ' 'l,t<ll ; 17 , th,•r<' , •11 1111• rumor~ 1h 01 H 11esi11 wne trhrn• ond llnl,:nrlnus. with her 1to1·- up the Hltuut ion 111 theRe wo rds : 'A 8 
twe11•. 1,111r, hy nn urro11111•m<'11I with 1111m•. . \ pl'll , 117.:!l:.I : ~111 .1•. :!~-1.:14.", ; ,lune. 1•,h11us1 t1 I h,r th,• wnr. 11111I 11t1l1•l H<'I · ,•rnrni•nt drJ\•e u from Bur ht1rest to .Jn•• 0 moneymaking H<lvocntlons, wbut Is 
llw v •roor's co11 1111ltt"e. i11v1•~tl1::ttP• \l'r h111I 11 ,•er~· l111t• r cKtl111t 1uc1•1huc :!70,:18:!. tl c tl 1l,lw11 11l0111,; th e 1111,·~ from th,• • ~· un,J "' Ith th<' n u,s lan Dolslw,-ikl &afer, more remuneratlvp thRII l be 
1111 , ·• ' "~ und lhl'lr £111,lluit 1• lln11Md nn,1 ls ,:r,11Vi11g 11101't' Ho. O n .Inly 1, Lill th~1·r> wrn• 1~,tl~~ I!""'" nf 1h1• l'n1·pn1ht1111s tu t he fl11l1k. o peuly ho Ill<' towa,·,1 her. H umuolu tarru 7 1' he laotl 18 con it nolllly rising 
' " IL•• ,wernor's com1JJ1l tec. 'l'h pro - l 'ntrlo:k n•mlimr lo3• our lot l)• ,,,,111 - i\ 111('rlt ·1111 111nrl11<•• 111 t' l'llllt<'. hrl11ii:• Hlorh•• W<'l' t ' h<'nnl of tmtrrnlzttl l011 of fourn l h<'•·s,•l f In u crltl 11I sllunttou. In value; RM O mere lnvestm<>nt money 
e1•ntl -. nttoJ rnor ))!'('Re nt• cu- to t h<' rntlp• 11111I II m u81t'1t l st>ll'<' l io 11 h i• M innie l 11 i: 111,, iot n l n uml ,e r ut A m1'ri1·11n U1•r11 111n 11 11 11 Hus•lnn troop•. l111t 11s•u r - n ,,n11111la11 troops durlni;t F e b1uory u11 <I p ut into a cre.; Is the su t eSl. Tbe 
c·o u r 1. w hl're t hol ln nt!lo rd n.•fnll(•H t o llnrll(•r, 11 lllltlll h,r our l.ndy t •o 111- 1r1w111s 111 t hn l 1·01111tr,,• 11111I l tnly up 111wr, 1·11mc from P C' t rng1•11, 1 1h ot ~l n,·,·h odvonc<'d Into ll<' sa rn bl 11 . . , tJr oduet~ of t he rerlll ore COUSt antly 
uhltl,• '•>' tl ,l' d c l!llo u of tl l£' 1•1m11nlt• nm nd l'r f;o ,· 11111 H 11 11eto11. 111 l ,lll fl ,11 5 . Hussl u w,>uhl •t nml true 1,1 l11• r n l- pnrt o f l b<' new H e puhllr ot k rn i11e, goi ng u p In , ,a lue. The farmt' r need 
tee• u f t we u ty -f o11r. ~J N• lh1g 11,1Jou r 11e tl nut II Mo11tl n )· n111·l11g I he tN'<'n l fl11ht l11g 111 rrnn1•1• lie~. hu t t h<'Y " '<' r e lw mmerl In hy t he enemy n ot f ear seeing ngu lo 1n 1118 lifetime 
NIIIIIH PubllJ1hed .\ 11,:tu~, 1211t . Ali t11 d.v cu11 ,111d s 111~· 1he Wu1·k of t h<• Amrrl r nn •oltl l,•r• hu • •·an OUensh •e In Ital>• f or('('s ,11111 oll llgerl to wlthdmw. At lo w prices; bis turn ho s e<imP ao<I 
The vrl!ld 11•I w,•u1)() 11 of lh<' ,·om - nrgr <I In ' "' ilri'SCII I ne t h<>rc 111't' l111- 1nr111 u11·c1I fu vo ruhly wit h thul of nlh- Tl"• ne111111 n 11 11(1 .\11s1rlnn hli;h t·om 1i1,1, 011 1 1.,y o, Ru 1anlrt !llgnerl ,1 com e to stay." Time wu whe n 
th
c 
mill <'<' o f tw!'nt y- f o u r, h nwe ,•c r , Is 1ww1,1n1 m ull e r• 10 r•, 11111• twro ,·r Ille ,,r fhr h1 l 11 !( mPn In 1hr worltl. Th,•r 111111111• h11 1l no illu s io n• 11 • to fu rll11•r t1·rnty o r pe oc wll h u,c e n trol P ow- farm e rs. wltll m uc b reason , r omlll•lnetl 
p uhllr lty. T ht\V rc•1l<'rt thei r f l 11 1ll 11g8 ~o<'INy. l11n ·, • l,l'l, 1 ill 1o ril he r r ,11ul t b 1• 1·c ,1I0111~ H11~• ht 11 l}('lll1<1' re 11 1·y . There ,•nm,• to ,•r• . o f t rlal A 811d ha r <lshlp~-wben only 
111 full 10 llw 11i'w~1>01J1'TM th,•r,•, nnll 1-l. Ylt MF:1.A N J> , 111,, fro 11 t. Thry ore In Ale111'e 1111tl t h e n ll lrR 1'1' 1101'18 t hn t t h!' C e n1rn l l•:m- Hy 1hl• 1.rcat.v n n m unlu lost th<' m e n o f the ste rncel fibre he ld ft1 ll l t o 
th puhl!c o r . ·e y "!!'1"11 k1101vM ,111 t Hl'<' l'<'lorr. 11m·1hw1ll'I I l11 t h e l ,11rninr• s('<'tor. TIii' :,lr1•s we1·e In k ing th<' J) lc k of t h~lr 111·0,· ln<'e ot Oo hcluclJu, o n 11ie 8oul h 
th
e q u a rte r -sect ion , That time ho ~ 
\\ho Ill e lnnrllor<I • 1ll't' who ""' 11111k• -------- rumous Ht. ~11111<'1 ~eernr i• l11•l1i i,., t ,•rc!' !,•nm '''" l(11•~tn11 f1'011t 1111,1 eon- .l,IP of 1he Dunul){' , whl<' h s l1c bn d rt'- g one lJy . Toilny It ts comfort, it Iii In • 
l111( w11r protll • flff 1111' 11P1c ,,l tlt'• ,,r Nc,·ri· rr., · fl\"(' r ~JJlll1•1I milk . 'l'lw r n A111c•rl, ·1111a, who ur~ 110s1rtl nlso 0 11 111,, •'1' 11tl'111l111C 1111•111 for 11 , trl,·e ll!!'llht• I ''""'<'<I nftc r th<' Bn lknn I nr, un,I !Juence; lt I• vPry hig h p r lc('s tor 
lht• gov!'rnmc•nl'>< nur wurk,•r . Til<• I• ~11nu11h \\Ill e r wn•t<•t l 11• 11 I•. lln 111'11>!! 111,, l1<•li:l11e or till' Ml'U<I', ,01111' 1111r1 In th e 11111' ln 1h1• wrsll•1·11 ugrr,rtl to n rec•tifkntlon o f li<' r wr, t • ere r y ll tln(l t he fnrm produ<!i!s; It hr 
Grapefruit failed to how as great strength as oranges this 
year because fewer peopl know how good the former are. 
With the increased production now coming on, grapefruit 
are likely to sell for much lower prices in a few years' t ime unless 
the American people are t aurrh t their food and health value, thus 
poplllnrizinii them. 
The Florida itru Exchange has undertaken to do t iis work 
in anticipation of th enlarg d production of Florida grapefruit 
groves and thi s season will onduct educational campaigns in a 
number of important citi s in the North and West. 
cc ealdswc t" gt·apefruit, that marketed by member, of the 
Exchange, will chiefly b n fit by this ffort. If you grow grap -
frui t good nough to be sold under this trademark, join the 
Ex hange and assure a market f or it. For full particular 
address the Florida itr us Exchange, Citizen Bank Building, 
Tampa, or call on 
L. A. HAKE , Manaa-er Orange County Cltrua Sub-Exchange 
Orlando, Fla. 
lhl'1ll<' r . 'l'h<'II come l11timutlons tlrnt ,•1·11 fronll<' r . 1'1!01101111,, ,·011crsslons nl - Int lllg-'nl forming; it Is n variety of 
111,, lilnw "ns nlnwd ngnl11s 1 ILuly. "" ""r<' mutl<' und e r Jll'l' Ssnrc tro01 product s; It !s p roximity ot mnrkc ts; 
' l'lw storm hrnk<• UI ('1q1or1•tto o n(){>- thP T <'uto11l1• Allhtnr<'. It Is II pop u lous neighborhood . 
1oh1•r :!II, ,11111 11lmns1 l111m erll11t (• ly 1h r Pea<'e T entatives And tomorrow everychlng will .)(' 
\\hoh• ltnllun line wu s thr0\\11 lut,1 The period lietween D ecember l, ltl• bctler tl11lll It ls 1odo y. 'l'he \\h (,•~ · 
1lluur1 l1•,·. J',,11 1'1ug through lhe Jl"""''"• 17 nn<l ll nr<' h l, 101 , mny '"' cnll<'cl t r end or tnrm lite l.s toward h rr11rovc-
wh1•1•p 111 ""'"' 111,111 11,·1• ,ll,nff,•1•1N I 'hP (l<'l'lod of penre t e ntnth·t's. It 1~ ment , Jel'('t1te r <'Om fort, 11re11ter Aftlu--
llul11111 ,r,1ops hrhl Po• ithl11H llll' O e r • lrm• 111111 IJ<'fore th!' e ntl of t h<' s ummrr enc<'. And with this lmn ro,, m lit'-
""'"" 111ul Aos trl,111• m 11tl1• 11ro~rc.s l'OIX' R('ll<'t lkt rn nd1• "" uppc o l lo lht• whh' h nothing ran keep b11c k or r e-
whh•l1 frn ru 111 1• tlr•t wns nhu u1l11g. w11r1'1 11g nn1lnn• Ill l'nter Into l)('n~e tnr1l- grca ter h o no r wi ll be nttnc he<I 
H ,v wl•<' 1te nPrul,.htp, t h<' ll nllun llnl' nPgoln1l011•, Ille hn~iR tor t)l)ur1111 lors t o t hl' 0<•rup11 tlo n o f th <' fnrme r , gr a t -
"'"" w lthcl l'uwn fr<1111 th• l•onzn. II l<t•lng the T<'Mor ntlon of Rc lg tum nn,I er Influence wl \1 br n cord<'ll him. 
P11t1sr,1 lit 1111• '1'11gl111 111,•uto, onti then i-erhlu und (he 1'<'111 1'11 of ,rrmnnr hN 'rime wos w h en th" fu r,u e r wns R 
1'1'1h't'• l fn r lher. 1111 111 It L'<'8lNI <rn !lh' Inst M lnnh• . Thi• ep\lPn l, mnrl <' 0 11 tl rurlge; th e peasant, t ile ~e rv nnt Of 
l' i11vp, n lm,, t wi t hin sight of lh<' tlnmc~ Angn I 1~ , wn~ 11nsw<'rNl h y P rc•I • the c it y cous in ; t ntlo y nn d UJ Ot'I' 80 • 
nf \ 'Nt h ••· ll el'(• the l rnlla n u ,·m y ,., . 1IPnt W lltton o n Augu•t :!fl, whrn the tomorro • IP 1~ the genlll'm lln, I ll<' 
for rn c,1 It • c olu 111 11•. , •ou•o l!lt1t<>•I i t • prc• ldcn t t1nnounc<'ll t bnt the GC'rm n n tvdn n l lord ' th e p rinc<',- lb' ti ll er of 
1111al1lu11s hr wllhrlrnwlng trout 1h e governme n t a~ con~lltu l ctl nnt ~ ~erl::1~-wlll be lll<' gentry of 
Hh11 c tlnn uu1untuln~ to 1hr A~lugo utn - (Contlnul'tl on Page 
1,?1111 HtHI , 11 i,1i,1IHtc,11 hy 1hr Ft"f'IH'h I' \· - --==============================="' 
lut.u·t•<'nH 111t ~ IHiH1,::ht ru fhut 
fro11t, stomt nf hny. 
RuH Ian C'ollapse 
1-;vpnfM ht lhf\ 111 <'11nwhtl('I llntl h t.•Ptt 
IIHI\ hu.c i,; \\ lfl l )r 111 H11 ..io1 l11 . 011 N,n·• 
l 1ttllwr 1, \\ hit (' tilt' orrl' ll 1'1 1\'f• llllllfll""' I 
J t 1l I~· "n~ 1111dt 1r w11r . .\ lt\xu mlt11• 1,•. 
1·t•r 11t•~k~·. tlH\11 1lw JCt1 i,lN ln11 Jll 'l'tUI r, 
1111ll0llllt'Ctl thnt Htt!"i.;fu \\'ll:' WOl'll ••H1 
h,\' 1111 • \\Ur nod thut th(' nlllt.'~ 111\t""t 
,-hn11 1th-1· 1lw hunh•u I ht' IH'f' forwn rd , 
KP,·tt 11 1ln:•1-1 tnt Pr t,, ,rn~~h.~• wu ~ li t•· 
l)tNt•tl ll,1· th,• lll'l ,h<'1· lk1 . 'l'hP full 1111• 1 
rll11;h1 of i- ,1 1·111•• 1< ,V WRH tilt' ~lg11al fur 
(:prmnus ntu l An ~trfn to c11 t cr l11f ,• 
llt'H('t.' tlt'gntntlon ... with Hn-isln. tln 
:.:o,•1\ 111IH.' I' :m, t ht' OolMh('\'lh I Hlll\0\llh '· 
t.1tl fhHt nu qfn Wlli'4 1111t ot tilt' \\'HI' 
1111cl 111·r11w1 t•tl thut 111 1 lht· ullks Jul11 
111 1u.•gotulio11iie toe nn nrmlsllr . 
Hu~. 11\11 und Ot'rn111tt 1"1•1111'~t•nt,u ln•...i 
11h'I nt Hl't1Mt Lltn,•Nk on l )Pt•t1mht.•1· ll•> 
nn1 l l<'rmM or tl<'l\<111 W<'l'1' exd11tn~~1I: 
="0 J)l'OJ?1'1'hl~ WHM mn<11 1 wlth Ili c 11,·tto 
tntlo11k. Hlltl 1111• f)U fN't 'IH'f' \\.' 11"4 llro J·. 
t•n up on ,l nuunr.r 11. 111 th<- m rn n 
f Intl" o rww rPtt11hllfl hn•I il))t'11t1g from 
lh<' ~hlr or ll11••ln , It wo• l krnhu• 
n ft' l'rltor,r P~f••nt ll llll ,110111" thr llnn 
' 01111:• , l"etl whnt y u ar bnying. ,l nflt t ll iuk yon 
e1to have your treeH up and pl[lnten ng 11in bofor 
th ro t:s g t cl ry, aurl. t hat i one of t he 1:1 rr •t1:1 to 
your AU CC H8 i n plan ting titrn i- tree . 
■L I ■■■■■■■I I 1111 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crate■ 
You Can Buy From Ua • • 
Wholuale Prlet1 
Writ• fo r f' l'l c,tt Ll•t 
W. A. l erryday Compuy 
Palatb, Florida 
.. 
P.&GB FOUW. .. ·- ,- ,~ .. --
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
f'ubll shed t:, e r) Thursday by I. 
t'loud •rrlbune on1pan1 . 
,. ~- - -~ ,.. 1,- • • - ~- -- 8T. CLOUD TalBUNID. TIIUIISDAY. AUGU T 1. ltll. 
-- ---
Ill this llme " l111t lt:!l tht•,· w nul,I t.;-;-+c•++-..'-:--1-!-++-1-++++++•l-++++t 
11,hlo•• 1:1,11· ,·11,•n l to rnk,•. ~: RED CROSS NOTES ~,: 
1 t \l r. Ott,\' tl1.~•ldNl tHtl to H)lr'l • h 1 .. , . 
\\Prt• tilOIUl1\\ hut filllltlller. rr 11n fit1k·ht' 
rlJltll'(Ptl fo1· ,tumrnr~ 1, ,,u~. r,'LH"t' ... .. Jll 
th,• fnll,m int,:, J)l'\'('\'lltll~t•,4 of lht- ~t1M k, 
1 11 .lonuur~-- 1. till-": !n1:-:h rl~h, 1:.!• . 1 
lt'r ''l'IIC : th·lt.•d r1 .. 11 . 1 JtUi Jk'l' \"t'l\1 : 
1t11tl fl,h tu 1,r1n,•, ... , .n 11er ,- .. ut 
11 ~,•,•1111,I 111hnu r , . t1111l 111 ,~tt, \, of Jlh' ~: Jttirni"'hed t,y lh~ St. Cluud •,• 
d t ,-d,qrnu•ut,, If \,nuld 11111"''" tJ1u, ❖ Rt'd Cro ( 'hapler. 
1u·it lu•t ,it· till• 1111•11 ,\ oulll 1~• nuullt't1.•d ·?· .••.•..•..• ., ........ :••!•: ... : .. : .. :-:••\' ....... ,', •,.• .;i; REMOVAL NOTICE/ 
Tit•• luri,tl~f 11lth11nt,: pf t1"\•-.h fl h 
\\t'l'l' 111 lht' ~111h•-. ut ~e,w ) n,k 111111 
\\·u,hl,1~1011; urnl ,,( fl ·h In hrhll' lu 
, ,.\\ ) tH'k. 
ll""' tk1U11\.'l'IH ... fur ,11., prhnu1·., UJHh'r 
tht• luw, 1lw11 flit• t\, ,• 1111.•11 woultl l111v, · 
Co ,llt.. I t ht•h• 11Ullll'~ tlll t lH.• l"lll'ntl 
l'h.,·111111 l11tllt11 h,y 1~•tlt1Pll \\ltll11 ut rt'· 
,:uni 1,, tlwh· r,11uwr 1111rt~ lll'lf1•11,. 
lH "f ll ' l•: tt,.; 
Rt~I> C'R ):,.~ SOl'El-4 FRO\I TIIE 
i!iT. (.'LOl'U, H ,ORIII,\ l 'll ,\l'Ttm 
My jewelry stock wa moved thi werk 
from the Conn Building to th 
PORTER BUILDI G 
l"he hottliui~ in Florlt!n. " ~:en• fish 
1~ ,·ontluuull~ u\·itllnlilP l11 tl1t• r,.lhh•'...i 
m,w,, uu lt"' r-.. WPrl' 111 \M\111tl lll't ! t1I 
\ ""'' 1'.uo" n dtl:·,·n "l1t1 llu"' h"'t•ll 
udl\"\.' ht JH•llth• .. ,r t h(• , •,\11111) r-lUH1d 
tt1 t 1H' ' l'dhune 1 hu t lw 11t.1tll~\ ,•t..l t hl 
1.•1111111y ,·ummhll't' woul, l ll~l'1.'t' t,1 fUll 
" pri1111u·r, hut \\ twu lt ,•mu~ H) 111mll· 
fh·utlou uf t"tt"11lhl11lt1s the q1.u.•..itllll\ ui... 
11 th,· ln~ 111t., of tlw 1u,\ 11 rni~ht 111\'• 
, r,,1 ,•It !wt· \I a-. Uur ,w ~ lHlUl l" ~\11 t l•l'· 
tu,: H t·u111lltl111t• II"' t1,\u11,l' l'lll!il. ' f h•• 
outh ,,t u ,·uwlldut~ In n ti UH)\.•ru t lt• 
1••·hHHf\' 11111kt·"' ,twm !-. \\'l'H I' th u t ll\\' t· 
,·oH•u tut· 111(' n,uu1n,,,,..; ,1 1 th,1 11~.uu• 
,·rutll· p:l a-r t 111 tl1t1 lu~t M:PtWrul t•l ~·<.·· 
titHI. 
M l't-t, :1111t11 K111111 ' l'\0 ilh'i ( 'hnlt· 1111\11 : 
.\II· . ,I ullu Fn•11t'l1 . \ 'h" 1 'hnh 1111111; 
U.dth \\',\·ti,•, ~ll\ 01'('1Ht'Y; l ' l111·11 lh',Yll--
ohl .... , 'l'l'l ul",nr,•r : Mr . \ 'luru K l' lllll'~ 
where I shall be glad to see all my cus• 
1omen for je\\ elr , watch and 
clock rcpairln~ 
low : F. R. SEYMOUR 






U!-h, ••.••••••••• :!•~,;-.;1:,! 
fish .......... . . :1 1.lJ:I 
ti..ih ...••.....• , , :.!:!,;-~\:.? :.!:t:.t~ 
Tlllll)lll 'l''rltmuP. 
l'El'IUS1' ~l'Gl•Ei!iTS ('.\LL· 
( 'huirm1111 \\'t11nun·~ \\0 n rh : M r1<1. t~. n. 
ri·,•~l, :-t\1 JICl' \"ll'\OI' ~urµ:kul llrP-.i~l11i:s, 
M l'!'l, Tht:O, (;,1,11•~\.\ :-rt\l fk'f\ ,~,w J l o~· 
\t ltul (,Hl'tth•lll:-1 : .l]r,"'. ~•Pl_' lu Bl ttl l't 
~tl)Wl'\"ll'i,H' K nlttt•d UHl'llh.' llt:-t ; i\lr. I ,, 
I~ t Hr •t•to r t..'l\'l' ln n H t' llt1 ": Mt·. 1 I ' l'laL 11r, •~ ltlP11t 11111•ol11frtl t lw fpll,,,\ P . ~ ro~L \ • ~,1 I',': UIHI w,• tl ~t•tl UIOI'\\ Ill' l tl'l'~ II 
:,; , .t . ' l'1itlll• tt 1)1 'l'l·tur l'uhlh•lty: M r,,. , ,11·,le r to flnt i,1h thu ullut mcn:... ult rtuu·. iu,; l"-' ' "'""M I• hu,•e (' lllll'Kl1 ul tll(' pr•> · 
,,11,· .u un:u11. ,,i11m1\'c ~•tnl rmun : M r~. . • KrtllllK tlorlni,; tht• 1110 11th of Au ~u Nt .. I SU ASOTIIEK l'KI \I \In 
l'onllu,h•tl from IHt[t t ) 
.I , i1. , · 1•1.•t'lllt1ll. )lt •111h~ ,·~h , . 'huh·mn n: I 111 n 11\t..•1· h► f111lr-lh O\\r ullot1u1 u, ll l"t fo llo w M: 
, ~ ti 11 t hl' time ulh1wt•d ll~. \\tll'k \\ Ill I II 
-'1 a·~. t•:. t-:. l .h ·,•mot'(', Uh·,>t•, ·r i. v,1 i w ~ ' I tour u1 01· 11l11.Jltt l'IH'll I, ~utu1·t.111y ~\.ugu ,;it a, Mriil. I u P) . 
~ut .•~ ,•1t·: )I r~. 1 l. l '. nurt 11.111, t1u1·• It,• l'PHH111 e ,I ,11 1 • • 'rt . I ' - · :0:111 urduy Aull, 10, Mr. \\' lll'l" l'il l. 
.. 1uncr from thut H b,trkt. tv he nttl'tl 
lll1kHI tit th\.• J,h11Wntl t•l(•t: tlon Ill ~ V\I• 
t..•111 t~•r ut t 1l I ~ l'll r. 
~,1 (ur u~ 1-c h111i\\ 11 1 ht-,: il'l tht' flr~l l'hih•lll.ll u1i. t ~hlt)pll 1~ , \ J;t,'111; ~lt·. Wl11•k: Trn•r--d11~•, \\ l' ilt1(•~d11~ . l\llt't u, :t ~11turd11~' AIIK, 17. \\·. l\ 'l\ l • 
ll tim:1· .l ern1 l11,;"', J 1111l,tr Jt ,1t1 ( '1•0,~ uml l•'r ldu~·. H111ttrd11y Aug. ~..t , Ml',.t, K11llwt•ll . 
11' 1,; 'l'IIEIU-:t I'll~ '11~::llllEH• 
1:11 . \ ~I• llE ' l .,\LI ELJ 11\ 'I' ll~; 
\'()\' lt'l' 1l1nl lhl IIOIUIHutlou WUl'I llllltl·• 
ut the 1n·11nury or llH.' U 1moc.1n llk tml'• 
t, lll1hl 1.111 thllit .. • .jrh of thl..: )f..'l'lr for 
t iu,• otfh.•t.• ot Count.,• t:owml~,tom.'r 
ft-11111 till' Fifth l\ln1mh,: ... h.11h,'l' 0 ~ D is-
I rh-1, lh0t:(101u l',n1111~·. F'lorllltt, t.J he 
rotl'll u1'k111 tH tllt.• ''-1 nt.1 rt1.I el1. •titm t > 
h,• lu,11tl 111 Xt lH.•mlit.•r. ,\ , ll ., lHL , urn] 
tltt.• Vuurt ir..'Oll"-ldt.1 1·" uml lll'<'lnre. thut 
111, \X.'l' .. 1.HJ I"' , hy 1,•u~on of "'lll'll 1>ri• 
mnry dt.'1.·t 1,u1 , tht..• lu\, Cul 1t11t.l JH'\IIWr 
11ornlnc,1 or llw ~ultl purty ior tlw ~aid 
11frlt"' 10 ht: n..11l."tl upvn ut th1.1 ~uld 
th ·llou. 
1n·11po.,1tltu1 ,1t 1hl~ "i11tl 1hn t ll l'h•~" 
1111 1ht~ qm•,rlun 01' wl11 11h1.1r u muu •"' 
11 tl~m•~·1ut ,, h,, hulll1tl tht' purt.\· lt1 
l!I I H. 1111tl vnh•tl fur t 'at1. ,\hn nft t·1· 
lieh1,1: ,•nnut,·tl out 111 1 In• ~\I \H'\\UH' l'tllll'f 
u-.; tllt' tl,•111t1t•t1ltk 1wmh1t1l' w11:,;; d,,·1c•l 
11~ 11 ,•u11tlhlntt= nt 1111,111!,•r 1,ru ·t~· un•r 
th1..• rnnn " h11 WII"' 1lt 'l•hh\tl hy t he ,·,nu• 
11) he tht• tlt'UltH.'l'Ut h• 111unl11l'l', 
thnd,11', ' l""h e w t1rk l1 oul'~ t!w i-i nuu• II H now ;'\ . :,.:11111r1li1y .\1t tc, :u. Mr~. 110 11,;i t ou. 
~umm(•r S<"hf'dUI~ l'lt1·h 11r1,• .-11 vu11. \\·t• lll\t' tl uun·c wurk - 'l'lh' prcsl dt•ll l m 111h1 ll fl lll'' tttldt'\1 "'" 
:4ur)itklll 1'1"t.'~,tnµ~ \\",11'k n. , .. ,rn~• ,•1~ 111111 ht1l)<' l'H'I'~' \\111111111 11hh1 11, oil lhc v11rf1111~ ,m hJt•dN l11 whl\'11 ull 
•\k'II '-''°' r~ ur1er1u1011 from :.! tu :. ::lO, h1 n,·t• lwuh• , 111 be \\ ltlln~ t o i:;lv t' ut t lw lo,,ul 11r 011141 llt"t.• Mn 111ud1 lntt•r• 
11 1,,.111111! t:n1w1.•t1l'"' \\'nrk Uuom"' '-'l°"\" h'n,t Hlll.1 lutlt tiny ll w,•t,• k ir 11 111 UWl'l' 11,.u,tJ. 
Ttlt' .. ,ln_\', 'l'hnr~du,. 11ml Fl'l tlny Hfh•r· to lwln In th l~ nllotuu•iit. Comrade~ •~rwlu ••· l\lt11111 
1111t1t1, from :.! tn :; :00. \\'Ill till' 11uhlh· hltitllY ht'Ut' Ill m trn1 P o-..1 1'•t~I (' tlllltllll11tlrt·, or ,I. M . Mt\ RESOLUTIONS 
Appr,cla1ln9 10 lh• 11mosl tbt supr, mt, 
ustlllsh 1crilkt ol oar 11,rlc•• ••n· 
hod whkh IJ olltrlng 11 vuy Ill• apoa 
1be allar ol lrttdom lor lh< .. orld . ,.., , 
1be ■tl9h<r ol lht Soulb Florida Prt s 
A ocf11lon. In nml-annual ts Ion as em• 
bled , do btrtby 
h,111t1h t~ \ 'lu:--..:l' 'I, \\'etl1W-.;( lu r • I fH tlllll It ,~ " " hHl~l'f ll (·IU!-t,-l ihut I Oreirnr 1'11..it N,~. , • 0 . .A . It ., or Plll'11h 
no t'• m . 1h1h11: thl-.c ~UI' h'all I ll"\'' IIIJ;t \\orJ.. : lthrnl,1 l ~l und , 1111d M r . n e r11t11 ll , 
.l uulol' lt1.•t l Crn..i..i, M1ualny :!;:m to lhl' dli ◄ tli.;ib11rnlt1d wltll lht •lr ~1' 11 ~1011 -- ~\1 111111, \\t'l1.' IU\lle d 10 lht~ i;t111ft1l'lll, 
.\ t tl H' 1'\"t'1.•11t mt•ctim: ,1 f th e ~tut-' 
1 h'llHtt.:rut il' ,•,1111mlth't.' 11111hlt11,r \\ H~ 
111·,,u.,rht Ull 111 hulil'utt• thut till 11111~ 
would ht.' tiruwn h~1w,1 e11 1\. 111111 l• t•rn,, .. 
t. rut-- Ullll \'lllli-. "tl..'llli'l4..'l'Ut ", II"' it , .. 
n w,,11 kno\\ 11 flll'I tlllll lt wn,;; 11 lun: ,• 
1h•m1M,:nHh• ntt,• thut t.•hl(.·h 1tl :\lr Cuti!',( 
1 .00 11. 111. t lnu, uml 11~ hulhiilu,II ' \ ot·k,•1• ' 11 ~ 111111 111ull,1 '" ' 'ry 111t,•rt1Hll11g ndtll"PM~fl", 
111111' l'1111lt·u1un urnl 11..ii-tlJo1tnllt1"1, 111~• ttt'l · 111111 Wt.'l"t' \, u1·111ly U\ll)l11utl1.1tl hy lh l.' 
111µ 
0
1l lu~1rndm 10 \ohrnl e ,•r wurk ~\ t-1"-t1it'l11 1lt111. M r.◄. ) 1111111 lo1 11 111P111IM1 r 
L'""" Thi' !'<t' , uh111H1,•r-: urP 1110""1 \\Pl- .,r 1lw ~I t (h,,g11r Jl1J"'·t \\', It . t 1. Nu 1 t 
l 'Oll\l', Ulll) "hlll1 lllllllY hfl\'t' lll•tl tl ru tth - ( 10111r11th1 M llllll \\II .... 11 IIWlUIH. 11' or 
rut l11 thl'lr Ulh11tllnm•, \\ t' \ \lltlt IIHU·,· ('n N. :tn l tt1uul1 1 hluml l lt.'ll\,Y ArtllJ 
" 111·h11 r~ n11tl hnp(\ thl ,\ ill 11 111wnl 10 ,•r~· t11r :l ,\t'IHM, u1HI lllt.'11 rur 1111c J1.1nr 
nit\ 11111.1 1nl•'1t."'•ll' d ln lht• It. t', \\Ol'k. \\fill Bult tr)· " \ " Hhod,• 1 ... 10111I light 
I< a l~t. Thll in lh l crl Is , and a long 
as lilt hall lul, ,u dtdkale all 1ba1 "' ' 
u• and all lhal ,., b1H 10 th• support ul 
our glorloGJ nation . our righ1tou can •· 
aad our lllus1rio• go,tram<at: ud be II 
lunhtr • 
..;u1 ;.:ln1I 1l1<t• .. ,lt1,L!'- " '•H'h Hnnrn , 
,. , ,1n• II ft,'1'1Hlt..UI ~ to (j :30 
r1, . ~Jo111 hlr 1111,llll•-,- ~h•,•1l11i: llf 
th,· t'h11111t 1r , Frlllu.v n . m. 1l :00 u',•l1k..'k 
Rt ol, cd, That ,nri new paptr holdtng 
mtmber hip in thi org■ahatloa display 
Ibis rtSolullon lo bold 1) pt al lh t bud ol 
11s edHorial pag e l hroughoot lh t month 
ol Augul . aad lbal coplts bt SUI 10 our 
prnldul and to otr rcpru,a111h • In 
\IHI th1·r1.·\1(¼HI lkl[h ui ~Hill t.'dll\.ll• 
1lnti•,, .J B. :-;01UL'r'"ctt uucl H. 11. t:uy, 
,·u11 ..... 111t In~ u111l U1tr\,1 i111: tu open c.·nnrt 
tllllt unothPr 1wl11rn1·y ht.1 held In tlw 
--ul1l Ph,·t lon lll~t rl ' l fnr lit(' l)llr}ltl"-(' 
11r 1t .. ~·~rtulul11g tlw U,1 n1tx•r1ttl muul• 
llt:t' to ht1 vol1..' li upon ut rlh:' ~ntd gc.:uer-
111 ,·1"•1!011. it 1 ➔ ,ui:q1•,11-<I lty lh<' Court 
t,, thl• l'oumy lll'tutk.:rutll.' Exec.·utln1 
'l ht' fi1111l O\lh'tllU~ or thr l'tH\h''-1 h, r,• 
\\ill ht• \\Utl'l11.•tl with 11111'1'\1!-. l 111 \ ·l1 w 
nf lht' !1Ht that In !Ill' ,1l111P tlrhnllr., 
IHI ~,rkt (llh''-ll111ll11µ- or \'Oll' I'"'( u~ I ll 
1 lwh· u\"liou In 1n111 rh:('1 lou!'<t \H ·n• 
,·urrh•ll tini. nrnl tlw vnh• \'ll"'I tn,lh •1u1•..: 
thul ··t.-u t114 ·raH -.;'' und "ktHlhl('l'ut-.;'' 11--. 
\\1•11 at-- tlw l"\'tlllllll' tktnO(•ruts \·011••1 
'l'h t: ~1.•t·1111tl Tltt1P-tl11y of lllt.• 1LWlltl1 
1, l ~t1 ,h•r11 :--itur Uu.,· Iii th11 11 ,, .. 1lhnl 
t:111·1111•11f"'( Hontn..: Tlw,,l lndh1 -.i 1•0111t• 
,l,:ul:,rl~· nnd 1111Yt' h,-...·oml' l}n1rh•lt.•111 
ill llit' 111uhi11g ,,t 111,, ~Ul'IUl'lll , 'l')wy 
, utt•nd u ,•nnl11tl l11vlt11th•11 tn tht'lr 
f,·h:11'1" 111 J11l11 1lw111 111 tilt• g1•ml \\ Ork 
;l'lh' wm·J... hour~ '1u•r1.•fnn' tn I ht" ~ - u rt lllt•r) . 
ll. 1 •,1 111. of tht• It. C., l'\•jtlunln,: \\ t th 1'1111 pro~r11 111 \\ UM 111 Phnrgo ot M r 
) luuil,,y ,trtr•n11wu1 Atl!ltl"'t ii wlll l1it 1 11 ~ Udftlu, uml nrruugl•tl u ,c l111mlNl hl 
r,.11111 \\ ..i: t ht' ~t"lf'TN 1t ry II fHIIII\\ . 
:\lwuln>· Jl 111 :.! Jkl u, :-, '.! !O. M l>'"4 1. " Mn tl111 r, ll onw, 1l t-•11n'11". HPt'I 
cao~.'51~d orJtrtd by un1nlmou ,01, at 
lbt ell)' ol Waatkula, In lhe Ult ol Flor• 
ida, thb 12th do) of July. !ti , 
IH'\1 •r tlt' ""(lll)' 
~um )l o11,1,llu-1t 1111• mn~ttrv.t 11h' 
nil nt tl'"hu: 11w t\")'k.' \\dh1 1', n111 l hu 
t11r11,•d 111~ 111.-.·111nv11 .. hnirt1l to n !,tlHWI 
JHll l"''l' wl11•11 II,• lH't•~r11ti-•d I l1l.1 l'1 111 lr· 
Ulllll wt1h ~ l'll}th• or till' lutt'-~1 ,llrt"'t' · 
l·:,m1t111 llu rrl : .\ f"'..:buuni,;i M l~"'t' 111tio11, Ii~ ,\ lh•11t' )loon. 
IIEl'OSITOK:s O~UIIT'l'EE 
Hh:t,·h, Hc)WPll, Ju11u~o11 • Hont,t . hy H11unl<' 11ml Ghtdy 
''rm ,..tin> u. 1t1 ~l .00 1o I 1 ,:~J. 111 t·u1 lu·urt. 
, ·omruittcl' ot tJ..,t..·,"'1111 t 'Ottlll)", i-'h,rldu. 
~IY ~ WEETIIE,\JlT. FLORIII.\ ! 111111 lh<' ,11l'1 ,·on11nlt1<'e fur1l1" Ith 1•ull 
I N l bU HT.\ TE~IE. :T , 1t,11·1<e of )11,. J. I, . :-11 111 11 ; A a,l,it11tll :J. " ll o'-'k Me 1,1 :-1,•1•11 M u tlw r, ll<•cl-
1t'11ntlnur,I frnm 1101,:t" ll :u r . M11rt111. tu1l1111, hy ~II \\·,,111ht>r l, c. 
A thr mt~,~ roll n11d lit ~otn~ Int,, n ..... ·untl prll.uurr for the J)UrJl\) e of tlwm. ,. •t.•rr ~ln).l lt• 011t.~ nt th un. \V1.• tl1111~ t.n· mu\..l111t ~,\ tll tl'I'~. 
1r1h1 .. tl11y p. 111 . :.!. ·00 t o :'i ;:\O, 111 -t . 'J"l111 nn"' '""e r t o i. lt tK• k M(1 t ,> 
tht' tt>nd<'r , tl"(lruhllng ht..1nwq thut arc hullt"'utlnc :,,ultl miniin,~\ th(l l'O!ilt'i ') f ut·e nut n lutrnN.l or ou r ret·ord ns th• :\Ir .• J1.111c nl"'-•• t·onw to 1hf\ n..i"l 1· 
thi.- ~nn'._ gl"MX1 mo.-ntng t·urrC'"' 1 b~C ... udi ,,·coml 1n·tuJL1r~~ to tM..1 hori,~ h,\' n ,•po,lt tll'/il' c•,1111mlllN\ hnt it wilt milk,• um·1• ot th~ ltulil' nutl JlUL tht' lr ~• \\'· ~orrl . 
,•h111·i.::t• 11( :\Ii ... ..- 1-:1111 t 'rut1~tn1t . ti 1~1• ~lt"l ' I) )l ot1t,1 r", tlt'(.1ltutlot1
1 
It. M r. 
11111 , ~li e. ~;. 1'. lllu lr, Mr>' . ~nrllh llrnnll. 
~·ou uµ-oln, my Florltln ! Thu' the night tltt' l'll1tll lllnll'l'f tri,·ol\•ct..l tn llllg coute~t. ,,lt, hrn~ nu nrtll'lt• r,n· t hl.;i; 1-.~ne null 1111.:: 1111whhu-..i 111 nrdPr. 'l'hls wn \\'nhu••olu .\' u m. H :00 10 11 .:lO. 111 
ho l.M.~n )(Jug and my1-ifl'riou.:. the ,uut ihnt tlw 1l\.'r-.inn profl(irty dHl"-Cll \\1.• ..iltnll th~•r,1fn1 1 J,ti\'l' ~~ou ru rtht•,· i;n•nfl,,· 111111n1i.'ltttNI R'4 thf'rt '" <"Oil· ••hui·i,t•• of M r. A . A. M nr1l11, n~. l,,i 1nn1 
• ,11 <BIii utldltlo1111I primary ll<' , ... , .. ,1rie'1 I I I I 
wlukln1t lnntt•r11 .. £It 1-W the <,1'1.'tlt 1lc1n11 .. t 11 th<' l..i,..ue of this Jlu1w1· t,, .. 11lt1r11lil11 mot•, lnc ""'\\ ng on I 10 10~. ) ll ~hnnl. 
\\·uh:h r up 1\1"1\ • bur-e hcPn WY l'O!ll• for n plut•+.1 ou th(' Jtt•nernl e-lei•tlon fulliH\. plt,11 .t,:ur111t•11t . uud t he mndthw nr,• \\'pdn,,o,1tlu ,\ I'• Ill , :.!:OU tn :"i::m. I n 
]XlllltHI"", Alltl tlwr --l'\'lllt.1tl to wht--pt•t' liu llnt ill u,·,·1•rd11 nt't' \\ lth luw u..: J >J.:P()~ t 'l'OH.. .• ( 'tl)J,\j I (l"r Ee. "1 l'tll'""lllll' 11,t•. , hH .. ),tl' Ht :-,u .. ~ It 11th Ul•·t11 h, llM~I .. I 
fir tlw ghtrft1 thut ar~ rou1· ... 111~· "-Wl'\~t- tht• l'111111 .. ·rntl,· 11•11111111 "' tor tlw .. ttl·l Then• wu II th•nr 0141 1n,l)' i7 r\11\r-.; 1111 ,~ :\t t-.. ... 1 , ,., 11 111 1\,.., 1\11\, t'II, .1 ,.1111-1101 
1,~nn. my Florl,111 '. .\1111 n, the i.rcul .. rri.-,,. Fl.ORI!>.\ <'OTTOS ,\\"EK.\ GE .. 1,1 ,·111111• 1111 t•t 1h1• r,Ht111< ~·.-11111~ 11 1,•r- Thur"t 11 ~ 11 • n, 11 00 10 11 •· l , 111 
1 ,rb 11r ilu~· rt:iu·hl..:: n\H lt .. unu..:: 11ml 111 ,1t,w ,tf tlll' unture 11! thl~ tic· Tit, • Hurt•u u' t '-llni1ttt•fl totHI 11 ,,r ,. 11-um "110 \\U"" -.n tll'c41 thllt ~lw l11ul ,- hur~t• or \Ir"" ,IH\ltl t-rt'tu tl, 11,..1'111io111 
l'\Hltll,1s yon 11 ..., tht• 111111\wr 1 ► ! ht•r IH'W· ,·rc:t1 tlud thti judµ1.m •11t. l ' l' 1~ t '( ).:"\· lll!e plnnh•tl 111 4,0 u 1111 th i-r Y<'Ur In 111 n• .. 1 n 111111:: 111111• 1~1f11rl• "'II" 1•oulil Ir 1.1\,•rrnun•. 
htrn hlllt•, lh' lln,·t·"" th,• k11n:11 11t ""1111-":Hl'l• Ii\' TII~~ t·nt· 1tT thut .J . Florltlu wuc 1117•000 IH'l't'-C, .. prth• do\\11 rn \\ork . 'fl1t111 ..:he- t'\\l'tl 'l'httr1'i,ln) Jl, 01 . :.?·1M) 1n :; !!,(), hi 
--l'l ·nt,•il tlo\\t.'1' .. ull ~·11ur h11,11rn 1111,l ·1 1: ~01111.•r .. ••ll PU.\" 111\' ('lt1 rk'~ ,.,,,.1..; in fl( rhl.i uninimt, l:!,"UlOtl ,11.·I"\•'-. or ttll t,11t11111"'. ~hP (llll)Jtlt•d n Jfl'4i,..--t ho,. i•hurJrc 11r )li .. ,lol n Jl:tnh•I • ll"'••li..:1 
hlllt of purilfll --ti tn tlui t..• \. ot h.· z1 phry~ 1hl-- , -11 .. ,•, u111l tl1nt tht' rt•~ti.-dlre JUH· 01111111 j.• 1,.1r u~ut 1.,. 111 :-lt'n 1.,. 1111111 11111 111111 nc\t'r J?nt 1Hl4,; \\ ro11u \\'1 1 11111 )tr 1:rll•·•• ('111\..ln..: . 
thut a,•1.) ~·uur--. my llorltln 1 Frum iii·, 1111~· t11t' t'n!'-t:-. ut tht• \\ltm· .... P, i•nttou, lo\!' 111 h11H 1 IH'r t·u111r, hut \\llt•r,• ut"I' l·'rlduy n. m tl •OO tu 11 :\t}, To 1•h11rJ,t•• 
drci• "u•11..llnud mul nrnhlltlj? flt•lil" "horn 1111:~· IV""l)l't'tln•lf "'11mt1HHH.'tl. J.u ... t ~·••ru, 11111 ot n rotnl n( J!ll,OOo thl' .,111111,;.: w111ttt•11·: ur \Ir 1:. 1-:. t '1nlr. 11 .. 1,tnut • t r .\ . 
,·nJUt·"' tilt' !--\H't't d1oru, 11[ lllH\ltt•', 111111 tht: l'<htrl[f'i-o t·n-t .. \\ Ith rl' f(1r1·111 ·,• ui·n·"' 1thunt i,i J'M'I' l'Plit. Ill' , :m,uu,I T~ 11 111 w dli•1•1 ·rlo11"1. f11r Mo, k"' or•• \ \l urllll . 
11 rdw--t1·u ult llifCt-n•ut. hut lih•mlluu ,. t 1•,1.• ""'ummunl11~ of 1lH• i-1Unt'. ttl'rt: """i '"' 111 ~t'U 1 .. 1ft rnkutron. ,111 l1u111I \1,1 11,,r lw•al11 1111otht.•r Jl,ll l' Fl'liht\ 1,. 111 , ~ <Ml tn !; :! Ul , I n 
11,,0 ll )ll\1'011 or 11rtll'-I·-- 11! ~uur \Ill IHI:'\)·~ .\~1) ()HT)J-":HED :ll u ,1.urnl. Th,•.;,, ft~Ult·-- ..il1u\\ u rcdt1t•1l1111 nt 1111111 ,\"1111 )111,·,, f'tllllPUl'1 1d tlWIU with 1·l111n.tt• ;,t .:\Ii- ' rM,t ,;,,11 rli(l' . 01" ''"''nut 
t·erthly hL:uttl.", 'f ,>,1r lur11uul .. c-1lmt•il rturliltt 1111 thi tlw .;0111 tluy of ,lnl.\', ,tl;:htl,\' o,·cr 10 P• ' r ,•,•nt. In ~,•u 1..,. . :,0111~ Hild "ei' 1£ ynu uri> J.tt•ttlnJ,t" tl1t•111 \ Jr..: (;porJ.(e Hru•·~ 
w11tPr~ 1H\· tluttt~l ""h glinting .. ll ,\ , n .. 1Hl'-I. lund 1.011 , 111 uc•rt•tl'(' from lusr r<inr. 1•·U(•1ly rl hf \\' c want to l)(' 10 J)t'I" ~i,iurtlur p. 111 , :.?:00 1n :,·:to. 111 
untl maJe.itl,• ~-1ll'th.i. Lt~o 11lnJ:t fi .. h nt- .J.\~. \\', l 'E HKI ~~- _ ___ cPnl knln rr"' i• lutr1,:, 1 11r ll r. (' . n A"li\011, u ..il,-tlUHl 
tt'"'l thP Jor or life mulPr ~-our ~ml1("1 : \ ..: ,Jrnl;::f' nr tlll' .\ hon• t•ourt. \ 11u1u·~ \\t•ullh hring..; him n lot ot Th1.• \\urk lu1, 10 ht..• -,•tu "j A111111tu )li'!'t, Fn•rn •h 1111 ,1 \l tww , ·,.,•o .1,1hwm11. 
tht• plc·y trol)u-. ure moulter-I lu .)uUr unhnJlpinfl~-.c ii' he l11 ..io .. Ir l! C" H•lfll11trTfll '!ol Mllll'f' lllt.\ Houllwrn Ul\11• 'l'lu• f'l..Pt·llth·t• ('t1 1t1111l1t1·t• "111 IUH'l 
,·a rlt1ut hrf't" 1&, 1 ◄, J .. e t thP ntoo-.: 11;•e1• In 1lw OJ)lnlon ot tht attorne~ for !'oHII hu~ 1nkt11 1'1111rgf' o r th<' frcigh r 4,,.,ry Mom1ur 11t1t1 r11tH111 111 : -nn .... 
:-hlJ) 1be luvt-.lbll~ l lu1,·t1 lmt nu11 ) Ir. :,,l;uuu.•r--ett the n w prmrnr~· " 11rt AODITIO NAL LOCALS urnl l11.:1~<'th.111 " il1 lie mnrf' rlp;lf l thun l'lut·k ht tht' ofrit•e or tht' u1~•r\ l"'11 r -
"-hrf11,,__thfl hnrnhlc 11lucc nt your !i'C't, ,:4, .. 11 ,,1 f11r r lw two ,•ontllllutt' t~ 11w 11·n•r. , ·,,011• 11p 1n tll4' Knhtl11jt (.,l11i,1 'rtu, 1n~tM:dlt1f( ,•0111111ilh'11 ,\Ill ht.' tu 
mr rtorlcln '. \\' Ith t-li:h ◄ oi t.••:!--llll'Y .1 ouh· muHttl'J" ht ,,hli•h th(l <1t1cHtlou ,-011 11 ha ◄ )1( '1'11 ,u111ou1u•t 1d thnt II pl\• .. \VtidnP~du,· nrn l ,•on..,ttlt lht' 11Pw dh·c,•• ofl••uilu1ti·,• 11 11 ~111111•1111~ , ft1 1 rno, 11 . 
f•.tt·l your "'tlkl•II, 1><'rf1ttlli11l t•urt•~!otcM nu Ii- • t'ltlt·t1 ,u tul lhr ,· --tntell tu th<' Tril1• 1111·e tihow wlll hP J?lf'f'll nr tlH• (L .\ . fiullH, Tlw t·ttttln I uhtltft·l' on· rn1 11111,\' 
mr 1h1•1I bro", n1ul my >-onl l11Ull to ut11· tllul llwir dh•111 wn'<I willing 1,1 It . Jlnll Knt11nlnr 11h;ii1, JlrO\"lllt·d tht- .. \II HWt•ntrl'"'f 1-1hou1il h ' rNur11e,tl pn•i·:.· ,1oy, for \,t1h 11.000 ynplM or 
1h
0
c u!tc1•-lifr of l"dr.._,rr1u·euU'ttl whit•ll l'lllPr luto ~udi u 1wlmur.r 111ul let 111,, 111wrutor ,•u11 ~1 1t hc rl! for thnt duh•. \Vt.·iliu ,.,tin .\\ pn1n tr thtil nre 11nt fin ~uu,P 111 i·nt. H1Ulc 01w mu_...l wnrJ.. 
1.., ,yuur u1ul my n~llglon Cur yuu urt1 p opl,• or tlu• (lfth <·omrnl .. ..,lotwr (It, .. \ flltu J11t"'f 114-. 'II t·<·un•d tllHJ nnli•,- l"'(h(1tt. 'flws n111f'lt ht.\ r11turned IH:forc ' l'IH' c•muulllti••' thll'l WPPk hn\'(' hP,.11 
n~llglon. th<' llfo <'n•rlu~tln-'(, rut }'tori• lrlt·t 11(,,•hl e thfi quP~tlon u-.. ht•tW('"" 1111for-.••t111 flelnyti 1te·1•11r lht' ~how "Ill othtr yorn '"" nllo"t'tl 10 Jenn·, llH' hdpt•,1 hl ~I r A .• \ , Mnrtl11 In ,·utr111,; 
da ! In1l1.-.-.otul1ly l111h.t•1I ,\Ith the )Ir Gu,· nn•l }tr. Humer~ctt. Ttw,· ))(l gh~en. r,HHllll • num1h fl( ,h,, tinu• llmh tor 01111 lite) thunlt ~t r. M r 0111 fur ki>1• 1>'-
,zJ111·1t1..,, of tl1t• l'nutur, our live urc tulw ,, 11: ,· IPw 1hot )Jr. Ouy . l11 ortlt.•r ~wPnttr,c uml ~O(•k.. 111g u ruinr u l • ,ln tt wlr c·11ttlng 
"1H', uurl thf' urg4• of ml •hty ,•motion tu futr tn 1ht\ mn,,,,r wlll Hl'IO Nll<-r Ill' l l11,v Prn·kett }'o!"itfr tllltl dn11~11t .. J\ 11 1'0111' ht1\'111i; hn•I )Ht p!tul l(Hr• k11l(11, 
urP the \\t•hll11g or flhrc u11d Ki>UI. I tlw Jl('W primary If the (,,,nut~• t•om• t•I' .\lur.v l z11J11 , who httH• w11t Hl\•t1 ru1 IUl' llt~ u111 l1HlJCf'l' 1hu n n \\11{>k, plPn~1• 
kl,. the plrlt ot .vour 1111 ' your hrow; mhrPe t·omp11e., with t1w Mngg,u.f1on or mn11th1oe l11 ~t. <'loud, lrrt :\Jontlu,r '•1ur11 them a~ lilt• l" rx I~ uhout to htl 
J fret tlw tlugliu:.;: touch of your tr 'ftS· mn,·nlng for Lu~ J\ n~pl(•1t, ''it.lH .• to he l 11 t 1 
tlw c·ourt. \\' Ith n llrHlllPr who '" .., 11 k . Or. Fu!ol• JlU<•k~ ii . \\' ti wnn1 to Meutl 11 n II' 
VETS ASSOCIATION 
P~-11.1111 I hold you fn t , for y()u ore ~tr. Gu3' ' Ide or the Maller Jtnrmf'n t~ of th(I ~mu llPr k11.C'f1 vottPru Tht• \ 'f' te1·011'4 J\i"'"!cw: l11tto11 met tll " 
min<', All min", to)' ,wcnbcnrt, my Th~ ,\l torm•r• for C-11mmt,,l,,11 i· JI . tcr ('11 111P lwrc for her b nlth In F,•h. 111 ihl • ,·on~h: nn,Pnl. p. Ill , Hutunluy Jul y 27. l' t'I' hh•nt 
Florlll11! You urc lhP grcnt <Jl vc-r, for I utHI •tnt"'I lhut """ Im,! tully l'Pgulur,1 Cl11r ,1,1111111,,11• r,,r 1l1e \\ Mk nmounl• '· 1•11n<'y 1ir<••lt ll11g, Wm. I' . !.y11d1, <'<'· 11. Ouy. )f,11oo .. r O'Bryon J'l fl1 ger I I I I I J I f '. n 
~·•m IM:1 ·tuw, but ue ,·cr rtt•(l ln• llfll to ,,,,r,· l11te1·, 1•,,·,•1I, u1ul L'Uvr thl"'l r ,,iew I ,11u WAN ouc n ,er prn :-r o Kt. •• •I 111 . O ::m. It (·w•tk onwthlng lo rt.' lltr~·. (' :1 uull11 1•:·o 1cm, It!'\. 1. ,lt•11• 
I I I I I , ~ ''1011<1 n-n,1 l~ .-onvlu<'"•I tbnt th!' l\'1111< I ' 1 HflU1hlt11A: I m •'4; 1n1w tn nc• Ing Jwcp 11" 111 llunon~ uwl 1hrf'11fl to f(UY ki11~. All Jolnt•i l lt1 our nJ1t"ll ng folnn ..c 
l. ·att•·, "lr<•11ntl1 t<t tl1P "'1•nk·, nnd ,,t ou tlw ,111e~L1011 . •·r t 'lly hu'4 n llrigllt future, If the 1wo I .. 1' l y 11,·, ,1 11•r 11•11 
" ,. "' l 1,ot h h u:: or 1UJl ' 11111 1 1•11t1n11 f111t111(•. " Allil 'lll"IL l'U!'fll' ) ~ ' • 
~
.,,,,r l•111ntlf11l re ()Ur< ·<•" u 111•Mren11. )Jr. ffOry uu nit: }Jlt• \\Ill 4,111..v "ork togMltflr In 11111'· II I II r 
'" ~ H.."" l J 1 1'hr fl!•~, hiJllllf'llt ,,r Huq~lt•nl klnH. },l,t•t•oucl HO IIP!; " JIil t' )' 11111 n 
I ''" l"•rtl••tl '1'11, J)r•1111,,,.. h\uah ,,t '' t UI hPUrlllg f()'-,llmony I lfl tll ~I',, r. lnllll ,Y, ro hulld It up. Tll<'Y hu,·e IJl:111\' 
""' .. ... .. .., .., 1 11 It I l I lrtU{' or Kom l)n~•luµ-i (rum 1111~ fi " Jlttr1nwn1 Wit-( lllt' llt•1111l ,llt.·.'' 
'
·t1ll1lr••11, 1111• 1"11111,1111" .,,,.,,.,tl1 ,,t vr1• .... t·• i 111'-t ' t '° I)'" ' • frl~•wl \,ho wlll g-lndly v.-t•lNHII<' rlt elr r I I II I 1 I 
,. f", r " l f \ II 11 "( 4'111 tn .l1wk•on,·111,, lll~l 'rn, ,lay. 'l'h•• r e,1•or1 I " n.,i Ill('(' Ill( l't'IH 1 111 




;· aturi 'r 1i,, ho~ ..,-,ututue1I 1 :~7 tlrt•"'t,IIIJ::M or 1u1,..~c1I. 
rll( ·•, ,,n , t·i,,rr ,\oi' · . Yi,ur 1,itl"( nrt• 1,uhlkun 1·11ntlhluu•, 11 t w J::Uwru ,- • _ _ ____ 1 \ 11 
... ., " ,. 1.,.111111 of H'lltl ltt' i1111u·11 pt1rly tquk th· OOGE DIRECTORY :.?"! 1lltfe1·1•1H ,·111·IPtl1•"4 ' l'h•• }otf , ( 'lrnul \\' ur t 'r,\' 11tlt t 1 , infinit e, .nm r t I' n ti 11 1 fl1l,•l11 11tr• L r 11 I 1 111 riv "oll I r 11l1•f' 1111 ,..,-1· with 10 (Jllullfy ni-t. II f•unlll1l11tc 111 111 , t-:,wl, d1•1· .... l11J,C wu · t ur1· II ,. 11'"'1"'1'. J:{1' ,•11 w I IIPtt • "' 1 , • 
... 11MltnP, owl t ht lo\·i' thn1 mine, 11,111111, ·rutl•· 111·l 11111ry 111 .111uP 1Hl~, tt1ul Odd F,Uowa ••1 1 hP1'e h11f111·t• It wn 1m1·k1•d, httt wlll ow l 1rl11I. 111111 11 , .. ~- ·:b1,c hNtt•r 
t-''e n Ill the ,nrno~t llrulti,; or lift•, l tl1•1111H·ru1I, l'l'ilnurr 111 .111. 1~11 .• u11•l Fil. Jou tl l odge No .06. T. 0 n F' • •.11. tn pa • unntlwr ,. u111hmli11n iu 'J11t nµ;11lur i·ullP<·llon \\11,. talau 
ulJ you1· ... , rn)· Wt·•·th, ·un. my I· lurlt1o ! wn· llll lh;ll,l•· Ii, lml,1 tlu- h ,tiN', mf'Nl'I v ry 'l'11e d,'ly l'Venlng In the 0 . ,J11t·kl-'Oll\'lllt' 1,pfore 1.-·1111( PIi i In flu• 'l'lw p1' (·MldP11f 1·1'11d nul !ht• ,·urtou-.i 
-l·l11rtrl:t Crow,r. 1 1 1 A lt rl nll. 1-..,rctl n. RennPy, Pere• frfml. 11 ,,11,-,,. or 11,1.11 111ul f011111I nrfl1 •l1•. uJ .. ,, 
i,·1 II 1:0- FLORIO \ W \Tt, R', 
' "' lul•• hi tl.1• 1·111011 1111 -"!11'/llt·r 
OfJJ)(t1'nll1t!l1"" fol" f ltl11:.: , \\ lih 1111,r•· 
kltHI 1,f fl II, !JI lti1t)1 ln• .. 11 111111 •ill 
w1w·1. lh:tll Fl,,rl•lll. l 11!11r1uurh,11 f •II 
, .,,,·11l11~ !hf• tomrn rdul l11il1l111g ot 
fn .. 11 u111I hnt.f'II fl-...h, d.-11., J ti h, fir) 
,-.ullt·d, ti1111olu•1I, Ht •., 111111 fl h ill llrln1• 
11 .., 1••111111uJ to tlu- 1,)1,,I 11n·1·,>· of ,Jun• 
nnr) I . l!tl , hu• Jn,r t ,,·u r11·1·lvt'tl 
hs the ~lilffl '.\l111h1•th1~ H11r1•u11. '1'!1~ 
i I l11mt1•1l tutul f'Ollllll rd:il 11 1 ,ltllnA ,,r 
1lu• ,. ,·u111111,11llt'.P In th•• 1111h 1•1l 
. ·11 tt• •pi, 11 "11111111~ that tl1 11u1111tltl•·~ 
m·111u1Jy 11•))0rtt 1d npn 1 ·11t 1"1'0111 '-\,i to 
tKI twr 1·1•11t, ol tlH' l11ful, \t.f•r•• u 
folt!l",\ g: J· 0 J'f'~h llllt l rru?1·11 f1 11, '-\"',· 
IMMl.l~'I 1'"11111I : drk<I t i I, ~l,fHHll~HI 
t••ttllll ; t1111l fl•!1 111 hrhl<' li7.fH~J.<Ul 
1,u11111I 
Tfo 1-1,mmt: ri-1111 t110f•1' ut rrc It Ullfl 
drl1•1I n .. 11 rt·J~trt1 1f) for l h,• 4ltl1t• of"t 11 11 
"llr\1-,,. w, 1 r 11 JnrJ!t r thuu tli • ('t1ITl'to1• 
,~1111th1g t11f'?,N or .January J.l!H7, "lllh: 
1111• t-OWtll('II lul tud, .. r fl,.,. ht ltrlll•' 
::,::::~~\. \1,1; :.~•~1•,l .. \~:·,;\:~•:(:,J;"l't~:·111. ur~c-. ~.~~~~-· \'I . ltlng hrutht1rH nlwors Wtll• \\'111·J..1·r~ l1rr<' nr,• u11,l1H1"ll .v u,\ult l"P/111 llrtlkP ••f ) l r,-c, ('11rrl1• \\' 1111111111-1, 
•·Th•~ Judll" 111 u,,t 1,1111111u,lf-idlr 11111 , lttJ! tlu• n ,ntlt-1 nf llw llll'lfM•t·tlnu. 11t:1t II tll111wr w1111ld Ill• ,:i\1'11 nn tlu-
11. l • tl11• )1111"•·. ''''" 1111• ,.,.,.en,,., "' 1.nrul or,l..r ot l1"o• ' Ko. 11177, W•• Wl'rl' tll<·11s1•,I wltlt n ,·nil rr .. 111 l<I <111 y .,r i\111:11•1. ru,•,t ' l'h11r,<1uy1, ~ ~ ,.. nwH t•n•i-y ti r'-lt o ntl ·c•<•ontl \\'f'rl11r~- ... 
•hi ta111. 111• \\1111ld i-,·fll ,, 111 IM IIC t rla.\, In lllf' .\loo,.,• lloUH\ 111'• Hull11 , ~nnrllf•I 111 t Frld11,\ uf1Pr11111111 Ill ,1r . \rlll111111'>t 11ltt<·t· 11c-n1· th,• lli-0,,11 
,. ,111mt '"i1,11 111, olil P•• 1. ~\I 1h'.-. poin t h1,:t r,. A . Gu,•Q-.l)?, , Hf•c·rf'tnr~•. Vt it 111 1 pr11111l .. c or 111114' r11l1ltt•r ,-111111})◄, d111rd1 1'1'14 'l of tll1111t•r tlllfl ('1111\t', • 
i.llll,iut.:h 1111 ,-rld••JH"1' \\U' lulrrnlui· ,1 111 itlng mrmllC'r -wd<'OUll' to liomr ot nu.r ..\ti urt • 110w 11 11 ... ,. 011 tlll · ullotrn,·ut 111 w1•, 1t1lrl)· rln• 1-f•11t.,. , 'rl!P 1·1111\t',\ 
I, ' 1,,..,, t;n ,,.,,.,! 1111• nt1on11·) f.,1· tfuu• 111111 wlll hr glvt·n hnn,I () ( lt-llow- ul 11\! I 1:1111z1• ,1,wk . 'l'hl wurk i• ,11w•• "Ill •lnl'I fru111 l11 fnHII of 1""1 
•
111 11 «lull mr~tlug•. 1111 1 ,11rr1<-111t IU'lll lf-1' I It "" 1111,•resl .. m,-, Ill 1tltll'· lhl1·1.,· I ::tfl1 It Ill , \II • i--:11111cr ... 1•I ... tut ·d lh:11 111 1t11•lr n11l 11lu11 
,;uy \\II llk .. wi P 111111~1111 IIM 11 • hn I 
\·ot4'd (11r ('nllH 111 101H i\f1 1•r •·1111.,.:fl• 
l'l'lllllt> lll'.1:llllll•JII 111111 ,11 .. ,-11 11111, 
t•otll'I wn hu-ll111'd fu 1hd111·1• 1;11) 111 
ti llkc,\t .. 1· J1u•IIJ.1:lhll', ll4" •1·u11 t;u • 
111t• t1 tlwt 111' \'ofl'1I r,,r th•• ·111a11 h" 
11,•llt\••d to I•+• llu~ 111•1110,·rntif• 1111 111111( 
fur it11Vl'fllftl': • 
\\'hill• thP 11r1h·r of 1111 1 <·1111rt tn11 
1h1•1"t: ,\11~ u,, 11011ii1111tl1JII In tl11• p1·I 
11:ur,\·, \\htlltt•r tlw 1w11 1·11111lhl11h will 
11u-r1·c 1i. 1·11rrr uut tile' ·111l~e 1l11n 1,r 
1111• 1·011rt II l'••t:11rd II prhnury I 11111 
lniuw11 UI thl t luui. 
)Ir. Kf!Jll(•n. It !111 , ,-ilnlfltl tlllll Ill 
wu wltll11j.t tu run 41\Pr ,uwlt1, J.111 
illtr1r11r.,· for .\Jr r;uy woolcJ uot "'Int, 
W oodniPn of the ,vorltl ll•i( "" "'""· ""' II I• Ju I "" ,,.., ,. !(II l I I. J,ynn 011111, No. 127, WOO<l-
men ot the W orld, mrcts ev-
ery 1·oi1tl onll fourth 'Ihurs-
tlny ut llw m1111lb. O. • ut-
lnw, ('lerk. \'f~ll lug mt•mhu arr nl• 
·woy wt'leome. 
Dnnghter or ne11e1m:: 
ll<'n vol~n r,o,li-:<' ~o. 2~. Dnnrh1• 
,,c n IJ(•knh, IJl('l•t In (;, A. R . ll all 
r•vny ,~•,m,I 1u111 tuu1·t11 l\ln1ul11r•. nt 
!lO p. rn. )l1 . ('lnrn Him .. , S trf\tur· 
All vl•hlni;; R<•lx•k uh, rortllnlly ln •lu•n 
1,, ottrntl our D1l'!-lln11A. 
Daughters of \'eleran 
Mothrr lll••~n,lyk Tf'nL No. l 
Onni;ht••r~ nt \.'l'tt>rllO ' lllf'rL thP f ll'MI 
nml thlrol 'l'nr• dnr•. or 2 fl. rn., In tht 
O. i\ . R ll nll. ~I r• JPnnle fl<'l nlw rt 
l:'re l1lPnt. Jano Jt. Warne r , Arcretnl'J', 
Boys' Summer W eight Washable Pants 
IN VARIOUS COLORS 
--AT--
EDWARDS BRO 
P nnsyl•,a nla Ave. 
.;, ,;0 1111 , hy ,\ lnrn ('ohlr, " My U ulh• 
t1rk ll lhh1 " 
II ll e111llni:. hy D r. E . G . Fu rrl , 
' 'Th e ll nn Wlthou1 11 l'ountr_,, ... 
l(1"·l1111l011, h~• ll r. lit-Kuy, ··' l'h<' 
fllil .\ rm ('h11lr". T\\O 1•lertl111ut. 
, f',1111, II~ l l I;.. .I II nr \\'nr11t'r. 
•·1'()11""'1' HOllj.l'."1. M)· Motlwr t ' ,tJ t o 
~i11~ ··. .\Ir· \l nrg1111 n,·t·o1111mnl ... 1 
!I 11 11111111,c, h,\ \I , . Hr. 11 11111(,•r , 
" ll t111\·1•11." ,,~111t-. 
111 \"1111111 81110, h,1 l'rof M lt.-11 11 
l"urn11-,,11, ~:.11th llnrnul ()11111111 1. 
1011 ('11llt1 1I l111d, ror ""'''f'tlfld M\· l l't'• 
111111, 11,\' l'n,f. , 0111 11-,ou nrul • II IJflr• 
ro(I, UtHh t'.1H 111Pnt. 
'fl 11• l 'n1.;i ltl,•n1 °f'Ullpfl lllle11Uo11 to 
1111, " lt111d1 to ltt 1 1i,:l n.•11 l11 thP o lll o . 
A II . l,u ll from -I 1, , II (). Ill, nt th ~ 
dn~P nf t lw 111!\rt i11,r, 
~IPctl11i,: l'lo ... ,1.1 hy nll Mluglng "'rlw 
Htn r ~p1111gl<'d Jlnuuf' r .'' 
WM. r . 1.r:-.r11, ,('('r~1nrv. 
,l r, 0\'EHlKT tU~B'l\ 
~ - f'lf'r k or lhP A bOYfl rou tt. 
Hy K If , Hul lo<"lr, t) , I \ 
~O II NKTON , II Allllf:'l'T, 
rounat•I for t'rmpln lnAnt. 
.NOT IC.1 1t Off 8 F.f'I TO& l'Oa li'INAL 
UI t ' lfAN.lfE 
•. ,R~:~, .. ~rln1 ' .~·rd~~1'1r.. JUllffP, 011rrola ( 'o unt1 
In lt 1• fi!11nt or ►'tr1lln1111d Rr hrll11rbmld t 
Not.lrti I ■ ht'rt1hy ,rhrn, Jo all whom 1t 
:i:.~,rh:~u~ruil.1 hl~l't ~ n If ~irt~~ht• 1~f,f 1t-. ~f~r 
ll 011ornhh• 'I' M M11rph71 Juit,,. or 1rnlrt ('u11rt, 0111 .l udtt~ nt Jlrnlu' , r o r my flnol 
11l11dinr,r~ n11 PJC i'1' 11t or o f drn fl•lnlA o r 1,"1•r 
llltJHllll Ht t1l'l1!1.t•h-: ,l, {l("('f•lilllt'ff ; Atltl lhJtt 
,u lllf' •ntuP IICI" I \ Ill 1, r•-•1•11 111:.- t'IJ,lti 
ui-Pt.111n11\ 1t1 1•.11i1~•uco r o f 111Alil ••Al11ti•, un 1I 
nK~af::1~ i~•~~b "t:J~'j~v~t· n JOI~ . 
A t:, ll ltOl 'II llT, 
:u In mn tor O mu. fhflc•uto r . 
·o-r,r•~ OF AIJi\11'-'l liilTllATOlt on .. 
l,l'\i"\f_. OHi( 11\llf,t-~ 
In < 1111r1 u( <'11 11111. J111l1tP . S1ntP ur Flo;-~ 
liln , O•t1•ul11 1 '011111 \ 
In flt i h Ntutn 11( ,\ 1111 I', Uli-1•th 
1'01 lr11 t h1•r1)hy ,c-ln n, to nll "hum It 
tllll\ r1,01•1•rn. lh.11 nn lht' :.!."ilb tlny of Ht'U • 
l 1•1111!1•r, h IOI~ , J •1111II lllllJIY lo lhf• 
flot1 (1r11hh, T ,, 'll1r11h~~ .• , 111111'4' nr III ill 
rourt, n• ,l111hr•* 11( l1r11trn11•, !or my rtnnl 
llh~1•hnrt,(n n• 111l111lnhurr11,1r 11t th ,, f••ll:&11' 
1,r \ 1!11 I' 1111•1•1 h, dl'f'f•U•Ptl; n111J lh ,tt n1 th, 
Alllllft tllllt~ I wlll 11r,•1u1 n l lit IIHtlt l f'flllrt 
1111 tlnnl 1u·r111111t111 n• \•l1nl 11l•trn111r 11r d1I 
1•111nr,., ntHI 1111l.. r 11r th11lr r1111,ro, 1,1 
llit11•1I \lttrrh 1111, .\ , H, IOI~. 
ll'lllfllll 
1,1·. l'H'f; .\ 111,1.1 :l' tr, 
\1lml11h11 rutnr. 
:'r. 1 11 WO B 1111) 
™= 
❖+❖+❖-:-:•❖❖•~❖❖•=••:-:••=••:-C•❖❖❖•:-: •:••:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖,,ta+++-:-r:,.❖❖+o l.❖•C-+t-:•:t 
t, COMI G VIS ITING GOING f. 
i ST. CLOUDLETS ~~ 
!... .. ~~~~ •• •• .......... •❖❖• ❖❖•:' ~~:.:.~::~.~ .. ·..;.,: .. :'" ....... S.°.~I.~ ~. $ 
\'on 1•1111 lUI J' l 'OUnty or dty tu'te K. \\', 1'<11 tt.•r, r,•ul l'S l Ul(I, l11 s ur1\ll('l!, 
Ill A. J,J. U rought·8 oCfke. l!O'•Lf 
ll fll'II, Hntu,·tlu.r, 1(1 Mr. 11 1111 M l'"· J•Jh ll 
\\'1•!1 11t•Hd ll Y \'11 1!•"· 11 g lrl l1ul 1y. II. II. H i~~""• • 111'1 ,t 
w it h frh•111 IM II! Ol'luntlo . 
M r. u11tl Mn•. L. H. ll ll\' I,., 1•t1tur11t1 d 
IOI . 111 s t Frl<lu,r rru111 l111olH011, Mu s•. 'J'h1 •.1 
fHru1t•1·l.v lh <- d ht ~1. f'luml , umi tht.•lt• 
l•' ln~d lt11,lll"'o~1 o u \Vi•tluf'~t.lny 111 1111 ., rr lt• rnl~ \\Pft' ~lu d t o ,, c lt•tmw 
111or11l11,,; for 'l'111111m lo Join I h(I un vy. llll'HI tu11HP, 
ll1 ln~rvM ll. t·t-n, M. D .. D. • t 'ou11·,ulc 1111,I ~• ""· lt11111hlll 1lhl 10,1t 
ll<'mP-Ol)u lh. l'lio n ; • 24tc kll 11 o r11l tlll H t-1 t11uu1t11· HM lu1R l1t1(•11 lllf' lr 
AtlOtl'l'-'' h , l"'lltt" oi :: t:,..1 ... !fu:.::,.-:;- , ~,,.,.. .. , u :..,:., :., i, .,: ;♦-~:::-:: , Im l'Cllluirwtl 
n hu,.tia1,...N v i,.. tor ln Kl . 
tlu ,v. 
er. 101. 
J\lll'OII Kt, l'Y or 11 011 Cf•nH.•r , Wlt 8 
11 1"1• 11 0 1• 111 Ht. (' 1tl l',1ttl1t•tl11 y IIIHI 
~n11tlus. 
<: 1•or1,te I\ I'll \\ .. --;;;:i rPcl llOllU' TUl'M· 
di\) C\ ' (•1ii11~ fr,irn l\,fly \\' 1!1'l l ()II II ft11"• 
11111~11 . from 111(1 IIHYJ,'. 
FIRE-I 
why n o t ? 
ynur home IUJturc(l, It not 
fl<'e W. U. Klug. :?Ott 
'1 r . ,f. J.:u1t•r,111t , 1u·<•o111 1rn n lPII h)' ,lw r 
~,~t11r, l'\ ' llll'IIPtl fill 'l'll l'H(III )' f rtlll l ll 1rl11 
11 t w (luy~ u1 ' l'umpo. 
It , i;;, H h:1! :-:Tit pr,•urh ,11 th 
P1't'ftl lJ:\'ltrl1111 dwrt.·h IW:Xl Hnhhulll 
morntm; 11 1 1 lw mmul hour, 
llt'l' l llllll hlHI IIWI I' IW lll \ ' t•!~ 1:!'",i:• '-'"l 1--·· 
4.'l' UII~• 111ltll11J,C II li11tl1 room tu llil'II' 
lw111t • ill\ 1,~1orltln a,1,• 1111P. 
< '011 11'iu lP L c11.,, of J11dl11w1 11v11 11m1, 
httM l'(t!I IIP of t lit• fl1Wfo\l dt l'llH !1·11lt 
I l't'\'l"t t•Y(l l' ,;tl'OWII l 11 thl-. 1•l1 y l11 l1l1-1 
lnntt.• lln111p jlll l'(h 111 . lh1 11lw11,\'K hn~ 
11 \\ l' ll l" t 11t l11 w11 u11t.l l)arkwu., wilh 
plclll>' t1f ,dtud,• tl'f'<'M Hlltl \'lllf~M uf ll h-1 
u,, 11 JJlu 11tl11g. 
A 1,tornl rnuuy of our r(•RI IIPllt l'il urc 
1•11juyl11;1 t lll' fl'ulla or th,•lr lnho r loy 
hn\'lllg uhutHIOll('f' (1 f irrui,i:k from tlll'lr 
Inn:.• , lnrt-11 rn uklng tll'llt.'lou~ 111·t•r-tf11• ,1e 
11111 1 Jl'I I~•. 'l'hoHl• who fll 'C o o l NO for -
11111111•• ~u lllt'r ulm11d1tlH'C' of wihl 
ltl'" l"'" 11111 ur lhc <'itJ' , tht'Y loo uool.l111( 
flue Jl'IIJ 11111 1 J11111. 
tH\(l t•urt' l,y ri•11w,· t11J,t the t'flU.,_ti. H)I . h r Jlll'n ;.t•, t to l,111r11 l1111t hC' hni'l r<1co,·(11'• 
..-i i frrnn hi 1·Pc-.1 nt lll1ll'"' u11d I t•\: • 
l)r M U f'U~I, who linM IH:'t ' II JH •c· l p tf 111 11nht• hunw fl'olll Ht . l.uulH 
ST. OLOUD TRIBUNE, ~DA'f, ;\UGUBT 1, 1918. PAGE FIVIC 
Mt's, Allu· 1( 1111:ht Ollll llt(IP Hlllh•, 
~IH. '111 \\'t'd1u1,,1Jlu.r ut tLH' 1torn l1 of II r 
11111,•111• ,\J ,•. 1111, 1 ~J,-. w,11. r hl 111JK. 
t11ullt•11Jly rf1,;.tt11nt, th t• u •nt-11 011 011 t lh' 
1·,•el~ \\lllh1 l1e111g 1•pw,,u1ul. ~tr. A r,, 
,1ftl, worklug 111 t•oujmu•thltl with ~lr. 
I.Jd fl '\IJ;CIU1i\l·u1,J,t1•r. tllUlhi"f' I ' o r ti!~, 
~Jr. urnl ~tr:-1. l'utrlt•k l+'l•w•<I, lul\·c• !1w11I pl<·turc ...:ho\\', J11vl ·urk•'•' 11111 
11m\' P1I tro111 t lwh· rttu('h ll"Ur J.,. nkt• tht• 1111 :wl111H 11,t and trJPt! Ir ,-.m't•f•-.,cful 
.. \ lll-.r111or to lht:lr J) l'O JX\ l'I Y 11 11 Mlll'y .. ly OIi llu• Jlh•flll't• UIUPhl11t,- h• •r c, lht •II 
lund HY1•u11e. l11HHllgntt11l vuriom-1 111t1kPH or rnn • 
At Mallory's 
WILBUR DUTCH COCOA, 12 oz. ror 280 
I II l ,I) ' 1 I ~, I I ·10,,1 th<• tl11l~hf'tl l ll'tlChll·t "" whlc-h th,•r 
'I I .• Wtl . J Lf•U '11(' or ll!P l\J t•t lHH l• 11•' 1i1w 111 llMc tliruuglw\11 IIIP "'l flltt' , l\lltl 
"EAGLE" MILK 220 PRUNES tlJo 
t,i1 1'11111·, •h held th e r ·cK· 11 11 11 • 
1 1 1 ,11 ert• u 11 1111 ,·c K"'(' 111·cd n Jllltt'lll. JH n1h11u, 1<1 10 du .r 11 vcu ln~ ut 1 ll1 (' llll't' I ' I nil u1ud1l11tll'I JJl 'llC'th•11lly 111111 11 1'(1 011 ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA 70c 
l 11J 11s••tl n uh •P 1 hnC'. Ill(• 111111·k.-1. 'l'ht'Y Kl;oultl tu11k(1 n BULK STARCH too 
Th \\"1•"1111l11i;;:;-C"l rd<• met ,· Ith I u 1•1•1•sst11I h11lus11·; 11f tltl ~ pro11o~lll1J11 
) l rt-t . },tp,rmut1 1· lul'lt 'l"1w1-1tlu y, uw1 n l11rl,('0 Ml' .. Aruolrl nl~o hn t·ornplclt1d u ma• 
1m 1ul1t•1· of 111,•mh1•rM wt.•ria JH'(1 ij nt , nntl c.- h i11,: for mnklng kt•r~. wlllt•II hP Jim, 
KINONUT OLEO 350 lb. 
llt<1y t•11Jn,r11t1 1hc 11 1'lUn 1 good tl111('. her11 w01·kl11Jt 011 f111• St'Vl'rlll ,\ 'C'lll'M nml 
1·1111 111unuf1u•lu1'1 1 kr>'· ror 1J1 ll' lo«.-k m 1 
'l'l 1t• L oyul I ou~llh•r!-f o' the ('Itri t • 
lu11 t·h111•ph will ht• ('ntt' t'I nhwd o n F1·I• 
1l11 ,v uf1t•1·n11011 Ii,\' MrFI. H co rgc nu1·ltt1r 
lli (l 11 111rkflt . :-l-(1tu(I n.wnlhN u ~11 Air. 
Arnold t·om 11h•Le d u JJUl('nt on u lk•tfl,• 
p1nuJ) wltlc•h hf" 11'1 , ·on! ••mp lul lnu plu.t•· 
ur hflr t 'UJ::' nn l l u1t ul·h 1•~••t, w: u\·••m•"' 111,;- m1 til l• m.11!,(lt ,m n lurg(' ,.:c•i.tlc 11 
'rl,P ll o rn fl Ouurd f.l uu.1t ' l'uet-'dnv 0011 h ~l 11u1h1rl11l""- r un he o lJ(uinf'd fo1· 
Mr• . Ellll K e11 11 l' .I' wo,; 111nu11g thns<' I 
tl•_tll •. n ten•'"'' . hl' dlnnM: J: L t he ~1111111 l VO u R 
0 11 T h~,r llu y. · I · I 
HAPTI , T CHURCH !'<OTES 
CHANCE1 
~,,t•1d 11u uml luu l lli<•lr \I NHUI tlr lll uwl th(I 1111111 11fal'l11r<1.• " ' hilt• lhC' Arno lcl 
tt 11 1-'1 ltlus <' YC11l111( t ht• Kl l"Nl lllulll(' Mhnp, ott l•' l11rMu n,·e 111w, 18 1101 urn• Ou1· Hunt111y Rl'lh >O I Wll8 11 lilt IL• oft 
11 11 1111 \ Ounrll H wil l uu •c- t wltl, ll : l1m Hild 11f l11 1·~l 11r1,pnr1l,rn1-1, Mr. At·nold flo e~ l1 11 1 <: k 
,-:1,inp i11nl,·11 tP m<•<·l11111l t.· 11I work ut Hnmlus, I IOJl(' t o ~re i c rn H ,u .• 
drill . , ·11 1·louN 1l11u•i,c fu1· t•o111plfr11 1fl il mn <• h111 rH IH' XL Hu n<1ny. f<,,·'"•· h1td 1111 UVl•t·uge 
A d<'li1tl1 t f11I 11lc• 11lc• "'"" 1•11Joyr 1 h~• l'Oll~rc irnllo11 prenchlng 111 Lh ' 
tlu• t·ot1J(l'e 1,t11tlo•1 of Urow 1l'H duqwl. of 1111 C'luirut• rerH, m u l ~I. ('loud h-f nrnrniug. hut wn H ~m ull Hunduy (!\'(' ll· 
\V p1l11t1i,t<l11y , ll lnkl' ~hOl'C t.llflU('l' ht"\ tng fm• iu notp lt1 IIU\'lng H lllHll ot 111 H <'X· ing OU ll('(.•OUlll or rnln. 
,crv,•11 11111I II d ip In 111,, l111"• ft fro 1·1l - pcl'lcui•c 111 our mltl8 t. 'l'ht• ~ulJJcd ror ,w,n 8u11,l11y for 11,, , 
t11g thl' yo11 11g"ll' I',._ u good tim e. morutng, wil l I~ "Thou Art lhl" Jl (l1Hl 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT of <:oM !" tilt.' se,·011t l OUP ot llW ('l'i(18 ()II '" D1111 lo l th e Pro 1;tw1", 1111d the H\llJ• 
NOT I C' f_; 0.11 \IA STERS AL~ Jed for the tive11t11g, wtll he ··'l'o Do 
SO-loot corner lo Penn. Avenue, 
best residence locat ion in the city 
$250 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE 
fir~. Lile and Auto ln11rance. Penn. Ave. 
~I Isa l-:l\•111 I ' ntlerhlll l'l'I ur11<'tl M on• 
du:,, from F11 r1 i\l ytl r.-., wlw r t' fr.:hC Jlu ij 
li<.•t.• 11 1r11li1ing for• n 1tt1 r~t• lu lh(I J ...t•t• 
~J 1'111 111·J11 I ll nsp lt11 I. M l•R Elvin hu k 
1111111.1• fri1' 11 1ls wh1J will he glntl l,l w e l • 
:\01lee Is h,• rohJ• 1<h' e11 tho r uniter ond 'J'hy \\'Ill .'' ,\II ut'l' r11vl(l'd t o lwul' Fri1lu y lltC' 2nd, nt 3 :00 I,). m ., ot thc 
:~~lll~;lr\~1~\ ':fr f,'::;i' u\',r::l' lh~r ll~l~'jl'<'~~li~II~~ I hCH(' J,, t'l'l1l()ll !i; . home of Mrt-1. 0 . n. BunJl('Jl, on N. Y. 
('tllJ1 (~ lwr t'Nlll"II . 
'l'IH' 1·<•J,d"'I 1·111 l1111 ho,,ki,( u 1•p 11\H' io 
l11.. ,,r, .+ 11 l11 t'11t•l1 1ll:-.1rld 1·1•gl~t1·utlo11 
o lr t"'-' 11 11 Ila• :t1h, thut 11cw unuw urny 
h•• 1uldr tl fur llw full t1 h><.'1l011. 'l'ht• 
1u·P<'111<.'1 rt•,:li,rtr111 ln11 l ,ool,K o l'P nut ,1114 1 
tu opt ll fur :,.P\'l'l'HI \\'('i'kt& ft't. 
1 r 11 1 t ('I f nvenue Olld l2Lb St. All tho 
~:',l~"otr \'',~~r'i,::~ ~~i~Lt~e~-;.~n:}lo~l~~.c- :'11 uu~I " 'c ure H01'l'Y tllnt Dr. Fm;t(lr h11 s IP t l1HJh.18 or th() congregu tlon nre conlJnl• 
ror l,1t•t .. 1lo t '11 un 1y 111 ( ' t1 ,111cf"ry "11t l•1t.: our t·o11gr'!gHtlon 11 11d c ity , for J .... os An• 
111 11 1•nrnl11 1•1111s<' therln Pf'tldlng wherf'l11 1 1 I l u Jy lnvll(ld to ntt{lnt.J. 
~~~\'.\'Iii' ,!i',) rt~~urt'!!:~;;hi~ (~.~~11!lJ:~n;, 11 \·,, ":!I~ gt.1 lt1H ('t1llfor11ta, to 1,c w I 1 lC~ r Jro ' · _____ _ 
11r1• H1•1111ulr•11 111 . 1h1• u11d(lrlllK11ecl n1 ~llf"f' Pl', "ho Iii Mlc•k. \\'o IH IJlC to ~l'C' hc-r CIIRI TlAN 
l~1'11~~1~,•l•:ru~llnth~t1i!'f'?;i;c:•1lll h~~n. ""of ll!lJ:~ IIH<•k u~rnln 80011. 
h1•for .. llw ( '011rt llOllltt' dO()r tn tho Cl1y '"(\ Ill'(\ llllltll, 1-111(1 10 IWUI' tlult hrotb-
of 1•Uu11111uPP, tu flAlt.l County nt Oar,•olu t'I' B. X . JJ ollt)nhnogh, who I~ work • 
!\!:~ ~?~;\ ~~~•nt~!~~l(~t .. l.)n tt:1·~:d~fie 1t~11~~-•I lu~ fur ! Ill' C:on~r l11lJC'IH In the 110rth 
111),C ,tf'Ht•rfh<'II rpnl PiilfRl(' Anti JWrlOllfJI 
NEW 
,t,d1lnµ Jn l--4 . l' c: 1Pr1dmrg nod ll tt1lkin, nlum1 1w,1 ~111icl11~1, U<·t•o1111,1111IPtl l1s 
Fin ., t:11111~ lwmc OU ~lmulHl"', ' Ii i,. "lft1 u11(1 tlnu~ht1•r. ~11~~ Hollrrtu 0. F . Hutl11rfl . ~J)('lll lh{" f'nrl~· J)Ut't 
-- I I I t l I H I lh Wt't1 k h1 llus ~t'<'lln11 111 <•0 11 • 
11rn11,•rtv •ltuntP In 1mM O•e~ln <.'oun1y wuk tp1uruutlllf'<l fol' Ul len~t three 
1
"
1Ar:t1~r Rlo<•k " A'' or N. T . naw' 11 tl11b • Wt'ekM with i--mullpox, ,U r 11f'llrl ,:mes 1t·\~i~11~,~,!•:hrp t>;;1'ii~11 ~f. 1jf!uie0'21,tw}J~:~~ out tu him tn \ll"R)"er, nnc.J ulHO for 
11('f'11rtllng lo lbP 11lnt or •nltl 1uhdl•lalon Ills ('OUIJ)Ollton who Ir. h C'Ul't \.woken 
Pl~.'·'11 1: 11 c~!:~t ~~fl~~1t1°'ro~h~-~~rn" ('~run'.~~ Ill houw, W{' fl'el thot it ti.Jc 010i!l of 
rt 1r~~~i :o '~x~~~. m~l ;::i;.;' ore~!.~l~lrber~~ \1~ woulct pt·tty wore nnd ta)k )(',;tM 
rnf"r•• Jrrt111tNI thls world would he n lwttcr pln <' tu 
'l'hc ' hrls tlnn Enlll'l1vor couteRt Is 
omlng along olccly with lh" Purpll• 
tu the lend, t he Oolrl wilt have to put 
oo m re ai om and gCL up m ore KIX-'NI. 
Ml ~"' r111U't'M MarlnP, \\ h<I IIHR bf'<.'11 .:\lo\ 'r'ht•> la t11I lct'n \' 8 1 ;1g n ' I. •;,,11l'tH'c with IHI l11P!-I. 1lJ,,l"'(H'lll1<'~ In 
,tklt l11g frh' ud Jn umou nnd KrH'O HO· t ,011 for tl1t1 J\111-d two mom n•. ,·11u11t11.·1lon with Ille rn11dli11ll1Jt11g 
111 . urrh1 t' tl horn(' Jn ~t 'J'ue , luy. \ 011 ,•1111 ortlPr fryiug lze l 0hh·kt"'\ n14 ui1th•rwuy h,v th(' P(' l llmmlnr E11gl1t('t1 r• 
Mr. ntul Mrtot , L. i-tlrn111bow, Mrtt . fro1t1 J . ,v. Hmlth ut &'venth o11d l 11A" ('ll .. of w l, !<-h IIP i~ fl memhtir . 
•
, 1111 >, ll,,,, •lt t r HIHI MrR. l ttrc-t•II(• 1110• Ht' l lUt'kf n,·p1111l' . 'l'hry urt• drl!douM 
. , , I I I I l " t ~,, .•.. IOII(' H r<'('klnrl tlll e l'l! IUl'll('( I I Ul"\1<1 t o O rlumlo 011 , · l•tl up~t.ln y. n111 t ' 1eu1, 1· 1 1u11 u11y o t it•r nwu u e 
1 IIC 1111 l11 y. 1r. r,·,1111 ( ' l1h•11go 'I'll H<lny wh('l'f' • h<' l,n(l 
(lfi(l r1111t11 l11M 110 nkohol, nr l'll h'. nor 
n thr r IM l.,1111,u" ,1n1g•. 41l- 10t. llnr11 , 1-'rlilu)' llltll'lllllg .Jul i• :!t th, tu 
~I r . 1i11tl ~I r~ I,. f 4, II Rr\'f'.,· , n fl11 ~ 
hnhy l•>J'. M r. 11 1\r\'('J" I~ th!' 11110 1,, P<' 
•11wrn1m· fo r tllr 'rr ihun e 111ul ~HYK thn l 
I '. I'. ll urvrr wilt follow 111 lhl' fool • 
p,_f(1J) ,1r tl11t1. IIIHI g'.l1l huo I he Ul'W • 
1Hll k''I' llfP nl"'n. .ll rJi. H tlt' \"t'Y I;; tlh.• 
,l11u1,thtt1 r nr .Mr,i;c. ,v. 1 I. r':uton, fnrm r• 
,~, or ~1, <'lout!, hut nuw ,,f Pr,)\•11le11,•t\ 
ll hH,h• blnu,I . 
K4•lrnour' Jt'" rlry ~tore m,>,·~ 1 tl w 
•10<.k ut good. rro !Jl lh<' COLl ll lJulldlnJ{ 
on 'ru,, duy nr11•1·u oo11 or Lill• week . 
Mr. n 11ll M r . U II . lurk, leCt '1 '111'8· 
t!uy eH1ul11g fur l"!1h11kn 1 Wlt(1 l't" llwy 
tt\ JlPH to 1110"-t ' tlwlr futurt" htllll•'· 
, , ur 11IC't urt'8 frnmNI nt Cum• 
' ""' " • 1••111ll11g sev<'ro l \\ PCI.~ ,· t•lthtl! 
wilh frlcn, IH noel 1'•1utl\·('•. !-\h(• llllK 
t11kt•11 up lwr r~~hl e u ~I' 011 th <' l nk r 
fr11111 h(•fW t'\1 11 flhl o und Jll lnoi8, 
lluny ,\lll •nn rrtm·nl'll l o 111 IJonw 
111 Ht . (.'1111111 0 11 Mon110,·, nr1 er hrh12 
1~111fll1Ptl 10 Jif q IK'(I fn r· filC\ c ,·111 month 
l11 11 n,orthH11 I'll)•. ~I I', Alll•ou IR till 
In ,·,•ry hn<l h<'nllh l1ut IWll<' 1o i111 -
pro,·11 no" thut hC' ,~ hH<' k In F'lorhln . 
min 
I I 
t ,rner 101h "'IHI M a11 .. ave. tt )Ir . l\nu ·kt' II ••f Flurldn nvt•mw, hu .!4 t'ur ·, m F'urnw1· 110 ..;i: 11ur<'lhl"'t'tl tl1c 
J . Hn~un,l ~·. n. ll nr- 11 h1111d•,11111• p.-r ""r p11llr1, • 1111rr fire l11•1or11n<'<' p111·1 or th,• D . (1. Wu~-
n :l 't 
of ~I 
cl u;v . 
u lnu (\llt tr. \\tin• 111 Jtllt'~l!ol hrPd l1row11 h•ghorn 111111 rt'l-i l''HllttlH t11 l!i'I' l n~111'1t11t'<' n,:e111'J' HI " ' lt-1klm111 <>t', 
I { I' kl NI whlt'11 111),J,•• f to tilt' lln(." o f t·om1,u11le1i 
ul ~h"'· J,. 1 .... ll nrvry 'r,w 1 11• nnuw o t-tc1· ti , • }t"\ wu ,,,, .. ,,,i." •·••111·,••<•11r"1l h.'' ~lr. ~,nrm<'r 
hnl••hl'<I '" " ' ) l nrl'lt IIIHI M,111, 111.v ~I re. , ., • ., 




!lay , . 
n ll rt><•ke11 1 ltl11e 11n1I !llQt h~•·• 
, lw.'t•n -visit tuM: ,-.011.h1 1 tmr• 111 
lll hwl.14, urrlr('t l ht•1•<\ 'l'th~ • 
111(. 
hu11,.,,• 1·u11tul 11 l11,I( 0 •lJ(M'.~, 11ml 111oi·11 l ut\·1• 
Ji1l11t ·e r,11towt1tl. ~hP 11t nhout four 
mouth 0 141 . f'1111 011ronc ln tllf' \Voi1tl • 
,, ,. \ 'lt;v h,•111 thl ? 
Oil try "'"' of I hr llnn nl H. Kl1 c r lft I.. 11. l 11p;r11 111 w11 • ,/ Im Inc 
t-1,tt11 I , hu m1111 holr n e t t-1. .1\ n,r rul• \ i~Hor In HI. t ' loud T1wto1dH>l, nt whlc• h 
u r. l iid~. (!.! for 2:-wc ). It. '. ~tnn• 1l111t.• 11,, ,-ituh•tl 1'1 tl1t' 1' 1•lhl111t\ thot he 
r,11 tl (°t)m J)UUY, "nultl i,tht• 1'(' \\ll r d or $.-,o f•lr lufor• 
M, .. rn ll. .\ . 1 le, •h, <• ll v11II. J . K 
l 'n1111 urnl 1,. r . Zilmnwrm1111 w,•r,, rt,-ih . 
In~ 111 Allll(nlor lu k,, ,111 Tl<1tr-<l11y In st. 
llnt l fl11fl Im. ~ UIH I flll (111Josuhh• li1111•. 
m11111,11 I hut wrn111l lfla d 10 t hl1 urn• L 
11111 1 f•t111,· l"1lllll OI 1111, l)t1r:-1on ('Ullght 
<d11h11; fqr fl<h l11 l-:11,0 IAke 'l"ohoJl('-
kullru ( \11up lul11IH lll'P tlflfll) llllltlP 
,, t h, • ~lll'l'irf l ltul lllegn l rtahl11g I~ 
!1111111 hi I h1 1 luhti ut thl~ oolnt, hut 
lnr,u·11 u11 l1111 th .11 will h' U1 I tn ,•on,·lt•tlon 
1~ IIHNt 11lw11r"' l11c•kl11g. Mt·. lng1•n111 
\\ 11111,-c tu t•11f11rt't' llw lnw • hut t•n11w11 
('tllllll .". 
l ri-tf t1 \Y ct l111..•,, tn.r i1ft 1~r1100 11 t he 101111 
r,,IIP1' IIJ,lt' \l (lit tl w nK11l111lt rontl wc•.it 
or lOWII tonk II p1UIIU"fl 11110 n t.' l'(\t'k 
ne11r lht"\ F nrr h n nH\ the hrifl,:tt.' s;th• 
l111,t wu y ut onfl t•nd o f th<' Mtn1,-•ttn'\\ 
,uu1 It 1't~qut~~1 84.1 \t..i rnl h o ur to ~c 
tl11.:1 roll<"r nut 1HHI mnk e 1"f' p11 lr~ 10 
th<' 1111,IK"· 
Tlh.1 wouu'11 o f 1hc Chrl 11tu1 dn,rd1 
mN ltt.kt 11 hurst1n~., nnll ftH'Oh..1il n 80<!it • 
1.v ""r h<• t'hl' l•1 l1111 W omuu·s llo11rcl ot 
,, IM-.lnnM ' 1 l' rl'RhlPnt ~l r~. 1. b . ,h •n • 
ldno< : 1 I \ ·h·,••l' n'•l,t~111 ,1 r- H. t '. 
H11ll N; :!111I \ ·h',•• l'r<'~l,1~111. ~Ire. llr . 
\\' t•llp,1 ; Ht\t.'l't•tn,·.r .:\Jl'R. Oru(•e Lltl1)1U 
<'OIi : 'l'rPUo<llr<' l' )Ir-. llos<' H11ll11 rd . 
) I r . \\' . ll llr111I)·, fro111 1-'t .' ~l )'C I'"• 
I• ,1.1t111jl Ill the IIOIIH' or .'\ I r . 11111 I 
:\Ir~. J •. l \ Z.hnllH.' 1'111011, .\lr.'1. or1,11,, l-1 
ht•n• t11 tllr• lutt•rt•Ml ur WUI' \\lll'k. nntlft' 
:llt1 nu ... p lt•t •M .,f l ht' '"· ( \ 'l'. I . mu, i<·I , · lulntnr~ nn lu•nr•uy e,· h ll'lll'r . )lrs. A lll{<'llnu Olb!orll died ll o11,l11 y 
1111:hl nf!,•r u 1<1111! lllue~s ot o eompll• 
Th<• Kt t•1<1llll IIN 1r<I <1r 'l'rullt• Ill 
holtl 1l11"ir r ir•t mN•llnJ! t,ir thr 111m11h 
or AIIIIUHI 11<' I M, 1111 l11y In I IW ll o<> r 
hn ll . \'nrtouM <•ommlth"l.1K nr1.• cl J)C('t • 
e1 1 to H"lkJll OIi tlw w ork tl1nt hn 
ht'i\ ll untlt• rt11kt'1 tht~ Mllflllll•-r. 
!Ulll t· III'<'~ )lnlnrlnl F,•w r . 101. ,·ntlon of (11Ree e . Sht• wnM ~a .rtmr 
11<10 <·u ,.,.• lh•1Hl11l'l1r•, llllllu11 ,11t>••· 
1,o•• o r J\l)IJc tlt e, or th11 I tll't' d 11l'11h1g 
r,,(1 1111(, 1l111• t o M11l11rl11 n r (',11<I•. • · 111c 
'1'011l1•. .JU.JOI. 
'l'llt'MtlO y tnortiln,:z: " lh'Jt'1'0 hy I 11 .. ~ 
111111111 ut l'-llm WII ~ ~1101 hy dt' JlllfY 
• hPrtrr Wllll uma nt l .nk"""" ns th,• 
111•1tro rcrn,041 to hnlt "hen h t' wu M 
lo It,, nrr1••I (I fnr hr~nkh11t 1111,1 hllU"<'S, 
1111,l I Ill' h11II pn s ing I hrtJngh the 111',•k 
I, thought will 1·1111<1 • 1knlh. Th1• n • 
,cro htt(I h,mr,INI II t rut n nrnl tile tlt•J)~ 
111 , 1 hn tl 1)('(•11 11otlfiC't l to l11ok 0 111 for 
llltl <hlllJCh trr wn horn to Mre. him . li e hn,l 1•1•rrlrtl hl111•t•lt In th e 
l'IOM111 nr Ow trnln 1111'1 wht' 11 lw h enrd 
1111• ,t r p11t .1• ,11111° th111 h r wn111,1 "nit 
1111tll tlhl llPJll'o , ·11111r nut , Jmn1wd 
,,,r,1,,1•h • ,_, ·lu,1,H•, ,111, t •t",-tf11- nn ., 
Ila,, An,ll'rStl ll 1111 Thu rsdn y l'V<'ll lnl{ 
ui · 111•1 w1•1•k, 11111 llvell on ly 11 r,,w 
linu r uf1Pt' lt1r11I. .1.\ 11 llort fmwrnl 
Mc nic'(' \\HIii ht'ltl Ill thfl nnrur, 0 1 
A11tll'l'•t111 11111I th<' lllllt• l11f1111I 
hurlM n 1 11 . l'rnN' N'll1 t rry, 
wnA run \\11 ,1,1 11rdi•1'f•d to hnlt. Iii" rulln r• 
to ~10 11 '"""'llht•tl in' 1l1c clt.1JHII).. liom • 
in,: I h' I 'htt1111 of I hli-1 l'lll n11d ~l1t1r• 
\I r. n11tl Mt· \1 111111 troru 1'0l111 r 1to, lt l l 11i,:ru111 \,111·1• , ·111lrtl to 1ht1 fit,~l'nP or 
I· ht. 1t1·rt , c,1 lu "' t ' rh11t·"d11.r nrn l lu,,·11 tlu• ~h1 1,11l1111 ' l'11t''-11ln r uf1r•r1hHU1. 'l'h ,1 
l1t'f• t1 11h•1t»1111II,\ l11t'llt1•d 111 tilt• Hn11nir dt)4 tnr HllllP!I rhnl •h.•ft lh "nnlt1 1)1111 
l loh •I fnr IIIP \\Pl'I" , IIH'Y leu,·r Frlt111 ., Plld fh1• 11111tru~ , ·111'N"r. 
111 l'l't11r11 lo f'11l111 Ptffl. hiit 1hry like 
t11,• " , 111llt1r t '11 )· fl 11d t ht' )lt'Ul)1,i 11 Htl 
1·\Jl• ·d fn l'f'tun, ,..,.lilt• 1l11w In lh1.· n r lll' •'ti !fl Plll t' I' 1111 ' ,..,,,· ,·h•t• thi·,ni,.rh rh, 1 
fllflll'P nud lnt·nll •. l1>t·lh11 dr11fl , 1111 hfllll du, l flPd fn1· 
BOAT RIDES 
To n w club nd both hou e, at we t 
end of lol.r, moy b _orronged 
for ot ony time by apply-
ing to 
HALEY'S ROAT HOUSE 
•P<'l'lt1 I "l·rlt•f'. ttlld \\ Ill lt•u,·r ~1111d11y 
f,,r ,,111111•\'t>I' liwu1lo11 1hr nfflt •in ll'4 tll 
rn·I, 111• 1111 "' 1•1·1•11 1111llflNI lo l't'i-1\lOlld 
rn 1111 , n1II K11t11nl11r, nt whlC'11 lhlh' 
1111 \\Ill hi' 11 l·•1wd tn ~ouw 1·11111p ~I r 
\"11111),,111111'J,:. h11,: lll't ' Jl l ' \Hml11 11 r-, 
,·n In• 111 fir I do,.., " lw11 li t tlt·"l lr1·d 
11 ,·uluut1•1•r 11111,llh 11~0, hut tll'f1•tt ... 
11 ♦ 'f1 •I~ Ill liPPl 111111 fr,Hn p•U Ing 111tn 
lh t• fr1111I l'llllk?-t 1111(1 1 't\\·, 1 r IIH' l'l' 0 ' 1o 
IIH· r1t ·l 11~ 11114' 1nl1Jt n~1•. li t\ llo\H1\"t'I' 
\\ll 11lnn•d l11 JM'< •lol d11 -.lflt-ntlo11 111ul 
will 11uw ,-;t•f l11tn (1r,·l11(1 to tlo hi 
Foot of Ohio •e. 
hit , , l11 1 rt•,·c.· r h1 1 HW.\' hl' n~"'i.l(11t11I. IJ •" 
hn,.. 1111111y frlt111dM h1 lllhc t\<'flo11 wh1 
will \\l s h him 1\1'11 o n h i ,•11 1•1•e1• l11 R ■tes reasonable. llH\'f'rnnw111 111•,·i.-,, nntl who un• J(ln1I 
1hn t h e "1: llnv,• ntltlt.' tl nnntht'r 111111111 
1n t111 1 h1111or ro11 ol HI. c: .. 11,1. 
,1ld ond hRd l)('t'n t.1onfh1t·d to Jwr roo1u 
fo r ~ '(' rt11 Yl'lll' 1.'h<' remutn,., , C'rt• 
ln ifl to r('Kt nt llt. l'e o<·e t<'mNrrl 
thl nttt,r,oo,111 th<' ( '. a 111·1 "" 
11111lt •r1nkl11g e8t OIJII hmrnt orrnugt ug 
th1• 1h•l11IIR ot 1hr funrrnl . 
'l'hl' T'rh,,' i lln Club m e t 011 Frhlu y 
ln • t Ill Iii<' h <l111<' of Mrs. Pl'IIII Hng<•, 
In llOOp H n,Mltlon for 011 nll dn y IO<'e l • 
hog, n J!Oodly nnmll<'r w c r<' In nlt e rnl • 
nnt'<', 1hr d n • wn• •l)('nl In ,tri pping 
r111t• ro1· l h e ll N I ('ro • plllm•·•. 'l'lw 
111' t 111 N' l lnll will he h N d 1111 l•' rltluy 
A II UMI 0th Ill lllc llllnt(' of ~rr •. ,f r••r 
TTurrl• or lh<' W P•t <'llll. I 
M1·. W m , , \ rnol<l. wl10 hn lmoi: l~s•n 
1~110\\II RM lh(' IK'Nt mi.'\·lrnnlt• in ~, . 
C'loutl, 1hlH Wt~'k rPet1 lv1\<I O<hlf•\•~ from 
\\'u -.hl11~t 1m tho1 h e luttl ht en "r11n1t•d 
n llllfPttt nil llll 0'111' hltll-' 111 for llltll Ion 
ph•l\ll'P 11IU(1hlt1P~. \\IIIPh would 011t11-
w. FRANK KENNEY 
Paints and Cane 
Anything You Want 
12 1 New York A.e. Rox ◄ S 
l 'our alcly Ri:1or Blade horpencd 
T•I 'nT I lkr NJ': \\ 
Ourh1rn D11,,ln Bl11lt1 . ~ ,, r dortn 
0 :r~r n~t~"t!1~r~1: .. ~~•M •• • : ~ :~~ ~:l:~ 
\ ll lJlt\11,• h,1tr 'l't'llct\ J l'u\' nc-iurn 1', l■ lllu:1• 
•r (! Pl~\ C't.ll'K 
'i07 l• ..r11nkltn ~tr~t•l. Tuntptl l·i11 
m 11, 
Take your hoes to 
JOHN SHIVERS 
For half sole or any repair 
Tl• Tli••i' E HOE SHOP 
lenlh St•ett 1cro11 lrom 1he lfoiel 
jtl~1',i!~,/ ~~ :g~10;';,1~~ /';!1,Ctn~t11!R~~~i1 ~g. \\ lill'lt It) llVC', ~lny Ootl help U\I 
~:~'.~~•-~:\~g,i <t1r":C.~:~e1~• 0,:'i~u~uu f~t1~~~(l~1~ 11;!! 'l"J1p dmr<'h hns lrnd n tlonntfon o f 1L 
A\'fllUP J7N.ri reet : thence North ◄ ti th _l . u l<'l' <-ltlff'ou ler. wl.llt' h If.I !o r onl<". unct 
11;re<,1 W eo1 ~12.4 leN: thence In n Routh • wi ll br f ound oil <'X hlblt nl H . • ll11rt -
f,~11~~/1~~f:~oiirto N~11 (1rr~0H1Jw1!: •~~~~8i"v1t'~f~ 
o r 1 .. nt :1. l'nllPd Rittle■ Surve)T or aw ... h•y 'k ll nr<lwnre Ht orc. '.Che f r out, top 
\.\~~, . :!Z, 'fowu1bt11 ~~ Ko utb, ll R11ge c'1l uml e nd H ore mrul of fir l e l n•H ey-
A11ol 1111 or <be p,rsonnt prop,rt1 ~on 11rrs•, thr rrst p ine. JI I~ 51 lnehe 
b~1on1';;~1 yl n ,,r on t he nbo"e de~erlb<'ll 111,:h, 47 tnl'lws whll', and l lnc hc8 
T,•1111 .. ,,t •nle <'~;h, H "RA\\ .. FOno. de(1p 1 lrns two 8hort tlrow(l r e nn<l f o ur 
!,;.pcelnl M A1Lt•r lo Clu111<'-' ry. Inn~ tlll<'R, m1;,~lon vu rnl Ah flntsll. nil 
n
1
~:~,~;.u1~11a01 t\·n~V~!~ l {IHll111ll(l(I , }"la , at ll nrtlC'y 's UJHl look it 0\1Cr. 
sn11,'I~.~:~}~. ~-o~:;t,m,;~~i. Thi' l ,O(IIPK Al,1 Sode1y will Uk l 
The lJOSlor nod som cot tbe membl'r 
went to Bns ville 111st Sundny oner • 
110011 ond rdaln (l two Ilrcthre o to 
the M i nistry, nud o n e to thl' D eocon-
hlp. ) lo y WI' hi' Jlflvlleged LO •~c 
mnuy m o r e oeusslonP like lhl• M n:,, 
00<IR lll~~slngs nblde wllh them • 
Owing to the rnlu Inst Suulln y night 
the pu slo r though t twst not to onswer 
lhe (JLI CSt ion " 'nil \V(' Rlghlly Divide 
the Wont 0 0,1", ond will ans wer It 
ne:<t Sund11y nigh< . Tile morning s ub· 
Jc I wlll 1)1> "Llfc 01' the Prl'S(.'Ol 00· 
,lltlon ot Jll an." 
Y ou o re wet o m Lo nll of th sc rv-
l<'<'R of Ille churc h . 
l . L. JElNKINI:!, Pastor. 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART THREE 
Service 
Every bu inc s enterpri e, from the breakfast food factory 
witl1 a product of world-wide ale, to the back street 
bake hop, i king your trade with ju t three arguments 
-price, quality, rvice. The one that give mo t for 
your mon ey and back it \ ith the best rvice, get your 
bu inc 
The more progre 1 e you are, the better 
demand. 
erv1ce you 
See how strvice enter into purcba e from a mail order 
hou ea mparcd with your home merchant. 
Consider a mail order. You send your money. Then 
you wait. Th1t' the fir t de]ay. With the goods, come 
more delays. Delay for the repair of damage in transit. 
Del"y collecting claim for damage, with much letter 
, riting. D lay a embling "knocked down" article . 
Oda ith final d Ii · ry to your home. 
1f th good. don't mat h 
exchange or di . ati. fa tion 
ing. gain Jday, incon v 
In ~al) ' f repairs, e 
ft 11 • O ll 
make repairs. 
r fit, or arc below tandard, 
1 in order-more Jett r writ-
n1cn e, I t t mper. 
r ore letter . 
local man can ' t 
When . o u 611 at home, ou · c th ' goo<ls, judge their 
valu e, knm they fit or mat h as yo u want. For repair. 
you go to th e man u b ught fr m. I c knows just 
what to do. [le takes the re. poll , ibility. 
\ hen . o u want what yo u want, wh ' n o u want it-
611 from your ho me mer hant. He g ives . ou .-crn ·c. 
.. ood servi · m a kes li fe worth ,vhilc. 
Som·e Real Bargains 
For Quick Sale 
fi -r n. b11ng alow on eonwr, exet'll ut l en-
ti u , -I hi ,•k._ fr<>111 (' t-'llf ... r oft \1· 11, idt>walk · and 
otht'r impr \' t' lll t'n "· II 11 t' i ' doubl -ti red , 
douhlt>•i<i cl d, tit·t' ·J H" f ro f , pl11-'-t r d wiUt \I-ft. 
cei ling... .B11rga;n. l~U0.00. 
)u qn,, ll 
with frnit. 11e1Lt iu ,,,, 
J1io Avt' , 1 nn" to• 
IJarti ·ular. ~~00 c::i.l"b. 
Two beautiful h m . fom· block,; from the 
central part of the d ty: city wat r , electr il' 
Ii ht~ aud all modern L' nv uit'm' i;, , 11 '00 ead1. 
8ight-ro m c ttnge , two lot1c< 
Aveuu I furni ~hed for 1,/i00. 
I) \'irginia 
--- ALL AT N ~~---
LEON D. LAMB 
Rt,,;AL };~TATE 
BIG-SOULED MEN 
NEEDED IN Y. M. C. A. 
flor Overeeu Work W ith R•d Trlan1I• 
"•rcu - 500 Rtcrulta Aaked For 
Ollt Of 8outtua1t Ou r• ~• July 
" P u1 the word on, &nd pua II 
qalck.11, I.bat 100 or the moet capable, 
TARY P .BLI 
Tlw lnt,1 rnnl-1,•Ytllt1e t.·illh11.•1 low'\ (1,r 
1h,1 ti~,•11 1 ,\'t.'lil' , 11111111.,; Ju m' ao In.ti 
1,,1111,•1I :Ul7:!.t)(Ml,OOO. 'l'h,• ,•oll1•,•t f,,1ts 
for tilt' llli."\'t.'tlh11.:: ,n.'Hr \\ere 0 .._(Kl,tk)t). 
000. This )t'ur'-t 1·ollt•t'tlrn1s t'\\'\-t'd 
hy Jlt'llrlJ , ~~)0,tKl0,000 th~ ·•~1lmu11•• 
nuull' wl1e11 th{- wur n' ,·t.• nuc meu ... ur<'" 
\\Pn1 pn ...... t.11..I by 'rn1g1 ""~ lnst yt.•or. 
11'1'. CLOUD TIUBIJNI!!, 1'llllK8 DAt'. AVOli T J, 1tll. 
thuui--uud-i ot •H.' H _.tl ure a t..lcnll lo ~ uwl 
lllt\ ht.•1 11): ~l ,·t111 awuy lO UUJ'OOP who 
\\ t lUl1I 'tHlW 1tflt1r t lw1u. ' l111~ Stll(l1Wt111L 
l:11 ntr11.o1tl•d e mphutkully with 1t rt~ In 
111·1<- .. c ~:1 11c r l illl'l'•' I Ult !hi) lllll' 111 
,Yu~ll i11gto11. ....._,., •-••• •-.,. 
S111nt' l111ll1' ntlim 1..)( ,111..' a.rnl,11...- lu1 11 r. 
t.•~t 111 flu._• t'lo1·l1ln ~II\Wltl.111 I~ ~110 \, 11 
ll .,· t h l~ Pxt1•11p1 fro ru • 't1 uil ~l"lllforlul 
l'(1 lt1Ul1 l i 11 I hl' \\·11~ liht:Q:t,~1 1'1mc..i. 
About Th-Oli<' t,'!GrWi Potall1e11 
Im: 1utt l 11l~'ltl11g rh,• l' IH' rns' 11111 1 · 111·0- " 1'11 11 ( le. 
FARMERS' NATIONAL 
CONGRESS IN FLORIDA 
TESTED AND PROVEN 
Pour 1h11u ... 1111tl Jlrrl-Ctltlot w C'n• Plll· 
11h.>set.1 i11 11le work nml th~ MtUI t·n t 
,,t Jilt• 1•o ll1'lllo11 w11~ unl y $1:!,0!Ml Oikl. ~lltt•• 111 Ille 
l'ltue I a lleap or SolA~e In Ill- Ing 
.\ ble to UePfnd l 'pon • Well• 
Ea rned ~putatlon 
TIIE OER~IAN no KS 
Tltt' tuld111,t nH1r hr 1lu' t '11 lf(11l l'-lluh• 
nt I 11,1 t It lt1 u11t1 t H•"''-'"-'i(~lnn nt Ow 
111~ I~, llh1 r~, "hurn ~tt, 11ml u t hlr p,(111 11 
1>!11~ 111·up,11·tx un 11 u~ lh1tl ,i,it• 11 lt l, , •r, 
u w1wtl 11,,· 1l1t• (h•rmuu ,.iu1 umi,1hlJ) ,•t1111-
1rn11itt~. Ill ,• ~01t1I ,;,•r11111n Ll o,\ d 1111d 
1l1e lluru lln ri,: ('(H'Jklrutlnn , IK 1:n.•ci11.'1 l 
w ith u11h•e r:,.ul u pJ)ru\'u l hy I ht.• ,\ 1ut1r• 
h·1111 1wn11h• Th,• 1m11wrty I• to I•• r, • 
1nhwd h~• 1111' th1vt-r11111 e m nml 11 01 
turnhl lllu•k t,1 II N f,1tJ1hl r ,rn lh.• ,,., ul 
-
QUOTAS FIXED FOR 
FALL Y. M. C. A. DRIVE 
National Goal ~000,0CIO I..., .. 
a1&,000,000 For War Werk Of V . 
W , C. A.-louthN8' AakN 
f' or '6,000,GDI 
aroeet 1.11d bis souled Chrl1Uan buaJ. 
11ea1 men &re needed Lmmedlately o,it 
ot Ule lioutheutern Dep&rtment for 
pnn..- work wtlh tbe Red Tn~I• 
1'orC#." ~dine to Dr. w. w. AlH• 
-~•u Ofrector of 1be War PllnODAel 
lllifili. ~I and Na"i1 L_JL._9J., 
ror the Soutli.a"iiirn Df$aiTmllt'."T'E; 
1110 1& of 500 ror lhe depa.rtment tor tbe 
P!-.f\ IU'&!;!!, ,oa■ e:ac"49d bJ lU an, 
Uetme■ui . llll&illi-~~
The 1>n1rhltl•m rou , ed h~.,. tl w wur 
,·0111 rlhuh•tl hHj:t>ly 11) the- \h_,,,, ... :, ut 
1ht' norh , llllt l thP to ptt,reN 01"""1 h •d 
111111 l'lt-1l \ll'J'1 lt ed with tbc UO\' f' r111ut'11t . 
gr,•~ . \ \' hidl wil l h old 11..: tUlllt1lll 111n •I• 
111 ,f t1d\ ... ot1,·IJI" 111 l"'tHIJUJll' l luu "ltli 
1l1P Florltlo 1<11111• f'illr uu1I ~1xp,1~l-
th111 the lu11t w ,•t.•k 111 ~ u,·t.•rnllf'r, i-.1w11 ... 
1111111l,Pr ll flllt1rtu11l1y f t'J r thl tnlP 111111 
l'hould re'.'o.Ult in J?l'Wlt go-O<l for tht.-. ou-
[h ·ult!.!!:!!1 , hor t h•1tl t11 rnl u111I lh·e sto,·k 
l11t, •r1 •I~ • .,._ (..: j f I , .. ..- • ,r,• '. 
F11r il\tllllh"' :-tt . (. 'l1H1tl N'llt h'l''4 htlVt' IIIP ,•ln"' t"'• I nf lhi! w ,tr. 
TIie quot&a ~ ..... atalea of 
~• 8-0ulheuteni Departa..a to, lk 
out anancla.J dr1Te ot u.a Na&toaal 
War WOt'll l.:OIUICII ot Ula Y. M. C. A. 
tor 111 2,000,000, wlllCII YUi tua .._ 
lat. ID the fall were d_... ..,oa lu~ 
weelll br delll'at• ftoa _. e, ta• 
nat•. Inn bua'"4 ,....._ e-
lb• NUD ttalN ol "'· ......... 
l>epartment NNall, - ..,. .._ u-
Uoa'a laadlna 'I'. II. C. .&... ....._. at 
tbe 2-~t&J Cit~ Clo aC AtlUla, OL 
Tbe call now come• tor uecutlY.., 
of much buloeu exper ie nce I.lid ape-
cltJleta Ln a.JI Uoea. No man In Amer-
ica l1 too blc fo r the unalleet Y. M. 
C. A job "O•l!t' There." Today I.be 
Jeadlnc men or (be nation are Tolall-
tee'1a1 for tbo work : Ba.nk preal• 
denta, colle1• pre1 ld n i., office bolcl• 
.,., pollUcaJ leader■ , rellsto11■ leaden 
and hundred • of corp0raUon bead 
are r:hln t.11 lime to t be work with 
America 's Son• In Prance. 
t ate recru iti ng ~ommlt ee• are op, 
eratln1 In th e ·,even Sou th ea ste rn 
tlatea. lnformatlon as to lbe oppor-
tllnlUIJII and the work can be ucured 
tbroogb lbe •la te recrul ll ng aecreta-
rfu, aa lollowa: 
Chu. M. Norflrel, Y . lll. C. A.., 
Wlnaton-Selem. • ·• C. 
Heath Barlow, Y. M . C. A., Colum-
bia, B. C, 
W . E. H earon, Y. M. C. A., Alla n w , 
GL 
O. E . Maple, \' . :II. C. A., J ackaon• 
•IUe, Fla. 
Truman L . McGIii, Y. M. C. A ., Bir• 
mlngbam, Al,- , 
Dr. J . Wall Raine, Edward, Hot• I. 
Jacluon , M118. 
.,. M. Mu• Y, Y. M . C . A ., Nw.ah1'11le. 
Tenn. 
CROIX DE GUERRE GIVEN 
TO Y. M. C. A. WORKER 
.\ 1h•11•1·wl11etl r ffort wlll lk' llltl<I~ 
111 IJrl ng tn lxwk 11111; c1·111!,•rR lq f\'1•ry 
pt1rt nt t hl' rounirr. The T r<'R u r.1· 
ulrcutli· lrn• 1·l<1eul'' ugnlr1s t a lorl(e 
• nmlwr who hn~e l'<llll!ht to e1·at1 
111~<'~. 111111 I>)' 1'111'<'klt11t lip ,•onl rllct~ 
nntl with otlH'r 1luu1 the no,·e rnmt"' nt 
1 xt •'<'t flnr1llr I<> 111 ro~er nn<I pun-
t-.h 1uuu,· ti:l't (·VaJi.:1-c. u~ ,1.·pJI n;;i; rt'· 
,·o,·11' lar1,:1• n1111mul~ of rt.'\"t'IIUP IIIP• 
1:ully wlthh1'11I. 
' l'h1•et• 1lt•h11:11t,• u111! th,, Jr luwlll, ~ 
w lll ,1o m e trow <•vt1r.r tat (\ In tl lfl 
l 'nl,111 1111<1 It I~ exp <•Wd lllo t lh•• 
1111111l)('r of 1h•lr!?11ll' "·Ill II<• uugm,•nt• 
Pd l1s muu,~ nt rhl" uu1 mlM..1r '> f 111; .. 
11u1lnt1-\\ldt• nr1it1111lz111lo11, ,,ti,t ,, 111 
fltk~ 1111.i 111ll>Ort1111l1.,· to ,•l,,;lr 1-... lor illu 
uu•I ut tlw ;..ttmP tluie me,•1 mrmtlf'r 
.. 1•11 rh1• ,·m1-.tu111 t--~11r-.:• .-1l011 u r 1lrnlr-e 1•ul\•huto1,' r "' ,,r Llll<'rty I Auu1 nmul" 
t11r lh 1u11' -4 Kidney l'trJ..i, 11ml 11.•Ntl 111111 \\' nr ~n, 111~ ~rnmJ)k, wl10 till • 
11hu11l th );OOtl work thti,,~ hu,1t• d•Hh' 1,ir tlu,1 1110111.._,. 1IM't l f<1 r 111114 purpOfll l', 
Ill !hi• l•• ·ulh ,1, Whlll .. ,11,, ,. r1•111r,l,1· IUIIY it'd '•lll.'l'IU I •m11Clr atluu. 'l'h,• ,, 
• r, l' 1m:it11 ,•p,t ~u ·It ~n111·1tu· l111, 111•oo r ,t<M•k~ nu,! til er nrnl 11, t,orH or,' 
,.f llll'rit'/ R'i•• •• ·••- 1r111,•~I,• 1•1l111• n f l!t'\' 111 lm1•1r111111·e 
)I ••· l!, l ,. 1'11 !111<•1', !I "il• l1t•II i<I , 111111 rnlrn• , utul it IM lnl olrru~II' tlutl 
l~1 ...... 1tuu111r, ~·torhlu , l'lny~ : ".\ t t lmt ~ th,•.,· ~l\l)ultl 1•tlrnnln In C' II C' UtS hnndfl , 
\\hl'II I 1111,·,, l1nd 1111 HIIUt.'k o r klthH."' \' 0 1" l hllt tlH"'Y ,ih o uhl r n'r r('YCrt l o 
r1111litl' n dull nd1 t."' tn tlw ~mull o f 
111~- l11w~ 1111td ,1 IIIP 111l~c r1tl1l11 uu,l ult 
11u1 ur ,or1 . 1 luttl 111 •n ·o\t~ uml tlb.1. , 
"'llt'll!ii, too hlll I lll" \.l' r lt'l Ill,\ ioi,t!I( Jlt •l 
111 hnd ..ihU l'M' lll'- I <.lh\ l\,\'liil u~• 1)0011'111 
hllullw, P Iii"' rlgh1 u \\ u~· 0111 1 1l11•~ 
Ot•r111011 own(1 r . hl1l . <h~1m11n (·0111 
111t'rt"'-' h11..- ht't.111 ~lum n to lrn,•f> lK- ,·t1 
o trHll,.. .. ol 11 hl,· 11CHJ111I ll JJ "llh. nntl u 
111 u, ·h n pu1 t or Ot.1 r 1111111 mllt111rl~m 
1h11t It 1~ Ju,r 11111 1 right lhol It h1111lil 
"'uffi"'r 1111 1111 1 1"'' 11 llh•~ of w11r Rt}II .\UILIT.\ TIO:-i OF' Ol'R , OL- fl'unr 1111 •l'·thius ur JhP nmntry 61111 111·u11111tl) rhl 1111• of t he lum1•1w~. in Ill .)' 
D I ER , tn~,•rlwr 11111 ,· \\ ill hn·l'Nlli;:u11"' th1~ th.• 1,111 .1,. 1111 11 ruuk• • IUI' fcPI flue- ," Ol'K T R.\ S~PORTA· 
TIii' t ·1111ul Htutr"'( n,n·crnuwnt t~ '"1110JJ111t"'nt or IIIP lllte ulnui:: ih, .. llt1t'~ l 1rlt t• t\Ot•, ur ult dt•uh•rl'f. Jh.rn 'r TIOS 
unt ~11lru: to ht.• ('Ollttnt with 1Ul'rt11" 111 \\hh·h tlu 1, · urr ~u mu, ·h lnu~re l•••I .... 1111 111.\ 11~k ror u l,.li111( i_\· n•m(l(b t,t11t 
n•t.•thu111lt1J.l nnd rdrnlillltutiug 11-1; 11 "- l>t 1""~i1,IIIIIP~ to r fulUH"' ,Jt,v('lupmrn c 1 ►01111· 1\. ltllH') Pill 1he ~u11w rhnt ~1111H' of 1,ur 111tlhu1u l frlln l'l 1>t11"1u 
l'\t1ltll,•r~ who h1n·t• het'11 t1l-iul1led lly 111111 tlw u,·Pt~~et4 lluu hnr(' IH'f'II mntl ·• .\t r~ l•n lmrr Juul. 1-", uU1'r-~lllh11rn <'o., l ion ,,ru hlr• m-. urn l dlffkul1le ,1111 '"' 
wumul~. arn l fi tt ing 1lltl1J1 tor UfiPful 111 fu rmlllg 4nd Ml Ol'k rul iti~ ~trt.r l'"'·• Hn ffulo, :'\ . \" . 40- lt ltt 1tr, •r rntth•r;,tuo,1 wlwu It lfll r<111w10 
uud J.rn tu rul ot• 1 u p1u loni.-; it Is n nt Tht 1 F'ilrlJlt\l' 
1 
X,lllnnaJ C'ungre~ 1111 " ----- ht1 1•ptl i h11I 111 thP 11ortlwn tLrn,: t•llu11 
~••lni, Jo h•a,•t• them to s hirt tnr th w- h.-•11 Inc 1•11111<1• f,,r ru11r" 1111111 u t h ird Tl llt~K('l'LOSIS TO llE UIS- o f th,• 1· 111t1•1! HI Rt e•, llulu1llng :--,,., 
,..,1n•,. hut , Ill ex1•rt un u<•1l ,·e ,·11 11 - " ' u 1•1•111111·~ u111! uumh1.•r~ umnn IH ('l'S/;EU .\T ,I .\ C'K SOS\ II. Lt: y ,,rk, 1',•1111,, lv1111l11 , Lh\' IJ>)l)Ul11tln11 I• 
1tnul11g t11tf'rP~ I In tlwlr w p l!nre. l'Xl1.:ui-:h· p m,•mbt•tl"hl p manr or th~ .\ u tnq Hirtull t l'UnfrrPn<-•f• 0 11 iuh,1r. tU ~I l>t ' l'""tHl~ 10 t"'\1( 1ry 1nllt1 of rullrnufl : 
T hl'i ,Jt.1t1~ HP ' lll Pun tllnt th(' (: £1\'• 1110~1 ,..tH't'(-...::~rul u1ul thtnk t11g t t1r11wr"' i· ulw .. b •H·t·u ~lirnttl h , · IIIP re tur11 of'"'' 111 lh e ~011111 til e fhmn..'~ ur(• IOi llf1r. 
ermw--11t 1w; to l'Qo«lle; tht:w nr t n•nt :1
1
:, t::~•, 1~'~1:t~:rh:,•~c~t~~•,~~; 1);1~'-' 0''~~~!::~I~ h uwlrt•tl Florlclu IH,~"M from rhe A r m y NIIIH JM\r mllc: u11tl in lh t"' \\'t'l-CI, :.!:i~ 
1ltcm u.;c wPukli n,z~. hu1 It 1-t ~ol11g to ,hue uw l tht•ir ,tb,•u,.:--ltiu .... uiid tll'lll 1 r 4111 u ,1 .,1t,ul ur iultt•n·ulo..;I"'· I 111 1~"' ' f l!ior•• •l r• ' 1;. 1panrt
1 
mlh1 .. o r lntul 
!Ukt• on u<•th·f' h1tl'N' . t in C'c·urlng ullun~ wlll pron• of grPnt l nu•reH ll<•ltl lrt .Ju,·h.l',u,u"llln •Ill ~ntunln ), . \ t11C· 111 t•,· t•r ,t" milt"' nf rullr,) n(I In rlw \ 't"'-1. 
1luim wo rk , nrn l 111 11fhPr wu~ ,•n- t,, IIH' 1-'lm·ltlo furrn,•rt"'. wl. • ur,
1 
LIi g u'"'I anl. ~l, ·t-tln,: 111 Jnltu ('-t..:lurt wllli , hll c In llw Eu ~t tl11•rc IH 1 mllP nr 













tt111ltk"! fnud n1hl·n11tog,I• tlh,l•y fllO•lt lh)' nreu of lt11P l1111tl~ 111 thl"' t·1rn11tr,\ 11110 u flfken~ u! t1 1l~ ,·111·l11 111ili Florldu t•hlt•fif, ,1.'1','.1., I 111 111I• 1•11 l "rlt 1l11•1111•r, 11111 1 11 11· 
n•1bou 11 ,,inrn, ~ rt~•f1 ,·rt n i;;- It m; prufunhlt• prrnltu •tlon, tilt' tH'l'il rur \\" 10 llt't' l1t•l11g c•u llt•d toJ.t•'llw1· for n "' .. 
llif•lr c·o11111ry'I"- hntth•H. \\ llh•h ,~ :oio nr~i•lll ur 1111 "( rinw. r1111f,•rP11H 1 l"l°~11rdl11u ~1111(•(·11 1 IH•u lt h 
l-:\'P ry J.ihcrty Lo1111 TI11nd HIH.l f•,•er~• T ll1• 111111\HLI '""i,,cl1J ll or l\Ul'h 011 lll'J{llll· ll1Ullt't'-.I: with Ill(' i-ttnl'r or lh c..• Htuh.-
\\'ut• Hn,·lnJCH :,.:.ttun1, p11rf'Jrn1,;,,,1 11ld" in lzutluu ur nuilnn -wl,I• · hupurtun,'1•, wlll lt1111 rd o r fl f'nlth ,,11 1ht~ tin.,• iu,,111l,u11 d , 
th l work, •·i.·eln• " ::,nnt lllll'llllll ,,t 1HIP11tlu11 utu l lh1• '"'' cluy• 11r1••1•1l1t11: 
,\LI, ll.\~K. TO H ELP trn111 1h1• 111'1'• ,.r 1be 1•11untr,r uu,I Thi Jnlm ""••11111 wlll lu1eu~h·l' I)' 
l,rl11J,Cl111{ 11f 1•oul nnd 111H, n11t1••rf11l 
:trn l l!H1 l'/ll'l')'hlll 0 11t or lllllt1\lf11 r t ltrt•,I 
11rrn.hu·ri,c tnllkf• 11 1} u I n•1111•1u lot1M fr, 1 ht 
J11111HIJ;:C, 
Tiu • lt11llr1111il A,l111l11i~ 1u1i1,u i• 
:--.11!\!:.;: ~rud t111ll r 1111111s Jlrollkm B,, 
Tlie qlotu lbr Ole ~
lllatea, totallq ap...-.i-'-1, ........ 
000, were deelded -,,on u r.1iow. : 
nonda, 1177,Ut ; o--.ta.. e1.ot1,-
11t ; Mlaalaal11PI, .aao,oet; Norta OU. 
llna. U I0, JI ; 8outb CaroUu.. MO,· 
II ; 'flNIDeHN, fl ,011,H0 ; Alallaaa. 
,r.o•.ooo. 
all ,000,000 to tt,e Y. W . C. A. 
or the total amo1LDt au.ooo.ooe .... 111 
be turned o•-.r to the Youns Woaaea'11 
brlttlan A.uoclatlon In ordtir tba~ 
they lll&f carry on tbe m.ny war •<> 
tlT1Uea tbai they ba•o uadwtaun. 
D•er, to..-n &Ad eommlllll~ or 
rhe Bo11thea1t wu reprea•~ liF 
Ila leading cltJaen■ at tbe eoaiw-. 
hter •moa1 tile lnteniatloll&I ...,_ 
were Dr. Joba R. llott, Oeeeral ....., 
tar,, of tile National War Work O..• 
ell, 090 W . Perklna, former I..._ 
ot the 81111 Nooae part,, a •-•r 
or tb eaec11U•e board of ~ • Ualt.ed 
tatea Steel CofP('lratlon aD4 •-
chairman or the Army nC Na.., 'Y . 
M. C. A. blll'eau or llnaaee. <>tun 
ID lbe party ware 4.. H . WhJtford ult 
Chae. 8 . Ward , dlr~tora of tlle aa-
Uonal campalsn, and A. II . Cotto• or 
lb Doya' Eun and OIH Cam!P&l,u. 
The 11Y" Men Ara Ta Be 
found Where Battle Is Hot 
Fini ltlu will IH' uln111 rnu, -11 J)Ullll1•ll y i·n 11~l1ll'I' I hit I uhcrt •ulo-.lt,1 proliluu uf 
Tlui n 1J)(1r1 thot 011Jy hunkl11g 111,ol- ,turlu,.: uiul nfwr ll\f• tnN•tlng, n ri• t> .. l•' lorl1lu .. ,., rt1 11r,•~(•11ft1 !1 In tlw r1•111r11 
T&klo1 h la Crotx dfl Ouerre front ttttlonM nunll fl Ptl a 1·111t,~J Htuf tl'f; f.()\'• 1 . .,.,.Pllln th·c"' ,ir Pn:rr iu:: rh.·ultui·ol uwl o( tlu\ ·oltl lt •r i,t. n11d 111 It~ hrrnu lt'r ll-' 
bit own breaat., a French """' cap. i•rnm!'nt 11l•alfl ltRth• . ., 1111 1,1 Ii<' olluw«I ll\'1' t•• ·k puhlh•ollu;, wlll tn ll lnuhl etll v ll<'1°t•. Ir I• <·onfltle111lr hi,1,N I th 111 l11 
tal11, by ordera or bis I nera.J, pinned IQ 1n:..,. ul,,.•rlption• for rh~ Funrrh II(' In u1tt•111l1t1H'I' , .f,wksmwlll l' I• muk- 11·urkl11g ,,111 II 1111111 t..1· t he , ·11 1·c .,( 
It on the coat or Edwin El)', of No. 73 J.11 ,•rt" l,oun l1a• l=e11 l'm11l1 a1l1 •11l l1· I'"'' tll.i •l111 rµ1•1 I o ltll1•r• """"' u 'II'"' West Etrhty-el chtb atreet, New York~ .r " ,._- · 111.1.r s,11111-c to (•n tt•rtuln th('!t-t.• tl u,u..,a11tl'4 · 1 ' 1 -
ucordlns to a cablegram ju1t reoelud df'lile ll . o f 1l,•lei;ulr~ 11111I 1heir ro,nlllPH 1111>1 " ' rnN•li lll( t h" ll •111111111 iu I! •111•ru l 
trom oTera~ae. Mr. Ely 11 a Y. II . C . ··T h TrPtumry Ue pnrtme ut," aya f rlPntl ~ 111 n munn e r that wtll lm on•-. uan .v he r:mnd 111 mhll,1.lr,u lo lh t' woik 
I llfl P11111lt11H Ion o f 11Ul lll1 IIIHl t(',1l'l~ !11',f 
1111 ,,. t1J{1 1 r trnl tl l'4 tct•vf• rol t lu11,,..11rnl 11 11 • 
t:lru•• ur1> 111,•tf'tf"t l f rou1 vn 11~•\1• ro 
rr,•IJ:111 1, nrri, •, "hid, l'('IIP\'l'H 1hr 11t u 
MI 11111 rnull•rlu II) . J\ I o hy lo11 1ll11g I h,• 
frt 1 ll,(lll (·ur~ "' full (>O tut l'I I J' II l,?rl'UI 
~« 1•1 1111 I• h 1111( tll '< 01Jtll llll• h1•1I. 11 11 111 
Ing fr l' lgl11 liy Lill' moMt ,llrP<'l ri,111 , ,, 
11ml ot11,•r uwl111.ttl~ uduw,1,,,1 hy tl 1P ud 
111ll1 ho t·n1l1111 , 11rP tlnl11,c mtwh In t •t1 ~1• 
lh ~l rnl11 011 0111• trn11~1)<1r1111lrn1 ru c· III 
1.l1•Jt. 
.. It you wanl to kn ow wbat Ule T . M. 
•• A. mrana to tbe 1oldiwa, l'O -.11-
lhr, ft btln11 h bot," la U.e ,...-Mar-
r PI F of lbe American Nldlen la 
!"ranee, accordlna to a caMecnm re-
e!Yed r nu:, b7 the Natloaal War 
Work ouncll te11t n1 ot mora -e-
tarleA wllo lla•e bM9 1111der U.,ld 
!Ire attacka, aa ••II u pa ••• allell 
be. Tb A111erlcan 11!:apadlUoaary of. 
!laiMt line tent 1co,.,. el latt .. lo 
the Parl1 lleadquartera of ,._ "T" 
,ralalDI th" work of tlle Red Tl'l&aale 
woners, d~clarlnir Ulea to lie ladla• 
,.111able. 
A. tecretary ot & F"oyer du &oldat. 81>tr1•1nry )l r•.\ doo, "desi re that a ll 111,, 111 fn vornhly with f'l orl rln Thi•.- " ' 1111• ~1,,rh ln ,\ 1111 - l uhr rc·uln•ls A•· 
El:, wu lat.er lnnled to di1U1er b1 h11 11klng ln•tltu t lou• • 111111 co11Llnae In wlll hi' l( II <' t• ,,t lhr • tntr fulr uw-.w• ln • •• • •lutlnn , 11111I r wliowr 11uwpl11•• 1111• 
tbe Commanding Oeoeral. "Wll•n be tll{• ru1urr UH th ey IIUW' 111 the JJ hl tl o11 n nd will h(' l(IYPU HU o ppo rl111'1it l,' J11 l111 f'1tllf1•1'fill( 'P , ~ lw•l11r: lu•lil . 
e ntered all the ot!l cera •t.eod M aa.l•te 11111rlotlrn lly io ns l~t >UHi eoo1J<'rute to llttlf tlu• n 1rl<l UM ex hihltM trnm nil (l n1·1•r111 11: t '11ll1< hnA ' "'"" i<e 11t "" 
uo.ttl he wa.3 aeated at the •I•• of Ute ,1urtng thr ,· uriou-4 Ntmpalknli fu r th e c·o1111tlfu" 111 th e HIUt(\ tlw iii lF•(•h l n rn l lll'A"f"III h1,·1t111lrn1 In he JH'P ,,ut ut ttlfl 
~::..~·~~n!~o~ 1i:~;e:Id ':'::\.--.... ~: 11l1• u r 011,·prnnwnt ,·urltlPH," l111ll\'l1luol ('~hlhlt•, thP 11,•1• •lo<·k u111I •1111 frre1wP 11111I ·•·1•111,y lhl' 1'11u l r " " 
A. fur Uidr 'ffOti.. Fuu:ace aa ..,:,.,,rr',tt" , . .. '10'•'.,,.,f,,.n -''!JtrP .. "\t..f l ,)0::1:rs c:.?.:1,h"" uu1l 1,r1J1i,l1l~ liuo Ill'(' lfllmc nrr,,,,. .•. . ;:·-; ·• . .. ~ ·, . .:.t :+· 
preaaed rer-ret tbat he wa.e not abk l.!'1·ur1tw lP nw l upprt.'f•lo11on '>f the pn• " ' Ill '"' 111lu·,wu ut tlw rnir 111111 t htHI or fh;'1 l1h , I t IR lu11.1t•d, will .hf• orr Pot 
to confer an o ff'tcl al d r Uoo.. :rlotf:.:m and tlu womhrful , (f&.t 11 1·~ houl d J)rn,·,• 1111 111 ,,r-u th·, , fur eiwh 111 u imly. 11 1 . ..; 111 ... ,, flw l,111>t· .,r 111 
,,,. ... .., or 1111 1 w1,rk nf till' hnnk!'1 , r th e ,.01111 ,y to Pxt•rr It" IM'l . 1 ('ffnrt" to muki• 1,rm111•1, ,.- ... I hut n "idi"' n ll Prnlu111 •1• 1111 
~l1111,\' n 1,:lrl 1tl~~ 
rnr rbr a•kl111. 
lu•r <·It 
:i1u11y n mull'" 1•,,pulurlty 
In ''"I ,,1th tl1t 1 J1 lddt1, 
lb• tr••l lelp 
" &1L&.ND8££ " 
- lb• l•r1e•• end m.0.1 ect9d,-
pa.-«.a,t@.r ._.•mer o• lnlaod 
•••~reoflhfl •orlll .. Sleep'--1 
np•,h1, 1300 p..-.e.n••n• 
owny 
-<lue lo 
• t11u11 ry In rht J>;o,t J.lh<•rty Li,U 11 ,,um 
1ulf;.rr1~ would ('i•m t1IJ1,,,Ju t cly to 11<•g11-
h1• 110,\' ltll•II (hilt lie wuuld rrru (\ t,, 
11,·ull l1irn""t•lt fJt. tltt.•lr llt-i➔ l~tnn<·t In 
IHI Ill' rumpnlgn . 
811 l'\Tf• J1tln11nlly rim• dl1'l))!uy rtnd for the p 1lll uf 111, •dl,•11 1 Jlllfl prnf1 '!'<-"'I01t11I , 
r,· .. r:,· i•,llll,lt01· to i•111er Pvcrv uvull• IIM wt•II n~ lm"'lru·"'H 111<· 11 , "Ill I H1 " 
nhl 1 11rtklP or 1111l11101 th 11 1 i.,,c worlh_\.· f• lll't •tl from ''"''I' lht• l1ttP. 
or lum llu.r A,,. FlriridH 11111"'1 tukt• 11 11 1 Ir ,,.. ("ll"•dt•I' ror 1111, .. ,' fH·1111l1• lo 1,. 
..,1111,I lu rhl f'lt""-1' HIid '"' Jlllft,tPfl h,v fhP pnol' 1l11111 hflllP:H 
l•'.\.pf II or lht• ( lltl!P 1·111111tn· 011d It 
J II I 1101 foll Id 11111~1• ,:rn1d. \\ h11r1 • fll ,.1.g r1111u l1J11 rt rnil ill o11 lll"f\ n11·t1, 
:-;1,,tl'III ,,dd1• 11'11' 11r1· ht•l11q planru•tl 'l"hi ll t~t1n fl ..i or lh ti·i• tnnt1<-, 1 wll l t,1, 
lhut wilt 1uk1 rh1• ,i..i,,a,i:11!1'"4 '"·rr It nu·11 or t11P11IIM \\h11 ,·0111d ,11·1•0111pll~l1 
:.:,,,,d fUll'I 11 f lhP ..-ru l t·, " 11 '' 11 ' i lwy wll l \\H111J11r~ f11 1hl!1t frrlllt• 11111d 1111d tlu ·lr 
c-t'f rtr t 11111111 l11rur111nrlo11 rr,11n th•• 1,,uului,c l>'hnuld IM • l iu llt •d wit h ,ll'!luh r 
r:11·11wrR 1lu·111,.,•l\"r~ 11111 1 ,,111,r,• t lwr """ th,•) liould h<' ~lv(•n lhP m n~t t•u r 
will 111• 111111' lo 11111.,· 1111' in1111ill1111 tllul Wl'lf•fllllf' thut I~ Jlll 11111•. Florld i 
t1111t 11rr111111d 1111• prod11,•1·r. 11 wllt 'rim,, . f ' nlou. 
, ... ull i11rr 1·1 Ill 1,1 IUII 1 j r tl11·rn II 
lh will pr11hHIII_,. flutl !h" 1111 11111, 
h,t:. rlu• olr l,11h11)·, 1•,·1•rJlhl11i.: ur1•1•11 
IIIHI l,lrfl\\lllJ,: ,li:11ro11"I)- Ill U llr111• Wh"ll 
hf'!r 111t1i\'c h•·nth l" 1,rnha'11.f 1·,,v1•r1· 1 
\\ltl1 110\\, with d111ul_,. •Ill) mul nn, 
wlndit nrul 1111• 1tr11,,·t11 ur nll rhltttt>t 
1"1 ,lni-11111111 . '1'11 1)1,.lr 111111, ·1·11 t1111H•tl 
ll It "'-h1111M nil l11d, ~•lful l11 1,,.lnl'ldu 
1111 '1 Ir rh1• hllJt1"1 •JCH I r1r111 1111011i::h JI 
rnn~,,. t,,, tlu• 1111 ·H1H4 or tlrrl11A' In t11rlr 
I hr1• 11 MIM 11 !f,11uluu II lh·,, tu n l1111, 1 11r JU.•rf)fllUH I 'HI hh1•, \ !:t'rt' 1•ff1tlltii t ,t nrrnhi<•e nrP 11Pv1•r hnrupt-rt\fl nwl 
No'r1c11-::. 
' 1<1 I, L\\' !1 ()\I J'l' IJ\Y ( 'O'l;l ' l: H'i 1 
'iollt•p I ➔ l,Prl'liy l!IVPn lhn r,11 rh , 
~-llh 1lo y ,,t ,ln l.v, A . ll. IOI~, t11, 
, ,,1:th ti,,. t,,d ,ln Cn tt le. C'11m1mu.,· wlll 
"f'l'l ,1 In thl' r1r,~crnor 11 r till' 1-<1111,, 
11r J•' lndlln 10 nmr 11,1 Ari ll'ir 7 11r II 
r11nrtf1 r to r r,,: n,i; f()ll t)\VH: .. Thi 
111 .1,. 111 1,;,it ,11no11n ot: l11cl,·hfC'1t1w1111 11 
l1n hllll :v 10 \\h:t'1 th\' tnrpnrnJl,111 1•11• 
ul nu:v 'lrnc ~ubJ cr t II Pit h ull h 
'l°wr ll11n1lrr, I Tl·ou•nn,1 D nllnr ," 
PAI' JOHNfl1'0N. 
June 2fltb. 1V18. 
A1 II ~rrtnry. 
~, 
lion than a tl\011,ud "T" _,.. 
_ tart• are In adnncad poaltloee and 
, Hl_1U 1P!l1t1" o mun inn!:r• 11 ,~ .1;1 ,.r 4\Jaoat.a t1nde,t .. ~!'°r".'!~ .t ~-.~ ~J.& _, er,t.,~ 
111111 ~It l)('(•1111 Ht• Id~ ' '•! f,, i1 •1M hhu I i,,.bc. • • ~ 110 q1Jtlltlft ana I.bey ,... 
hnw, I I• " • H to be rell~•~d, ea,taa tllat where 1 
"
11 11 
• lb• troop■ 10 lbf' Y . ... c. A. WIii atJclt. 
.::♦❖❖•!o!••:• ❖•: ~••!• ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖.,t"•Ji+ofl-+❖.P❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:o;• 
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::: BE A STENO-BOOKKEEPER PATRIOT ::: 
A y ❖ r'•'\1'1"111 11r HIii J.( l'll!lll11l1 •!'4 1111\'(' l'!'{ '(• lvti,t Ul})lut1111111111t ~ ·,· 
::: 1111rl M11111• In \\ ' 11 111 l1l11.1,Ct1111 lht' pn Hf t c.• w i111 ,rH, Ht 1-tnl11rll' N ::: 
:,: 1'1111gl11i: rrn111 ' l , IIIIIIHI '" .l!t. lllll.1~) 11 n•nr. :,: ❖ \\"11., 1101 .,·011·., I ltl·(p t-111111 llt •(• tl M ❖ 
·,· .'\ f)\\· ·, m. n 1HI rlt'PilH ~-1 111 s"' 
I { + \\"11 11 llit 1 1·0111 111Prt'i11 I 1·0111·1•r11!-4 or (Jrlnrntn 111111 o1llt•r + 
:,: lt1\\.t1"' 1·11111111,t 11 1>011 II "', \\"fl nrr 111u1hlc.."' tu 1'4-ll1lltl .v tht• (lt1nwuil ::: 
-:, W ,·, loo, n1 ·d ~·u11, 1111d llf•pfl ~-ou ,, )\\', Y y y 
::: H1111J..h,i•t•pl11~. Hl1ortl11111d, ' 1'.HH'\\ tltlt1i:-, ~ult· 1111111"'111!>, ::: 
:i: t 'lq l K.,nl1·P, M• • .. hJ· c.· p •rt l11-.cln11·luf , ): 
•'• W rll>' Tll 11 ,\ \ , ,t. 
·:· + 
J i y y y y 
:l: SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE :!: 
::: ( l, S. n \ STON, l'rrslllrnt . ::: 
::: OIU, A. 110, • I•: • FUIRII)\ :f 
::: •l:i If ::: 
·,· ·,· 
·,· :f. 
:f..: .. M •·:·,: ;. ;..;..;.,:..;..; •• ;-;-,,.,;.+,;+1'1'++-H➔❖❖+++❖ I I ••++I + I I I 11 t I I I t I•; 
• 
C"L '. JOit 
lt-u II II rmy ll (' r(l H thi> StittP or New 
,lt•r 1•y, Abruhum ( ' lurk, like them, 
• lieu" I t1111 o ~lurallo n or tnde1><u1I • 
t•1we l'Vl'II th ough he lme w b e was 
Jpopn rdlzloi; th•· uurc t y of h ie ltsrd· 
8T. OLOVD TRmVNE, mua l),\Y, AUGUST 1, 1919', ----. 
CALOMEL ROBBED OF Marketing Season in Florida 
NAUSEA AND DANGER Has Been Greatly Extended Model Dairy PURE MILK 
and CREAM 11 u 1•urned p1'011N1y and the llveK or blm- Medlellal Vlrhles ldalDed l■d I■• 
,•It ttutl hi fttmlly, J oeepb Huw~ , !EXCHANGE HOWS UCCE SFUL tbun Its •ortb 111 fl nou-f'rehaug~ 
I Pro\'ed--V1plus11t a■d Da■1er-w 1i11 11lt•d ot l'hllull t• p!Jl11 while o n OPERATION membe r mall.t'l< it eorrespondlngiy dltrl-
puhiC..• duty • ~ r,•pn•Krmullvt! from OUS Qaalllie lemoved-Ntw V■r• eutt tor grower• uttUlated wl!b the e x-
North C'urollnu , wu s niao lloru In New lety Called "Cllotah" Outollok Brl"ht f.,,- Top Prlt-Offle• cha nge lo S('(· ure Just prlees tor lhelr 
J C™'Y· ~" Make Annual Repo:18 t)rOdUt't . 
'l' lw ruur !:lll(oll'rs fru111 8 011ll1 Carn- Thi' hHes t triumph or m edl ,11 1 8 •leuee lo Directors Tlw advNllHlng rommmN', whl,•h 
liuu IVt ' l'll ull •ous or the !:ll1111•, unti l• u i,urltll>il l'Ulome l, known os " u lo- Thul t h P l• lorlrifl CltrW! Jsxc hon"e ho httd seve ral m eellngs eln, ·,• the 
1111 n•ud1P1I grc111 Pmlm•11e<•. TllP.Y tnll•." Th!' o ld -style ealum,•I, as all he • . ,, ,,,,pe,h•ri 111 extending the ijCUf!O!I ,llrt>clors tut't lu st m onth, r t• po rtNI <'O n• 
w r t't' 110,,,,r1111r F:tiwurtl llull edge . Ii• •torH know, wo th~ l>est and most ror uourk l'tl ng i,ruogrs anci grup('trull ~l• l1•ruhl!' progress. E:rplunutlo n o r 1l1c 
.rndKI' Th1m1u • l111 ywuril. Tborna g,•uerully u rtul o r alt m c<ll('iiws. Th" 1l1•lu.vs whlc•l1 hove l1{'('11 e 11 <•ou11ter,:•1 I In 11ew vurlety, kuown as Calotab11, 18 iwo<lu<•t-d ln this s;ta t e until th is uo w 
+~==============. .. 
.,tW. ti. l(lng 
Jt, Cle11,I. l'ler/,I• 
NOllry Palltllc lul E811te 
l■lenutltHl■tta■ 
l.y11('h, Jr.. untl Arthur Mlutilcton , pur iU,, ,1 111111 rt•t lll c!l from ult olJJ<'<'· , . .,.,,,.,. uine t..rnnth s lustl'oli or Hit 11" !>rl'l)urutory w o rk Cor t!Ptt tuil' pub-
who, wllll llu l lP,lg,• 1111d Onywa r d · tlonnl 11u11illlt'H, und I mot ilc ll~htful form e rly 1111,1 thu t the •1 rgunlzutio11 C'· llt ·l1 .Y l'fi llll)ulgn , o wing lo wur coutli• 
r .. 11ich1 111111h1Ht the Orili ij ll tlurln~ t he ir 111 Pt!,•('( , ,·url'tl ll('tu,r ovprttgl' r e!UrllH for grow- 11t111•. wo ., ltlt1dl' ll,v J ettrr•1in 'L'hourn~. 
-'• E. Dro■gbl'S tlllee .i11 .◄ h on the Houth 1111<I were r 111,,tu1'f'd Ou e t '•lotoh o n th e tonguC' 01 t,crl- .,r, lu•l l'IIH<l ll tlmn ever 111, rore wl'rc who "" hrreto fo r e 1111 thl• work h1 
-~--_,,1 :1 m l h1111rl~nnl'd f o r some t 1rue ut ~t . : ln.t'. a ~w u Jl<,w f}f , :::.h.·r-t:,1~~· :11!. qnu ♦ iv-,.. 1 lir _ }tttu-•: _\"ttt:rthJ~ fu t~ 1•h nrJtt' t o r thP ex ~•hnogr. NolwlLh• 
+1..---------------•T A\P'1JMtl11P, f.'lorlfl 11. No tRfilt e, nu ''ripping, no 1111uM~B. no ir ough our 111 the anuuul r eport mude th 11•tl1 - th(l tftffteu ll'l ~M und~r wlll C'1 1 
=== t'o11m1<.•1 lr ut wuH t h(l birthpluc'<• of dung,•r . N.-.xt m o rning you a wok•• to tilt ... l>on rd o t dlr~tor . ut yester, loy's I ht1 mtH C1'"i.:i ruu~t lw p rotl11•· ll. tr id 8 I RT Hp LACES !Wt> ur It• ow u 1-! lguer,._Ooverno r l1ilv - t,•P lluit tli,<', with u <' l<'an l ive r , u purl - uw,•l hiic hy lil t' g e u,•rul sol e~ u, 11111111,, r ltt•ll,•1·e11 th11t , , ~ lw": vt' It will ltt• 
,•r Wul(•IJtt, the 8tuoc • man, ttllll Hum - tlc•,i •.rs t e m """ 11 lworty uppl'tlt<' fut' l' l'llnk L . HkPII;. ren ,l.v ~Y th e o 1>t' n 1,;g or t h <' s h trmlng 
OF THE SIGNERS tll'I lluntlngl u 11 ; 1111(1 Cnlon~i Wlllinm lirPt1k f1t HI. 1"nl whut you p; euse. 'l'here seoHon. (H 1111 rcHtrlr•llfJn or hahlt or diet . Cu l• 'l'hcrt' were oleo e m ph us lzNI the h<' n• Wllllr1m H, selt•Ht1 <· rlrtc lug s up11ort(' r8 o tuh •re Hohl 0 111Y 111 orlglno l S<'Rl<'tl e t idnl <•tt,~-t• to g ,·owpi•8 of 111,, e fforl• Plans for Handlln1 Ve,~tablee 
.. r tho l)(~•l11r11tl11 11 of 1tu l<' 1J<'11cle 11c<', tl1t(•kt1~P•: iiri<·•• , thirty. riv" cetll H, Your 11 , t he Pxdinngt' KUlt•s t ore,• tn Au ot hN ,•o mnilttee, u.pnol nte <I ut t h~ 
Alllll ,V Hl•t<•• t'lulm MOIIH nmulll( th~ l)r. l.yrn11 11 llull , nri .•rwur<i Uouc rn- d r uic11lHt rPt·nmnwncla ulnluhH, 111H I • tau th1r,llzc thr i,rl t•<•s tor dt ru fruits Ins t lltP{' llug o r th•• board, to outline 
PAGE 811:VBN° I 
LBT TOO■ LIVII■ Ln·g 
A 1luc1hh. .i- actint u .. , ,. th• caUM 
.:,I many illa: for you to bo actl, • and In 
IOOd health the 11.,., muA carry ofl ,,.,laon. 
•hlwbady.Pi.Aal'I UVO PIU.I conialn Cu-
om.laiuHfully c:mnl,inecl with other nee•-· 
r, d--, dnap which quf.:k.17 and sently 
li••n-.:,-riiY..-Ntdonot .. dcenorp;,e. 
21s AT _. .. IDIDAL ITIIIU 
Made bJ lbe aaken of Plank'• Clull Tome. 







Mlg1wr• o t th•• n,•,, lu111lo11 o r llull1w 111 l• or of (l,•urg lu , wu • 111•0 l1o r11 In ('on• will n •'11n,I ,vn11r m o ney It yuu Rre I ui I to liwn••gp tbl' <le rnonli ro r tb t> m Dl1111s for the ha11dllng or v!'getollh's h,v 
<' tlC'C', &iml' !:llgue ro ure C' lolm,•,1 hy lll'\'lklll. 1101 <lt>lhth lPII with thrm , through ndv e rt i Ing und othe r N luc a- th••<' !'h1111ge next •enson prel!CntP,J It• The hill l>eto~ Congre!!!! to cl"'ate 
1 wu HlKt e• h11vln11 l'<'l'n horn In 011e .St> w \'urk hull lhrel' 0011s um o 11g the _________________ lio n•I w o rk ,llr,>t·ted 10 tile ,•ougumers. tinrlln11s anti t hesC' wt>ro adopted unonl- th<' Mo u11t 1>ese 1·1 :Sutlo uul P ark upo n 
ilt111r nu(( havhtit rt•nd11•1I dl • 1lnrtlto11 Hhi 11er•. IL •eems • u rprlg lng 1hul Nl'w VACATION TIME ~ r. Hkelty ,,xprcs•ed h lmJK>lf us s tro ng- muualy. Tlw sn l11ry committee tuadc Muu u t Desert INiand, Maine, will Cllll 
111 u1111lhN. In 111lrlith, 11 , t•l1C11t illf(ncr York uow rh P ,10111h1u111 8tat <' 111 1111' ly hc lt!'dllg thnt even greutrr proicrrs• n 1;urrtal t't'l)Ort nnd wn • contl11u ed Hll<'t' l:11 ottt• ntlo n tlol• •u:mmer to o ne 
l11111 hlrthplo ,·e• lu Clr!'ul H rlluln. 1· 111 11 11 h1 1111111tw•r~, runk<'d l hc u with Th month . thnt nor ma lly are irle n - oloug t hl'ge llues wtu be made dur- un11l furtlwr notlC(' .. ~'or th e 1-J,:. ut rh r urn l di th~•ish,e<I .,,..nlc places 
MHH@1tt'11u•1•11• Mll tl \ ' lrgl 11h1 ar,• u M•""·• {'on111"<•th-ut , Mu ryhttHI, a11d llfl et l whh th~ tHm " va cAllo n tlm<'" Ing th,• co ming yenr. c•h•uJCe ilu11ply l'omp1rn .v, Or. Rns . who In tile eountry. ,\Jrea(~v It ht a 1111-
ll<' h1 11w 1111111hrr o f th ei r """ " ,uuong Mouth C11rolt1111, havl11g hut four !-llgn- 11 ,., ut httwi . Romr t ortu n1tl c IJNsons A•·<•o r,11 1111 to the IK'sl lnro rmall,in 
1
• nl so h• l)rt•slel!'ut , Juve t he snvl ngs tl11 11ai r ese rrntlou, I't:!'"Uli'ut W ilson 
l hP Hlguers. E11 1·h ho ~ nltH'. Arni ••r•. whl11• l',•1111~~•h•1111la hnd 11hw, will hllv,• lhf'lr vnc•tltlnns 88 ua n•I till• ohtuhrnbl e h.v ihe @Ille• <l e purtmt'ttt or l o <'Xl'hong(' growt' rs tltrouirh Its 0 1ie r11 - huvl ug c• lolmed it tll~ Sl<'ttr d e 
..,,,,•,\ro l 11 r t•iwh 11 it1 l' w c.-r•' 1111t1 1tl c-vP11 \'lr,cl 11 1u 1o1evt•11 , u11ll N't!W ,Jt•r (\v th•.--. ,\'flRr. A \'Pr ,,• ~rl'tt t numl>er will no t . the Pxt'hang(l, c..·o1tllitinn~ lu the lt•ad - tlon;c tlnrl11~ thl' C'Omfng year wlll Munt!i N11tlou1tl Mo num.--nt Lwo yea rs 
11 11um~ tl ll' tlhcllnJ;Cul hr1d ts lg11 cr,,i: t,lr o ,• 1u•rnl \Vl1ll11111 li' Jny ll , (h.•ncrol l.,t 1 WI H 'l'hf' grim huwlraPl'lk ot war r<"<..•ognlir"' lnl: rnu rk<•t t·P n tr• r l-1 of th r• x orth tlUr• umo unt to lorgr )C um s. Vurl o u tJ oth• Uk'O , 'l'h e m o vc mt1nt to ororuott- ll to 
i\111a•11t'11t1Hetl 8 wuH IIH• hl1·thplt11•1· 11 f M11t'l'iH, 1111!1 lh<• 11ohlL• l'h lll p l ,lvl 1111 • 11 ,, ll nic-tl ny~. Thou•nn,18 01111 tVnH or Ing the (•orninlf wlnl~r will I><• rnvor- ~r trrm• or ro
11tl11r bu~l nr•• were 11u1l1111 11 I f)1Hkhoo<I murltl<, th1• apore -
lt t•nJu 111l11 ~•runldl11, .John ,\ dt1 1111', n 1111 ~, ou, u11rn1tPrlt1J,C utlvot•u1Pic ot ll11 ll1• thou;i.nnt l l'4 who oth erwl s(• w nulrl he nlJl e ru tlt1• lntcart'fi ts of Florido o rnugl! trttn!rittt<-' let"I, d11tln11 ut ="t'W E11gln1u l nml th C' (•tJUll· 
,f uh11 ll ttiu•ot•k; 01111 VlrKl11lu K11 ,·c• 1h r pP1Hl e ru·t•, w~1-. 1 th l! 1h rt 111 t-.tlllM or Nt•w f'lljn,\'iui,;c rthtttu l notl ug!it n<·eor,llng 10 urnl i,;crnpl!f rult gro\v,,rg. 'l' IIP lrnyhH( H. If. ll i,llu rul, or Nl•w Y11rk, cll•Lrlt't t1'y gt•rwro ll y rP~u ltl11g trum thr puhll,-. 
11nlln11 Hldrnrtl 11,•nrs 1,u•, 'l'homn , 11rk 111t1011JC 11w Hlg1wrl'i . tilt-Ir IH"ktl ,·i r,• hrld 10 · t•rlouM w,,rk ,,11 1m..tty of tht• puhlh.•, It l!4 llid , ,.,.. ul • ~a lt•M morwacr l'or thut trrrlto ry, wlu, u111•11tln11 f11•voted to thl 11 pot lo eon• 
Jpff r~on, 111111 H1'11Jn111ln ll nn•ll'ull ,l lll l,,et• \\· 111111111 .. ~llt•ry niul Kh•vht•n In lhfl g,•n,-- rnl lllt<'rf'!ill o f the ('(vfl. IU0.'4t c1•r1ttln to l>Q hu: rPfi t!fl rnther 1" lu lllC' dty t,;r n f~w <luy~. tHldr(• 'J· hl'il'H'fl(•~ or lhe Preft lde.nt·H. IM'.'I. Kleur 
llnh~rl 'l'r,•>11 1•11 1111• •l•o h111I hi• ll o11kh1~. th,• p1<1rl o11<- Hl!(11f'r• trnm tv.,•tl world, 1hun dl'N1't1•1•1I a• ,•om 1,nret l with pre- i•d th '' hoor,t. <l<'R<·rlhlug thr obstnl'ie• ,1,, l l o ut• lH th<' on ly Hl)Ot ou Ill<' At • 




e n romJ)t movenwm o f fr u its uud lonl it• ,·ou :-it wh(•1-e eu a.n et mountain 
dullt umoug lt i"Oll'4 tlw p111l11c 11t ~ttttt' Ot•11c rnl ('1H' 11r HVt ln ey nrnl .\ t th1 ~ time , alKwv nll otherl", no t·lnrlon ot tilt• JtOOd und h eu lth ,•ulue VC-JCPIUhlt whldi hnv '-1 hf.'1.111 Nl<'111 nH e r • 1111• t .. \l s1t It h1 typlt•u l lu th l>e t 
WHlitrful ,·a(•1tUon for unyon(' IH ju~• 0,1 Ju t ti J I 
•·', ll1rl1lup Ot•rl')', of H h111h• 1~1u11tl : ,JIUIJ,;'l' O,•ol'),(t" Ho. H, fl Hlg1wr fro m or 1-'lorl(lu rrult llllll"t ll('(.'{1~l"fllrll.v ndll ~ l r ng ll' SPOfol.On ust (' ,,r.elng, 88 1'1Cll~e or tJu-. mugnltktt11(·(' 0€ th~ ti t"'· 
•· ,. 1trlt>tl. ·1h:;lmt-rnf'K' r .. ,•nu who HJ'{' tor• t r r · 1 
U.ngPr Kh('rmau , o f ('ti1iut~•1lc: u1 : n r . Pt.1t111"',\' h ' unl11, wPrt• horh 1101h•t•a of 10 lh ('I t.lemaud t o r thctte. 11 r P:i! ll I O rPig it conget11lon. Mr. t'lt ll ou~ tort•l'ln~ or the EOl-lL: tlt<.•@e 1u•t1 
Jotillnh nurllPII. or :,..; .. w H nmptihlre HPlu \\, 1rc. .Jtu l,-w \\'llllum \\·11tp1,1 e, :::::;•/,::. •·•;::~•~:: 1:•11::!.t'.~~:n~~t~:i•:1•;. d::::·~ SpttuJalors at Work :i't(;~111 ~1" 1 or t11e oplnlou thnt ,·e n · not ~l:o1flwlwr'-' rvore t• ut~ll la. lite mi~ (wllo ,,,,1,. n relulh·•• 11r Jl tilllt_ll \Vlh• out• of th e thr• 1~ ~ ,iw H ,1mp~hh·l1 :iill,(11.. X u1witlH,ttHHll11j;! tbLH ru,•oruhlt• out• C" m pnn·C'mnat cuu l>r CX J)('( ' fC'11 Un• tlonul ~ ·e uic' gro uo. ~luu nt D eae rt wUl 
tt•r); uiul \V illlurn lt rnt lM ' r , who uttl'r 11rl'I , ,,•11 " tl JP 0111.,, Hl[COPr horn In lht' _,our (•u uu tr." n ml luuunulty st 111 hn,,, loo~ . tl ie • ,( hu11gt• offlt'e~ urtt 111 po. 111 l ilt• wttr .._'Oml•~ t o 811 (lnd, hut h e he t ll{)- 0 11I~· nnt ionul p o t·k C'lliU, oC the-
at·ut l unt111iz- fro m ll nrnu•tl. wt•111 111 Uruuill' Htnh\ u l'lulm ou your ~c•iTl<•e ~. Don't glv,, , -.., ,11)11 or r11, ·1 ~howl ng thn1 SJ)(.l('U lo • U'""(Urt•t! r!Jc cllrcc-tor~ th fit tlit.• i ull'n•~tM ~Jt ,.::-t1~st 111>l. 
•o rlh t'itrollnu, (W hl' l' l" 1111111,~ o r hlM t-,~t,:ht of lht• Hlg11 c r . WPrP IHlfll 111 ;:~:'i.:!11:•d l(pd ( ' i•ui,4i-c wurk ' 11 " 1 trn ~ 111• luNt un• now ,·orHrtt l' t ln,: for mun.v of f lte flXC'l 1t1rlA'(' autl ltM rncml)(•rH wht1 Many 11toui,,11nds or lX'l'ROH~ who do 
~c•oi l'li rt•llnlnnH rt•j,l ltl,•t l l 10 1wut·l k<' ◄ :rt• nl l\ r itlo u 111111 1i1C noth'<'~, tllP,\' .,~n u during r lu\ Jln\t"l'tlirtcr (' I'll~ n r 01·u 11gl•~ o r prnpeft·u lt ut prl1.•('li mut•ku IIIC'll· P l'\Hllll'ls ht Nt•w York 11 ot ldl1 11tlfy tlllM Ml)l~nclld group o r Ht1U· 
In . urnl ro:,14.~ t o pn;mhwrn·l•. wtirt• vnr1k•11l111·l.v ol11w~lou1-1 LO th~ u,ouill~. U ou·l fo r,:t• t r !J u t tlw r e {;( whlc:ll wtll ltu 1·lll,v 1•0,·(• 1· tllf' <•o~ti,, ot "' 111 I)(' gfn•n t11 1 hP!o( t POFl.,dhle ntWn • girt mornuulw~ under lt8 [)rt'flent t ltl~ 
llll l"Pll l'll11g wo rk t o he- 1loue t u t tlw t itHt Nnd that rltelr fnrftl!C ftll (I ,rp,,C'frl• 
~ c ,'f' lt of 111 Klgiwr rri,ru ·,' lrgl u lJ. Jlt'ltli,ih. Th, ... w hll'l1td11tl t~rund"I Le \\ • J 1 1 1 Jlrwlllt'tlon , Bu~·t•~ who l'ltt:u re trult ,, or Hl<'ur d l
1 MontM will l)hll'e ll Ht one:. 
Wl'l 'tl 11111h'rff or th£• ~lHt(• : Chunl•(• lor , .... nr ~ ,, w r o I' h (hn r11 lo IH"il l) "" w '° nn• iru r ug lht• nmrtt ut t Ju1" llln flgu1'\~ Un' ltkt• ly to mRkc hlv~ will ht1 V'C' Jmrt nM g ootl homlllru; u1 tt l(l 1· 111e tltlt.' prdpO,t;1.,(l rt.1• the nu-
t w 
111 
I 1 11111111 rr \\'u h•• nd 1·111nl11J:; tu 1'!'w l• •t'l'IIIIP j)lll'I o f 
thc ,·orn irnm lntrtlt•tt . 11 irrcn t rl~ul 1111, re th11n Ill<' llNn·~ own- 11 ~ c•n11 ht l'lltnl n ~,I 111 vi,• w o f th e <-Ir- 1lon11I pu rk. us lit~ gron lt<' h t• lght!I 
\\'"y tlw. or lhP {'o ll r gr• o , u111 Hilt • ' .. ' • \\·1u, ri1 ,,._. r .,·uu on•. u l<Pd Cn.s hnp• r rr 111 I <·um tan<.-e:,c, Arter Mr. u i,1111rul'M ru lk. wh l ·h rl li!C' l~ lltut! Bur Jlurhor um.I tlh• 
!\tnry; O e 1ll' r nl Tho urn l'I ~ .. 1,..011 , Jr .. , ,irk n t lht• UJ!•• of f\\ Pn ts -•om'l. w ho 1t-1· n r• l 1rund1 wlll bt• within vl ,:cl t l11g: c i~. ~,·er·i f\ on "' ){' mull(• hy the t h1• ltourd ttdjou n te<I until t h<' thirfl 
f.' i•uiwl"f :-1 . IA''' (llrotlwr or HI hnril 
1 
\\ u~ h11prl ,..ot1l'tl. {hl,,i wlft1 nl"o dl~tnrn•t1 , e~r-111111,1:-P tn tho n1tt.cthl1" inf1, rn1 gro w . o lht•r r e1;nrtR of ~lount b ei:oJl'rt l Hhtnd. 
Ill I 'I t ti b 11 I. l W t•tln l'>!dn y In !:ll>pll'mber. o m lttl nir th l' Tl I d l r ti (I 
ll Pur,y I A.'C), nlHI ( ' Artt•r Urn . ton, ft l1t•l11g llu ·urt•t•rnlt •tl ttt lll 1-(0 trtlJ\t(l l ,~,, 11II VHt·11tlont•nt, th e u :-1 llD(l t"" l(liC O H_l J) n) lilt' mnr Pt ('Olld . August m t('tfng. clc)IZ~'UrOl l,l~~(l[llOU8lllt~~mlr1U!11101,1 Jlltll~ri:.l·=n tlltillllful 
" t•u llh.,• hintl""'" 'r , \' lrgllllfl f'iulms thul " '"' 1hf'tl l111t•r rrum till' ctte,·tRI , ,1.,,. next " · Lnter. lhn t they mny not \VlU T-'- No~ .. -m Trip - " • ,- ~ 
I I I Ut"d l 'rn:-i '' nrk \\ htlc- you art' ot r\'Sl · ,ti•. ~ "'' ,,r 111,•lr t1·11lt r,1r 1,,.. 1 I ...., """" I k I l I l l t ll l"' '· 111l ar ' 101 Htln..c. ~lolm PPlln, nu(• or the ~onll nnd hi 11rnl)r l'll" , t1"ltr11yu . ,... ~ I inn t n t.l w, l' 1 nes I! 11 w ,-· u~ ( s I l 11 I l ti I ' r t\ ' il1J;c. IA'111 I lht• rurul ehnp1t•1 workt' r~ w11r1 h throual1 ta11onint'P or Ille l'flRI tu tht uwuutimC' , Pnl;,tlt l<' nt ltfM"~, hwlose.cl In the rese r,-rntlon. ~ o ,•llPrf• c 'nrnltm.t ' lgm•1.t', u1hl Utn-11r11or Ocorgt• • t·o t lint "uic Ii' l r IP n1•1 o , ·• 1 u1 I Y 111 I r I XttlP~ M om1gt>r ~k.C' ll,v. Butiiln~!-' "l,111-
\\"ul1011, tin' llProk Klg1H'r of Gcorglu . ru11un1M HIJllH'l":t. ltPv. Ur Jolin \\'l th• :~,,,.',,,1',',,, n11 w re ur11 row rou1· ronrt.ltfnn. ~ ,.., u Pl~• muy tlw plPas ur~s o( a.atlo~ li.nd 
l I 
,
1 1 1 
I ,.,,.1,. 11111 , tH·,•• lih•111 ut t 11,, l' rlnN.•ton "
1111 u mnt't' p,,n,•otul •001 Lr D r. ,J. IL. U11.-, pr,•~hlfml, <•r1, tu l1w,1 uin•r- Ktewnrt on<I 11 th"n!I or I he ex n)(•k-bouu,l l·o••l he 1•0111hh1<•tl " ith 
Pt•IIUtl\' lvnu u tHH ., ury urn ore u I t I I ,nHI du. ro tlw hon.rd or dfret·torl!I' In fuU d<'tail flC't ltfn• ofn<•t>- rM w-tll mnkt• u trlfl 1110"~ o f n wlltl n10untul11ut1tt- wlllf('lt"-
. 1 1 1 11 II<' 1 11 (\(•r•H,·. tt 1111,•111 tic"'"'"' 1111I 11 • ll tll 1 ~ h ~-til' tor '4et·◄ 111t t) ,1t.•t• nH o. w num r I h:nn, . ,.,;me, tu 1700, flt th <' ugc ot 1l1t) rnethocl"" I hat lu1,•t1 h<'t•n de<-ltlc,I t 1nn:i, 11 I e .. rth .. ror fh n'."OJ1C11nfz1t• 
11r 1he1r •011 • nnttlnJ( thl' 811111<'r•, ear ll I 1 1 1 1 )J r. u111l )I I'" · 1-:n•re1 1,• Hmlth, Mi's, npon tor lhL• <1n,•,rtfott11 l C'fttnp,ilgn tlon 11r !ht• >'O l~s force und to e,·un> t ut vi ii"' rtvt'. 'J1ht' P Pn11~~1h-r n1ilu SIMll• rorlr•(tl\ll', 10 t H.' 4'\I on ,·~. 10 "'!Olli t i, I t f,nw,..rn11 , llr/il. F'r"rlk ,l . J,,,,-, flr,,.t •hnml tlut,ll ru t o tJVto ("'!'t tnrrl• ~ l ( I 1•• l•111n1'1' J 11,IJ( I' • - 0 II 1,11111 lh t• NIIIII'. li e ~tro1111ly ur111•d n · ~~ ' 
t•r wlHl h,111 th e ir hl rlhl)lttN' in that 11 ' "'"" 11 llllllt'll•e 1 . · 1 )II• .11111011, • l.11w•t111 111111 r. H. l111r-,,.ver.,• dli, •<• lnr. ci·pry uh-<':tl-ftnng,.• 10rr,, In w11ldt to <ll•trlhulr t l11• rrn it 
,..,,11c Wl'M' lll!l n rnlnt•nt f AUJ !lt\rfl1H~ .lril lH' \\'II OH, thC 4' l lllltl'. 11 t P<'lllllJJ' .. I,,. 111 r 1· l ( ' l I or f'x:t'f'tttll"'I' m,m•-·~ ,,. ~t rail Ill.I l l 
.. .., , . . f i. It 1 1 t ·1 • 1 o 11 0 11 11 l)r, wcr,1 1 1c 11onnogl'r tnut err•r~ 11.~~ fnlfnu mttr• .. Jl· ,.. Ul ,,.,. ... 
u1I V1K' t11 u Dr. Ue nJuml11 H us h ; tb<' i '1111l11 Jnrl•t. 1·11111,, r11111 ,t 11mrgt o K"''"'" nC Mr. uwl Mr•. I. . l ,, 0 11rv1>,1• ""1.11 ,.,,.,,1)('t't1IP h~nrtily In rite ertort. winier. Ou tl\L,.trtp Dr. R c1ll!! a11d Mr. 
lirllll1111t do lcl h•r uud phll1111thro pls t I 1111 " <'tlll nl ry 11 " 11 YOUIIM 111811 o f iwe nl y 11 11 Mn••u,· 1111 •1•11 und 11th •l l'l'<'t H1111-
1
111 1111 elO<lUPU I tan. , Dl'. R u: polntc <l l-lkt· ll.v will vt Lt W shl11irtnn r,,r a 
( ',•••r"(' ·1,,,unr •. 011(1 t(1n hrav• John I l \\11, AtHI 11<~•111.,w (Ill urdt•n1 • u111io rt !'r I r, ' ('Oll(l'Tent•" "''M' ,)-{'1·11•~ o r tl1e r,~ t• r • 
... v e · " - ,._- 'C" ( uy ll t.'fllOU II , I Olli Wht' fClfl I nip iWtlf' or rrult for ret1ti ,.. .1 1 IJ. I LI!" ·" ~ 
l\l n r i o 11 . • •ho ,•al the d('{'l81V •oto or 1ntle(){' lllll'n t·c. ----------------------------------- nl rallrou,t • dmlnl tr111ion ht re t c r('rtce 
whl<-h put 1he l'ennay l vanla d<'le,atlon l rt•lan(I ha<i 1hl'l'c @<m• au,nng lilt• '-++tt++4+H+H+t-++it++-tt+H+H.+-li++ll-++11-++tl'.f'+ol~,t.. !O C'• r 1'1fPPl.v, t>tc. l !nre <le n11l1e 
Ill ft1 ,·oi" o f the l)eclari t Io n o f lode• Hlt<nl'r• . Or. Mutt he w Tho rnt o n . of ·' C 4 I 11 'C I I I I I I I t I I I I I I 111 I I 11 , I I I I I I f I f p I p I I :-C••:-C-+e-+++ pht11• tilr next l!<'tr!!0n ';1 market 1tct:h-l• 
p(' ( r I' f I •• ( of Ag<' how cvt'r, Whl' l1 hi• fttmll~• t• lllt · ' CD gncu ure Florfdw o( tl\l"' otfi<.-ers. 
Wl'rc oat Y(IN o eunsy v1u1 a : rauc" . I • I ht• fl e w <.'OUntry from l ti'· J ~ 
J1 11pkin•on, ~t 1111d wit ( who mnrrled rnml to ~ ( I f p s To Ff'ed Nations [ 
Jl(' (I, 
F o r mon,v yenrH thr mowlttt111• 
hn,•c iurN I s umme r vl@lto r•• into thtlr 
tu sto,e iK'S, The ir s pl~nlllU fo r el!'t~ or 
oak, plul'. bcmlock, dll'Slllllt , heec•h, 
mnple, and o th e r well ltuow.w trl ... '8 ot 
t h ADD&lae blau n onge, Ille oerft>cllon 
o r the ir nntlve shrul>s, tho• IUEll'fRIJC" 
of thPir wlhl flowe rs. tht' <1barm of 
tltc•lr wUll valley@ a nd lallmt,. and th<' 
•tl rrlng v iews o r L• land.oOlted eea 
f<'Olll th~lr Mlopc• and • uwmlt11 llrilllt 
,t&lt.OM! bac k agnln euntmPr· aft1•r· &um-
m,•r . Alt o f t h.,s tuoun!Wllll wt•r~ In 
n1le11C('. 'J 'w o other i1ne111 alltO :,.,,,., ll 111np,<h(r(', " ' MS only thre,> year.a I What the Depa· tm t of A . It J !fl'!< .. nr ll<' 111a<I arter Ult• n:lum to 
lll l•e Ann Jlorden o f Ror<ic nto wn, NPw 1111111 · l'.lo wtt• Jitnu•• 111 11 ' 0 ,,,,n. 1\"IRKSAL MILEAGII: SCRJP 
;t,;,;•:~r;i':'~e ~":~11lt1~~~<':71o ~l•;1t~,::; :::·~;;:,•;~~111~~",~~~ ;,~v.,~:~,•: ';•~=,•l~!~::;~ N+~~~~t •:~~ ~~~ti ~i~ I~~•~:~ It~:~ ~~~ ~=~~~lnl ~~"! 1·11~~~ s~~a~l~~~s:ci~~~: ~pru:l>;e1atcr:1llll1~I.:~;r~~;°t~~ :8 tu;;:.,m:r:::::~:r 
•••·"t••n. ur I ) l,., wan>, wh ,t wn " born ,.,,1n11l11 , ..,,. born 111 rl' 11111 nn< ram, N- ....._._ ,.. __ .. Savi- •. fliltrNrlou 11.11.tlw1r~ the t ollo..-lng : • • 
D J n I I I I V ~---- ~-,, ruvu .... Inn ,,.r P01111111111 t1>1 takP e!lu"'c or tile- Dirt •cto r 0~•11ar I u A(I LI . bll "pl rt tod mn11 Ull[ltSrtOOII: ll ti.cw.el\ 
II• New LolltlOn , l ' hPSt~r ( '01111ty T'e ll ll• to thl .. l'0\11111',\' II' lCJ},I H' WR~ r"'::.''.;11." lt tl ' " " < tr .nC 00 llU IOrtzeH pu C·• ' ~ 
• , Th,•n• wcr,• '"'" "gue r• n ,,,,,. " N,•"r" holl'.W' <h'mo11 -1ra11io n Bl!l'IIIH • 11• O Ii , 1'hP hu.H:k r1 .v e ,,ntl~ues to Ille fo llmrln-g: sn-noaucement : yea n, ago to ucqul re th e mo un ta,lnit 
~ylvsn la , a11tl ll v~d t o r a lime tu Pblto - hlr l h . llutt n n tlwlnnel1 ( who r ndc<I 11r tlw l'nlt I M&au.,, Ul'porltn<'llt o f •ll l'l'url In t'uhu, nd lh<' uo e ntt L'l' rn Then> will be plnce<J 0 11 s alC' o n or 1111,1 pn>sent them to till" Nllllon. Some 
t11•lphla . hi• lit,• ~11 fooll ~hly 111 11 du<'I) Ctllntl lo Aicrlt-ultun• an<I th,• Hta,~ arl{kullurol the <'l trn~ Cruit ndulltry or l'"lo rl/Jw oh11ut Aul{us t t , 11 unh•et'8HI mllP&lf<' gu,•e 1he lr Pslates. o tb<'ti! ga,•e money 
n o f t hP tour ~hry lHnti Signers Amo•rh-u RI th<' 1111, or lhtrt y• e li1h t t_,lt,•ges nrr glnn,; , ·ulunhh• h~II) to • 111 1 1hr Clult Sture Is ,•om,to ntl .Y -.•rl 1,t at th r• IJa•f ntt<' of 3 {'l'nts l)('r to b u y bo ltllngs wllic ll could not be lfl)t 
l'rc •"rvlng th Ir 11atlY1' H1t1lP. Tbe C 10 mnk,• Iii forlllnc in Huulh f' nrollt1ll LIWlr 0 \\'11 Opie In 1h<' Houlh. 'J'hl'1'' ln<' rt'U 11111 . At.lll ltl,1na.L tilt' !<llre baV'l' mllP. by gtrl . The Mo unt D el!<' r t National 
.,.,,ro lh<' f 11 mou Jurl 1 .J 11t l![P Hamucl uoul IK'<'RIUt' 11 ,,n um•h rouverl 10 111 • 11rt• :!II:! ot th t'..,, trah1P1I w ,111w 11 work • l-.•11 l11!. ,•11 to prevent lJ lntr0tht(•t lo1, r:: •I\ e<'aport or tile ti k ct wlil repn>- Pork, wh en C'on1rPM th1u,. cre.t Ir. 
(·1111 ,; 1hr n uhh• ( ' hnrlr•s l'arro l, o r <lt' Jlt' IHl~n<•e. ' l'hi• nlJI<• ll ohc rt Morrlll, h1i: nmlrr the lllrertlon or t h1• 8 101 , Ill Ll11• llfb'ti ~at('. H'III the 1·•lu e or: {'l' lll M und c•un I><' wlll ton,l uh1•J for th<' r111e gen••ros lty 
\ 'nrroll ton (Lit!' oltl<•l ~urvlvur, who o f l'••nn~,,i,•anlll , wu •l"o of ~: ugll• h l,•ftlh•ri• hOID<' 11,•mom,tratlon wo rk. Th<'Y Red C'ros8- Workeni Leara o( Food u-.•11 titr th,• p11y mrot nr s l,..,plng all(! an ,l put,llc ~plrl oC New ~::Ughrnd . 
llvrd to lw nhl'IJ'• f tVI' ) : 111<' ahl<' hlrlh. ( horn ht 1, 111,.11 • hln•, t :ngltt1HI, In n u t ouly lwli, the 1w1,rw• h1 thcir ll P<I l ' roAA •ro rkrooll&il< bave bl'eo f tllntu~ ear c•IIBl'!I'(' nnd I ron•J)(}rtotlo n 'fhl' Humme r'8- rlslto rs, wiU he Ill• 
'fholllBR !llouc; and 111,• pn1rlolk WII - 177:1 ), (•0 111(111( 10 thlM ro uurry at th hnm,•. hut IIIHO ~"" ln.irm·lil'II@ 1.0 l!rt 'dl II NhMu n,~• l o h OUI!' dNU o•tra - or \> ..... l)t1ga,re. "" w e ll 88 trtlOS· t,•r{' t e<l In the s.treme . age or lh<'8<! 
lloru l'1r M, who wall nu• lf' d 1ier J u li~c 11.,1, ,,r lhh'! C!' II , wlll're his tn th~r. 11 wumrn who ,,.., n •gntar e,,ok . Cn tk1rt11tinn t-liarges o n alt train• 011 m11u111t1h1". They lrl' gra nlle or I ll<> 
1 '"" th>11 ag.PolJ u o ftt~rtn~ pln N"K ,: ht'N' o r t he 1'll11lc nn,I la t<'r aen•t•t a t e rm I. Iv,• , ll<Hl l m erdon ut , 1110,te II nl'w horn!' . 1 he ho""" t.., tear l\ ltllrdeu lng. rn n- lllrl(c 1<rmtp• ot w o men mll y l~ rt'n r h - ruOrow•I• under Oovenune nt control. A rl'loean nge. They stooll thPre, d oul>l• 
n~ goveruor . In udd l1 lu11, Marylantl , 1,,.1 o r lhl' Hi"'II""'· tho ugh horn In nhtl(, tlryl11K. hrluln,r, fktUitr.v rul•lt111. Th<- 1t<lnt11t1t~s or thl• s lmplC' t o rm le•M fur lo ftier and perhet)8 8"rrtted, d O a m " ('<I Hrnl l nl -('d, iJ1. ,...-eial loocl ll(nd,y-, 
wn 8 1h11 blrthpla <' of Ju ice eorgo thl• !' otlll lr"Y, w e n• o r rore lsn orl11l n . h<'<' k••cp lnJ:;. ft111I ho u•(' enli f11r11ltur11 111 tlthllll o n 10 glvinl! to lk• 0 11 foo<I or tl ,•kl>t •n• ol>vlou•. ftn!I the ho11gi' ls lll'fof'l• the 11ow- lo ttle r Unck:IH and the 
lleu tl, o r n c h1wan), R 11trong a,lvocatc 'lt•Ke,,u. l'orrol. lt.-n,l, noul Rntl ed![P, r c pnlrln~. hllc fn 1h,• work Mlv eu ro ex l)C<'tl"\I to n>ll<'l'e the PN'll Ur(' o n !;term N,•vadtl e ,•rn e me rll:l!d Crom t he ~ 11vl11«, tu Kevl!rttl tt)W11 th4! urnt 
nr \ll<lcl)(•n1IN1 • w ,• rt• of I rl•h il<'•<'t'll1 ; ll ont)(' r Rllll c·ook• grl'nlrr Mnr,l,11•f• ts put on fM<I l)C<'lllll:P th<' ooon hrnc h Oll£e ., W('('il; tle la>t al('n~l<'s at busy c•Note r s . prt•hl8to r lt• :!I' ll. Th1'-" ,u ,mmlu hav~ 
N e w .l rr,wy , 1111 <'<'1l1•ut , au I Roulh l ,l\•lnll• lon, Mt•Oll'lt: .J~tf..rso111, w tit - 1m·pRt"lltlou and rood und !u~I t•on ,.N• tur t h<• worker . ThlK "<'rve to 11, .. ,,.,.. tu:< will h<' ('Oll~ted hy lll'l' II roumh'<l In t he lnn_'fi>l'enlntt man1 
l'nroltnu u r h dni ma a• Mons tour u t lom•. 81111 rt,1yd , W c l•h : Mo ri on, 1·11 111111 . ,t~tn.vlhK, ■ le ,.,,..hi ronSCJ'\'l;tbin n '<•lp•s.. 1•01~ lrrctors nt tflt> time of llte pre~cn• rulillo us o~ yrars hy the ~t and tbo 
Lh<' 1,H,inel'M, 'l'he c•tal<'• o r llkharol 1-Jwr,ll• h ; .l ohu A,iom•, llcnJu mlt• l'.IIIPl ..,. fur th<' henetlt ot the H <'< i t•rl•)n o t the mll<'sge tl(' rl11. rain@ and t he giant 1£<> 8h f..'{' t • which 
.......... , .. . ~.. • ..... 1 • , -..a: ,,,,.r r.~f• .! ---~ , .• !.-l-·, . ... ! ... ~. P i!·,·· 91 .... , Tn l,n,--~ .f~a. l~t ... P'•"UJn Florida . 1 1 d£1~•,, ut1 e..tl tlw~ anc\ qaln thin.. th l rn"~ n11n• "'-'O g ·:,• 11 l!U\~"l'••f•tllJ' t11 A :\IOl'l\i'TAI Ot' CA\rr,:(''IIS 
lia r! 8uttl'rt'<l grr1111y fro m 1he Rrltl~h M hltllc!IJII, !lo.In y, 81111 C' lymer. w e rt' The n '<'ent dh•l'tw,•r,v tha1 the hnn.1111 north . Ttie recortt vi! ttW glacl1•r s mu7 lllJU lllll<'~ ll'.11der the l\'lltc !\Len Wbll p lntUtlns rN'<'ntly In tilt' ll f)IX'r 
truol)I' In fh Ir t'has • at • r lht• Amer• i :ngliah: J.yu , i, " '" " trom Au• lrinn rnol •h<lrl'r In t · 1orlol• l• l~><•tmlni; nwri• h1• r e ad still upo11 tlwtr IO(){'S. 
ATTORNl'J\'S AT LAW 
Pat J oh n atoa G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & OARRETT 
Attorne,-.at• Law 
10, 11 , ti , Citizen'• Bank Bid., 
Klaalmm", Pia. 
LEWIS O'BRY AN 
At1omc1 at LIi• 
Kisalmmec, Fla. 
I I ' ll ' Ntl 1 " " 11'1I m th • " II' ti ,,,. M •II u W\lmt.'11 ure tht18 l11t1• rt•!!l · wat,•l"H ot <'11c lus ('rt'<'k in t he Kcquoln Thl' mo untalt1K ar,• e ntlrel.7 ur• 
orl11ln . w 1 1 I C 1 ' l'I 1 ' '" . ·••I lu th•• l>' ~c ihllltlt ot war ('tkl l.tnir, XHtlonttl l'o rk, l ' fthfornlH, ·A. r •. M,·,l• 
Th<' ' t-t4for HllllHIJ( lht' Slgtwr wo t1 11 1 rprl1-1t • un lht.• pnrr of 1ht~ rn1tPtl tlw f'boro whkll t()lllli l llw t-.. r;h1o 
n c 11Jnmln i ·rnll kl l11, horn oi n ,,.1011, HIil!<"' D<>1)0trl1111•11t o r ,\ grh~11t11r1• 111ul Te rh ~ethen! at Chlld Wtlghlntt , I . . l,•y an,I ! '. M. W ch•ti•r diHMlV<'rl'<l 
II f'f' • t'I' rt . nu t 111 rua11y pl a ~8 th•• c•lltts 
!71\tl, 111111 ,.,11 ,.,,que 11 11y • ••vt•ill y yeors 111<' Flor-ldn Htatc Pl1111t Jto1trtl to tlo• m1trkuhh• C'IIVt'. 
11 1
" In llll' Hnullt s ltlP 1·,mn,l"I hy fine 11utomol1llr ro1u l along 
11f 11111, when h put hlM 1111111~ to t h!' workln11 onl or mNl1<1t l8 ro ,, t(•rmln• H o m<• demonstrallon ag,•nt o f thP n ! 
8 lnrge moou,tttln o r whirr llm,••t 1111•' prlng •trttlght Crow th!' ,wean , who•~ 
ll i't•ln r1t tl11t o ut Tutlc(J('llllt' 11<1 •. N1' t 1111' Ihle l11 1'(•!. I ullc, I 81111,• l tN1rl.111 ,•11t or Agrl<'Ul· In II l'OUJ!h nt1tl unrn>quentefl n rl!( hbor- \\'tl\'t'N lu ~h untl l'tlr r odt' th e ir 11ronlte 
In ,v11nl'H "'"" ~~c1 phPJ1 ll opklnt1, lmr11 Oro w enc 11 r <'RMtor ht\UM fn- P""lorffltt turt' ttnd ll\ f' i;tt\lC' agrit'Ultu rs l rol - hnocl, hur Rd f'r nvrul e nt to flloron,:b- ft.'et . A (Cl'{'ftll'r YnrlC' IY o t t\rum1lo11(4 
ht llh11.t;1 1" 111111(, lil\7, whit \VII H .,, , ,,. l'l'(~•nlly IHI\'!' lwcn lut,•hljt 1<1•rloua 11'1(<14 hll\'l' bt•e n or gl'('llt k('l'\'II' lu tut'('" lhnt •~rJ:;c num lK'l'M of Rl•quoln urny II!' hull from lh1~ ,·omhl nnll on nt 
11111 c . ~•rutll'l ll f ,t' Wlk Anti l'h illp 1, lv- 1ruuhlP wi th ttrm y "' ormk. " " th,• d1lh l \\ Plture work <·nr r i('ti 011 at the t onrl•I • ""' v isiting 
11
· 8CD n111I mo•ntaln than Is ottered by 
lugi.; ton, or • 'l'W Ym·h: .f nlrn ll n1ft , or p1·np 111u1 u11 hnporlnnt rt'latfou to wur ,·onu1111 ulr y wt•lghi1P' ~tRtl,111R tor C' hlltl • A hout i't hmulrfld t,'t't of th e f"'ttve on y weAt<1 rn nntlonnl purk, h nw,-.ve r 
:'\i•w ,Jvr~t•y; Mntrhcw rr1rnrnto11 . l'\t.•, 1t<'t.' 1f;1. u HJH.'1'111I 1, rt>JC<'t hnjf h•~' n rt111 In UHlny ut llu• lurgt\ f'ltltf.l, 1'11•' hnvP l}('C'II \(llt)lt.'tl Mu for. TIM.-. nmln 11,rgr oud wuJe" tk. 
1t uu, 1t hlrt', um t 0 ('org.-. 'l'u y lor. •pun• l11urn·lw1 I hy th<' tTnftC'ft fit11tr~ lll' JlUrt.· IIA'1 1 t1 t Kl'"l' thf' nwlh(1 N Rtlvi<'t' on th e i;tnllt•ry IK from lllrt'e t o tllfrty r,,vt 
• 1!11111111 , \\'l ' l'C 1111•1 1,1y. flogl' r 1111•111 or Ai;rh-11lllt1't' l11 thl• 11111I t1l h1•r 111·01••r r.- •1 11111( 11r their t'hllc ln•n n11<l wltl e nu!l trom [I'll t o •ht y f,~,, h l)(h. 
~her1111111 , H11111nrl Atl11111•, Wlllh II l•} II - Hm llh!'ru H1111c• to ~0111rol 11 ,,. p ••t . ,11·ic1• 1111' ll C or milk u,111 milk •ll• h<'H, 'l'hl'1'' or., IIIIIIIY """' c•hAtllllt'rM Ull( I 1--------------
tiry, .Jnnw"' ~1111111. Olln\r \\'olt• If. J.y. 1 h,· nll nutth• rrom <•o~tor ht.' Hl\'4 1,- 'rlw~ flrn l thl!-l u urc.' mNH\ o f orOH'4• lillllll'rlr~. 1'' rom llw c. nnrrow OJlt:' II • 
111n11 ll nll , , ~,wl1;1 Morrl1.1, J\ rnhuin , ,,,1 111 olnllauw motor~. i11• l11t• 1n 1!0!1 in fodt l wo rk , fur wou11:~11 tui.c~ ho,\ , ·l~lu"' or ''· h•1tMln• n'h:onM KRIDR ,I TEED 
Attorney■ a& Law 
J L nnd 12. Stnte nn nk 
KlM lllllll ' 1,' lorida 
t ' ln rk. ,Johll Mm·to11 , O,•orgt1 \\·3·1hc.•, IIUIJ' uh u~ .~ lw r ut'IH.ltJ hy uu tlJl[K'BI heyout1 In t'\"(lry fl trct'tlou wh ldt t•nn 
Pb711dsn and UflfOII , 
uttl e in no Oultdlng. 
Dld11. 111111 J nhu \\ llht•t·• tJ<ltllt w,•rt•"' ·r fl(•y To 1-l ludy ln•rfl of Cano! 7,on t11 th r 111 1h1·o ul(h 111,, 1w11l1h of thPlr only IK• ••~ pl o t'!'1I h.v en lnri:lu!l th,• 
Jt1 11 r~ of HJ,(1\ , Aho11l l\\ 111111 or ~lw TllP 4,c-1·ur(•rn·t~ or tht• hl111 ·~ fly, 11 u \\11 d1lltln1tt nrn l hy F1l1owlng rlwm 
01
~
11111 from flip l('Ullf'rh•. now IH't·t' · ARRI 
W, O. ORAWFORD 
At~, a&law 
ILlaen1 Dank BuUdlnl 
Kl11lmm~, Florida 
- MILTON PLEDGER 
Ata-, a& law 
f,('9ley Did&,, 05kln AY~. 
Ki11lm- , Florida 
~igfll'l'M \\Pt'I' f11r1y ~1 1Ut'N (l( II JC1.• 11nd p11,-1 t 11f 11&1, t'ltru~ rrnlt . 111 th r ( 'unnl n•nl 1'1•011,1my 111 1ww <ll 1-1 h t",-, llil 11 · 1+:ntH1frh hut-e hcl'II t•en. lmwt•vrr, DR. IJ. G, F 
,,v,•r. ,\ 1lnz •11 w~r,• hetw,, ' thlrly 7.0111• n1u l 1111• IM•• lhllily of th l• rl'lic1111 ==,,....------======== 111 \\ f\ rrn11t lht• h,•l io•t lhnl lilt' m111111 - Pb11ldan tllld Sur1eon 
111111 f111• ty . 'I'll (• .1 111111111•s1 Mtg ,,,. w,•n• ht'IIII( II 1••i111 or 1111r11tilll'tl1111 for otlll'r T AX PAYERS' AGENCY 111111 I n rnuunt11l11 of t11v1•rn . Office 11th, betw n H ut and 















:ll''.,'1111:~: DR. J. D, OIIUNN 
11 1,1 "hrn hi' r,•url"••H •IJ:;111 I 111,, tnm 11 11 -,•111, •h 11111,m 111 th~ ~1111 41n•' · ~ c, " 0 Y :in I Y axe, pa , • ' 1 1 - PftJ'ttlelaa and uurs-\h•rr.,c s fu rnished: L>ccd r eco rded ; 11111 1 111l111•1lw• 01111 o tht•r hi11i11g ruln -
0 11• l ll'l'lurn1lo11 or 111 111•11•' "t 1111 • 111,• lull•I• o f lh F1•1h•r11l l111r1l l ,,. ln«1 at1c••: Real ·sta t ; N tary H ui t urruntlun ~oruruo1t to hm hllll' Oftlee Phone RH. PbODI 
A. HltHtrl, 111 'J'h1• ' In mot e 1•11l1uru l llonr.l rt'<'••utly h•ft Wu s hlnl{· ,· ,· ... t, c a1l111'ni,1rat.-d Jll•tf ,·uve~. St. loud, Florida. 
N. Y. 
PAGE EIOIIT ST. LOUD TRUJl 'NE, THlR!-11>.\\•, /\UOl'ST I, 1118. 
W.\R'S t·1rr11 Yt: K " "' ht'"ll" h1 Flt1111l1•1s l1111 k th ro u ~h 11t1•111 in lll'r1n11n tJu•L Atrku nntl lit n •11l ~umrner uml ll1He ls llttlt• thiuhl I 
OPE s L'IS l' l l' IOLSL\ .\ ruwu1l,•rc~ . hut t1111 ,,.,, hn•ul. th ell' o,•1·11 11111 1,< 011th1\l•,t trka uu,1 rtuall.v thut , ,,.. i,<tu,•h- ru,•es nr Au•t r ln nr,• 
""'· , ' l' lw Brltli-!h w ith t lw i;~rc.·rn h ,•1t1Ullt'llttd I h~IU tll t it \}I.),,' o r urrt1ntl•' t."t 1lhh11( Wll h tlJ.-<.•o ut{'Ut. ( l 'ontlnut1J from 11t,)h' !\) ... I 
----- \\ho \\f'rt• r11-.h♦ 1 tl 111) t o th(' rronl . StlJ)- t•r rrhl t nuk. rr,•m (krtullll\" lhl• la~t •n•lunt l t' UH' t,, the l •uh•t· or tlh' 
Ill' ht•\ kn.•t1 nmt thttl thP Cult,•,l ~11th•~ l'ttl tht• t kuuun!',I ufh•r they lrn tl n 1 tu·h· nt tht• \" ll !'t l t•o lo nhtl ~>t,"'~C""'i,.lom; ht> l•I .. ,rut~ 111 1ht l'tHIUt"t' tlo n 1.•urly lo May , 
\\ O:-i rt•n dy ,0 t•uU•r i.ntu LWJ,f1 ►1u tlon., •t i the lllll"'t ~11uth\\1.•-.if t'r Yprt'1o1.. 1_~1wrP h~ lwr wlwn 11w wnr llt:•,stuu. \\ lh.·H u 1•ro~O c rL11u11 11lot """' tlt' llX'll' tl 
\\htu rtw ( ;l'rmu11 l uph' . how,,t1 tlh'r ,n .\ prll 0, th•' O t•rwn 11~ !ittftt'rt•ll 11 Submarine Waruare hut 11lpp1.•1l 111 11ll' hutl , with lhf" urrt'-'f 
,h ·~•iirt.•tl 1w,H·t' uml wlu.'n 1hl1y t1JNJk1.1 1l' l'l'il1IP ,lef,·at I hut hultt'd t lw lr ,,t ' I h .• 1m--t ~ ar hu~ h.'l'II m url,cl1 hy or p,·p111 ,y-eft,:ht ll'Uth:'r or tht• ~11111 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
tlironJZh uutlwrlly whkh wuuld hl' r,•- i,•11-.iln• in thut quurrt'l'. u 't'lltlunl d,•dluc of tmhmn 1·htH slt1k- l-'l•ln. 
pr,•~••ntn t h ·e ur tlll'III. t'o••h In ~ 11 1,reme forumunrl l11~ u, ,,,.,11p 111•,•,t \\Ith 1h1• nnrnl ~•r ur 11,.•,•11 11.r di ufrl•N111u w11 • n •1i•1t·tt•d Claeeltl•d adverCl••m•nt• llv• o•nt• p•r tin• <•lllhl point 
rriw UcrU!:!? ~~!1"' ••r t, H ll\\' l '' pi•·.. !n t!l\' wiil ... t ,,t ho " riv,:• 1, , thi1 .. 1,lp-i h,• 1111if h111lt '"' th ,~ •' llf t! 11ttl nt11t,, . ~,.•.:idll"C I !ht' H rltl :ih l11 ~outh Afrl ,•rl , type, oount ci~ word• tu lh line). ,.c::,·e.b!:: ,,, ft~Yr ll""-• · 
UlllX\ul l't'Ul'lte1.I tlH' ·, •utlnu , ,111 ~,• p~ in t• t ow nr, I .\ 111ll111 1o1 lht' ttlllell n uttnu~ Tlw 1i JM 'rnt b 1u, o ( th P H r lt lt1h uml Am• hut It 1111 ul)l)Hl'l'ntly bt.•t.411 i& tu1111w d No adt1erll••nt•nl• wlll be oltarfl•.:I tor lo•• than 25 oenf•. 
u •mlll' r :!l. !t l''"< lH'l•s:-ot'd tw 1w th1tt f1lt1h 11 ,1rullJ lm1K1rrunt ~h'Jl. The) crlt.·011 ll,•..itr1.1yrr:-1 htt\' t.' l!Pn.•u•l tt•rrm· out. 
ruri bt.•r wllr tun• l-out,l he un•rtt'll 111u1H'il <:,1m•rHI Fl•rtllnntHl F'ol'h , u ht.~• HIIMllll tlh• •· ,, u~,, or the fo(('i.1s.'' , h1le One Monarrh l>led FOR SUt: FOR Rt:NT thro ugh 1ht' ,:ornl offkt: or tb(' pop(', r,, ot t lw rlr"'t l1uu lt• o f tlH' l.l1H1w, u ~t·1•iu mh 1P rtt•hl "'Ollt plt'lt'll tu .\lu y Jh1rln,t !ht." ,n'1tr o ttl' rul l'r o f tht' hc l-
hut tledlnNl to Pn te r into Ulll ugn.'<'- ..:t·Ht i·nlf..i:-111110 ,1r thP ullit•tl rort ·~-t ou h) th,, Brl1l~II 1111,·~• t'01t\•t1rtt'd \•lrtuully JIJ:,•r,•ut t.•o u11tr,\ .. dl t>t l. Tbe \h•nlh tl f .. .,OK .\I .E-House ruu.1 tl YC' l<it , auto '1'l It llR~T- U ~~ lrHl )lc r t•shh 'lll't' lHI 
mt•nt to tul•d whnl •hP atilt' luul d e- Ill\• we , tt•rn trout , \\llil'h lt1dt1d l! "' tht• ,,· lhlll! ~ o r1h ~ e n Int o ttll Hrt'll ~lo8• th•• ~ulrun of 'l'ur~t\r wu::t uuno unectl ~•"t•outl l1111Hl unro. lnt,ttalru 7th and l 'h>rld1t u Ycnut• JllHI ~vt\nlh atN.~t. 
l'l nn.'tl 10 be thC"lr tnll!iruu1u wor l.lhut1. tll tlh.' !In,' In l tuly u-.c \H' II \.'tl u1,n1111,.t l "•IHUH u t• th1 ltlt."' . In ,lt11 1t!' , ,mh8t'(lUC'llt rt•1wrC8 lntl111n1ln~ \ ' lri;:lulu U\' (•1111P, o r ltd'"' Ga3 ~I. "ldUll , 'l'wll housr on t>ro1wrty am.l l&f"Kt.." 
German Peace Orte-r ,.,. l 'rutu t ' En•n 1ltt• l.1 urmu11 Tlw lturb1•r"" or z,....,• hrUJlKl' u1u.l ( tl· ht• h iul ht'l'II murtl e rNI. J;' lorltlu. 4. •lf. gurngt' having r oom tot· ()II(' lnrge auto 
I , I I I I f t I t , t I r I' I I , ----------------- ""'' u ~·or.I. OuO< I t~rlll [l) r l11ht t,h\rnu1n ertortll to Pt'U l't' u l)('fll' l., ,,,,t. 111 11ur1 u.: rn . {11 '-l "' u, tu, H.'t'H rt'tH , rom w 'l' t ,, •rrnuu ~ll Hunr nt•-. ~hl('t' Ill"' C't.lllttp!'(.~ o ,u~~ u t ll' u, .. FOK S.\LE--F h'l' l n l fe uull fh,l' rnou1 1,1.n·llr . For runhl• t l utor11unlou usk. 
-.i.·h l, h -.·:rmlr! !r::n· t• fJ\.'tl•'~··~ ,111 t hp ,, • 1 11111h•r hi.. '1' Ut,1\1 1 h,1.J l1t'1'1) n,,,1 r11 1r d J H!tt l.11 I ~•~1u 11nr 1:. ~ \~~·::,'~ : .::.· · .,;... " ~\'-' -~~~un. ' tt .. t t.?.,.~11}~,:' }!'•~· ·1:t-........... ~ ... ·• ,-:..• •• .. ... -~• ... . ,i •• ,.,1,. ~11;';' 1,1 ...,....,.._ ,...,.. ,,r -1;-1)..:~-J ,. .. '1 • ·• .......... ~ •·,--1-:.. 
fr ultt-1 ,1r 11 .. :r v it'lory gniut•d tbr,)ugn .\ ftt•r II J)~1•l, ,l1 or quit•t. tlH• UPrnrn :1 
1 
~111111)111~. w,, ,,, Pl t nt" r ~Pu lNf l1 i\ itre" I.,· , :1,i--1,..t 1h1.• 1pl c who ure l)r. 11,: C'l· 1 tl\l' II'' '" P"",.~ , -.., , .:,•,l t-t .-·nuthl '. \ p - ---.--.--. ---, - ---
Ht1 i,;tl!flt1':-t t.·tlllt1J)!'l;t'. und with lh•J lum ,1t1nl'l\,•d 011t.•t• mo r l•, :hi~ t iml: on t lw nr 111 1Hh• \·\ 1·t u111l, · ,·ulth1lt.1:-i ~ ti !- ~nhnrn - 11 lultt•d ht 1h u t•, ... ,..,.,11~. 1-~r c 11d1 . Hrl t- pl\' ,1 \\' vomluj:' ' c ui:,. 'l'rlhuiw. .f -tfp. . 1101 Sfl.S FOR RENT 
Hild lnrJ;::t.' l)m·tltms of F' ru11(•c to lw .\ l..iup rl\•p r , niut h t ~cn1n tlu.,·~ t lwv l'llll' lm:tl'" hs 1lul'l n,: • •tt \ ul ulr ruhl "' ,la . u1u l ,\ H1 Pril' ll11 :·l' l'CP~ luyn t....'l' 1 _._ • ______ _____ 011 c 1wo ~t ort trmu(' well t11r11htlu .. •d , 
11 .... p(l ui; 1,uwn~ ut tht.• l'011t1d l 111hle, r, •111'11t tl tilt' :\l.1 rne 01 (. 'hntt1uu rr hil'l'l'r. h,· t llP Hl'l r i,h In :\tuy. luiuktl 0 11 tlui Hurrn ,1., ,,1· .. ' Koln 1wn• fo'OR ~ALI-~-- t u 1uir~ul11, uwlnJiJ f l) !'i rtlUIU l'f, 1,eoorl well . flaw I 8 tor,v trunw 
h •µ nu with tht• 1hhh'l':- :-1 of l.'nunt •1111 kh1 11 tH·11111ru tl1u1 of nl\nut o,·t:•u 1.,·- t '. IJoah In j\merh·iu1 \Vaters 111 .. ulur. 1111 till' 11 11 1·th. rrht' r h nv 11111 c1t.111t h (w1t, 1:,, i , r lu J)1Ht ), viol HMh.a00 JHlrtl.,1 furnl hlld , a room, gom~ wt1II . 
( 'Zl' rliill , tht.lll ,\ ll l'< trlun (Ot't1 l1t11 min- t•l!lh l 1nllt•, •• \ 1 tilt' )l 11r11c thl'.\' Wl'rt.' Ul't'lllllH >-ll llll1Ul'ht e:t ,· t...i lt,•d .\ n11• 1· h•ut1 11dln•I\' lllllll'\' l'lll' tl hdWl' \' t' I\ h\.'111 1.t' l'rttllug tn lul.. c w: 111 t1il1t;•r0,uu bvu 'l'lw1otc l)rOJWrtlrs art.• 111 frOOtl ('tHllll • 
1 .. tt' I'. Ill Hrl!~t Lito,·sk, u:, Dt·~,:eml~ r d , o;· kcil und I hl· hupl· I LI"" o f tht' I low ,, nt, 111" lu .I 1!11~ and unk Ht lt1 1t r ltl JI tlH' l't' ;,, 1w,n l't' t nlli0t11l lH'l'l>l't' f s whldt ~1\\.:~'~\i~t:\t:::.c.01:!u;:r~:;u, ~ l:~l~•;..:, ro~1~~ 1h111, r e 11t rPu t"10 11nhJt, J\ th l rt' t(!j It\:. 
:.!t+. 'l'hl\ k ry rnH,1 of 1h ;• utldn•," \\ll .. ,, n, l 1l'ukt1n, , lilt', , 111llf t11c ftl•ltl nt tlw t ·-hunt u1wr hull 1'11, ,11 lunt1,,t1 nt th,• vurt of l {olu , 1H·h, f\ 11 ;l,1111 , 1 plot. t o r n•11lln~. C. 'ur • t'llrt' tlH1 'frilmnt'. tt. 
i:t•m•rnt J)('Ut't.' wi1hout u11m•"ltlt111~ tu ,11 \\·trh h11r,11,,· n tlur'to puui;:t• fu r rc-n r- utl1111 .. h,• l111: t,·,1 111 th l• 11nrth ~ Pw Jp r 1i., f, lre J:u~i,1 111 wltlult·~ w r,·om th,, Pn • tu r l11l j'() x t tO, w ith t o ur r oom l11111-
lllll"t1111ltle ·.. iPJtJll1.11t Iott c,r I ht•t r r,1r , ... ... . th<' OertuHll "1 ... .. _,. , ., ,,,., '·, .,.,It ,,r I 1,,. Y lrc,i11l11 t·n11t•- Ill l!ll1ow , Jlin ,~rt t WU lillcl(• • with lilOUtll 
.,. ·- ... ' .. P l l' II I I' ll Ulh'('. l 'lHIU)(I" 111111 ,.nrng,, . ( 'u rn e r ,,tot ilO WANTED 
nu J unuury ,. l 'r1.•Nhk11t \\' il , nn. 1HI - .q,rnlu ntrut·~t"l1. ,•ho,,,lni: tilt.' :--t"l•tor ht• .. n11t1 ru:i lPrl t hulf wu .,· tn tlu• Ut' rwud - 111 :--ill ,c rlu 1la1 1'\' '" w r ll -th•filll't l 01111- 1 ,o. ul!>iO 1.'◄ 'llll'r ))lot 50 o . ul~o plo1 
tln1,""ln~ POUll:rti .... : ~Nhl lliul 111 · l 111 ''' '"'U :\h111ttlltlh1r nml X,,yon. tlll tht• u~. lh~·t1111l y ,•unw tltti 1Htu l.0k ul1 1 rnt Hut,111\· lld 1tW\' l ' UH' t1l ,, hll'lt hu IH'Cll 7;,1:1:-ttt uml tw(' h ' H ocre 1111hupr1wed t 
tPtl ~ tutes mu,1 k1111w for "hum llh' .. 1+1ttht1ru , fd ~ uf t h t' nll r nt ,lrtn_'H lutH rh t.• .\ t lu111h· n111-.:t. hul1t lllJ uron11tl l '7..t'<'ho-!°'l o ,·u l orl~1ln- fnrm:,1 . t-:dwur,l A . nnrdwl'll, llo :!:.!:',, \\',\STF.D- 'uok ttl Oll l 'l'. Oooll l'.O lo r-
Ut•nuun t'Ult'r Wt'l'l' ~1k•ak l11ir The n,1- th1• nlllt•(I 111w 1lurtm: tlw ~1nn:h tlrit111- T Iil' 0111,· L' ultt•tl t"-ltll CL lro11,11o rt t.•r 1,r \\Ur who urmt.'tl tht\m~t•h·C'M u utl t 'l)H ," ,\l-E-.,\ t-... ortl ,•nr •ti t•o(lk r r~ r l)l'rlhllBt' llt f'llll)lvy mNlt . 
" • • ' ' "
11 Ix- ""''" A1111ly Kt LKke \'lcw U o t e l. Lr. dn.•~~ wu..i u c.•11111pkrnc•111 to nu 1111tlr, -.:, , jq•. u, th\ · , tnlc ut th,~tr ou .. Juu .. ht. tu,t \\hilt• t rrr t111,r t r ttt> I'~ t u Euro r>t' lurl il'll' ,1 d,•frnt-t u,1 th ~ Bo l!"ll c ,1lk l. . \ n t .\ luhnmu ltllil ~ th. l 'rlt't.' :?r.O. 
mndt1 on .J uuu ur)' :;, h.,· J ht\'hl 1.h,yd Thi:-- 11 ft. ·11 h·" rnn tor fh·t ltuy~ u11d ,, u..i 11w T t1--t·u11lu . w hh•h ,,·u~ l tll' l),11l1w.•1l Ill' '' ~o,·prn111t.1u1 1111" bt•PH ~t•I up 1lwrt• M rl'f. \\' n 1-11thurn. 40-11. \\'ANTEU TO REST-Fh·,, room 'ur-
l l1•1+t"'!'1'. the R rhi:th Jll'l' Uilcr. \\H..i \ll11l)IM'tl nnr1h ot ( 'ornpi!!JC" IH.1 n fll'I' 11 f t tll,1 11nrtl1 t·t111~t ,,t t relu n..t 011 FPb- rnult•r t trm•rul llornuh. llrt.' hl 1111t nr 1-'Cl ll N.\LE H ouis:, ... onll rtvr lot"'. 111 _ 111 "4 h1 1tl hungalo \', w ith hRth room, tor 
•r11 rhi•,t• u1l1lrt.i.~:,,• rt.•111~· wn, mtuh• lo .... " .. ,, hlrh w11rt.' dl1' t.·ril1t•ll tt~ u111n·e• n1ur., H. with u h1""~ ti ! :.?l2 men . llh' l'llhu•,1• Cn·.itt1r11 ltul1ro1ul , .Jnpuu- tiutt·,, Tth 
111111 
\ 'i r~ l nlo ll\' t'IIUl\ or IKl '\: \\lltlt' r l'itl'fOII. \Yhnt lut V<" . ou to 
lis l mr,,•i•l:tl l ' h1t11P\.'llor \ "'uu lh•r1ll11u: , ,•tl1111tc1\ 11111 1 ht't' ll l11fllt ·h~ I llllilll ll h• ' l' lw t ·- to111t 111t11 h• nnnt h e r lltll)t_•ur• t'-;1•. H rt11 .. 11 uu,I .\ m •r h·un murlJ tC~ :-,:l;i Ht. ( ' lt.11ul , l·' lllrhlu , '"'·•r I fft.1r. Atldrt- 1 r. l'Rrt' o f Trlbun r, 
1,t' (h'rrnon~. n11d C,nrnt t ·z~ruln. ' rlw fi c rmon . urn,. 1·lµl1t l 1t1hl11d thl' hi); -t\H 'l' l), tho ut,th !tun• ht't'll 111 tlH' t•il~" of , ·tiulln,~to ~ 'or 
lnttrr ,,u~ Jltl(•lfh• a11<1 (.'Olldlhttm·r In t-'r11111 ,Jum• 1 1 u111l1 .July 1,l 1he (:Pr wl1h fitr Jti..:i, h11 1M.n·1u11t ret-'Hlt ~. 'l'h l-t uumih:-:. rnul eM 11111 I 
lOST tullf\ whih1 tlw rur11wr. ullt11ll11 to m1111s \\t' l't1 t.;111:';ll!<'tl In i-1hlfti11g llwlr llllh' tht.• ll!t't'nf..: ,.r rl'l~h1full1L'"' !lll' '" 
"flit' µom 1 (:p1•u11tt1 "wort! ," ~1io wt1d lw font· Hlltl lh,·11 tht'.\' ug11i11 ~trUdi. llltlh-t•, ' l'h t' titi: \'1'11 1"-l'r ~uu ll il•~u wu:-1 
w ,t .... ,pcn kh1µ- fur tht• mllltnri-.itd or flu' 1'111.; tlm l' 1111' J11w or utlUl·k wn..:: tr,1111 ,uuk. ,Jut, :.'t', ui rtnq ~uvpo~t•1lty h\' 
fh: rmnnh• JloWt'I" t 'h,ucuu T hh.1r ry l'tt,twnnl. urounll to u 1111111 ,, tun \\Ith lut l'I' dt•,•t.1loo111 e 11t s 
" t""our 1•rinriple~·, Enunrintt c.1 Ii• 1uir1 h Hf Hht1h111-t 111111 thl'll down 11 1iu ... lit •l' ll l·,im·,•,lt.•ll that lt ,, u~ tor-
T,1 lhl1'l' 1 ' Jltlt•-t tht1r t1 wtt~ rt•Jolmh.'r IH• 't• .. h' rln 1 r ru Pru uo.r untl from J)t•do1.•tl , 'l'ht' uitud<i. or thl' Kuhmurtn i: 
1i,· P rt·;-,,lthiut \\'lli,.,o11 , wiu,, 1111 F'ehruor.,· 1 i::1t dlJl.1:1• (•11-.. t \\ nrtl tu .H n .. ,lgl'~. T hl -.i nu I ht• I 1l1' 1',•i·tll .\ mh,1y tuul tunr hur-.r-
1 ·1. n~ofu udllr,·,"lill U' 4.•onJ,:rew lnhJ 11t 1H k ut tlh1 do,c oC the ~·l•ur d e- , .... ,itr 111". :\l ll"'"'tll'hll"-t.'lt~ 1·,n1;-.l tl w lh''\'.I 
down what hn,•e t.·nuw t,1 I~ known ,·d 111"1t•tl lutu ••nr or 1lw nw~t nmllltlnu duv ,, 0 ... ll11.· uw:-..l l"'-~·101: ulur u,11>e n1·• 
It"' tht• " l"onr l' rl11,·h>lt'""" upou whkb •i t lw Ut ·r1nu11 ,...,trnkt•~ 1111;.,. nt I h,• l . -1,rntt . tlW ll'H"' t t.·11 u1lu1.·• 
fK·tH·t.~ t.:au •~• littl'" 1tl, nrletly, tlu~ c t;,• r mun fnrt·t.•. ,·ro~'l•1 l the llornl" In• t.•t nihll' to th,, 111111-. n1ul 1111t.•t1 \ 'l1 • ·-
vri n1.·'11h·~ Wt' re· •\"t.; r u ,,1111.: Crom, hut WL1rf' unnhlP tu ,·t1 the riu•t 1hu1 .\ 111 erh-tt1i Ul•rlnl t•uu ,l 
F luul "-l'Ul1.\1ut•nt un1~t be bu, <l on iu:1h1' ground ngnh1:o-,t .\ uwrkou tr1kJl>S ,lch•u,,·toi '"'rl' ht IH't'll of un,•ulio11, twt• 
,,,-.emlul Ju/;llftf' "nr ( 'hnrt•au 'Tlll t rry UIHI C'll Uld11 ' t nd- ltnmh~ t.lr1tLllk'd hy 1tyi lr11plulll'"' fttllh ur 
l \ •uplt•- und pr1wl 1u·I'~ nrl' nul to be ' 11th·' rupiill~· furrtu~r t·,1,r. tu 1.:\ t)lntl1.• t llrnii:11 \.h•t1ppt"1. l tmuw<llutl'· 
hurtcrt1tl uhou1 11kl• drnttel::. T h i• .,· clld lum,•,·tl l' f 1•n·c uhead ,,n J\· t•II till' uliJt\t.·t ot tht'lr ullnl'k 11,·Cot·, , 
1:\ .. 1.: r~· tPrrlturlul "'-t.'ttl•m,1nt Ulll'-lt l,e hi iuir1h -..lilt• of the )lnr11t• 1t1Hl l 'W.'- I~ l.,,11 141 ;-.t1ltlt1Cl''l•, Tht• Nt11Jw11rh1,· 
rur tlll' 1'14'nPfil nml 111 thl' lnlt•N·~I or IWt·1•11 thnt :,,.:1r1·nm n1ul th e mou11tuln dl,iq ,pt•Hn•tl, only tu t-l h11w up t \\ o du~ ... 
th1 • Jlt· IHtluti,)n-. (_·om't~riu-d. r Hhe hu, It 11p1won•il fur n rlmr lu h:r. ;-.helll n~ u fl --hh1~ rtl'111.>011t.1 r, th 1 • 
... \ 11 \\l' ll -dt• rhwtl ntttlouu l "'"'J•lr,ttl,111 1ha1 tllt'.\" ml:.rl11 l'l'ltt h HJl.:rw1.,., Hnlt1•rl niul lt khunl. wlil l'h 11 s u11k 
t-llull ht• mt·I with tlui uuuu-.. t ,utl"'fl.it'- Tlwu (: t•IH.'t'lll Jo·od1 l"-ll'Ut·k n t•ountt·r- with 11 11111 u1, uru~r ll \,11, ulu1111.h11w,t 
tlon ~1111"'1"'1C11t wlth tlH' r111ur,• \Wilt '\"'. Ii \\', \\hll'11 1 .. ,till In J)l'O\!ll''' · .\hh•rl- Ii\' tht• IT1•\• .\ II ,rror1 , tu lou1lc lht' 
l '(•JW• l tt-m•tlh-t, ln 11 pu,1urtnl lt•tt('r , 11 1 1111d l '1·P11d1 trtto (l~ llrtark 1•1l th ,• 1;11,h·t hur,• t;tlll'tl, uu1l 1ultr11l..i urc 
f,q1t•d ut t•:u.-.:tcr, 11111dc un,,thPr 111111,1 111 ' ' •rrnm, .... ht.l\\ t'l•II F'111111·nor vu th ,.11111 1,1 11K th e 1·nu ,1 hi t hut , ·1tun of th t• 
fut· t·,1Jh,nrd umN1U tlw 1~•1111l1·""1 11! tht• .'d,11,• \\1·,1 ot , 111-.;1.1.on ... n111l Ht•ll,•:111 otl .\tl iuttil:. ~,111 huiwtul. ltut \\lth hop•• 
" orlt\. l1111 it lll't1HJ.{hl (01 ih IICt tun~lhlt' •I l 'l::.mu11 1111rthw1 , t nf ( 'htt ll'l\11 tllmlni-.illlll);: ilH> h) doy . 
re-..uh., .• \t thl' ll4•1 H''"' ltt1l11•,1, 11rnxt•r-t l'l 11i:rrr ~., "-lllltl• 11 111ul powt.11·Cul 11 0-. pllltl ~ hip!) Suuk 
r, ,r pPnc·t• wet·c 11rr ... 0n •d 111 t'nt hulk n : ..i 1h11 hln,, rhnt t ht.' ";t'rm1111"' fPII u ui-lui,: llll' ,\ 'l 'Hl' t•lti ,·c 11 
1·}1111-du-.. 1hrouglw111 tht• wurltl 011 ~l liwk rupldl.\' 11111II tl1t•lr n• .. t1 rv,•, t·unlil ~111 11~ lun,• h~t •II :-iuuh 1,y ~uhm11rl11P., 
l't-fPr' tin~· . ,JUIH' :.!"" 1' hurrfi,tJ Ull , 1111• l11t t:1'( l 1111el uw~1 fh1µn1111 t 'fbt' tii 
l u .. \l) rll tltf•n.• t•11n .. 11 r,•,·C'h 1t ion<o1; front Tl11· ruplcl utlu111t ·I' of th e nlllt•i-., ho\\ - ihl"' ,lnlullun or tlw t:PIH' l'H , •,u1r c-11-
P1ub-. thut J!mtwr11r l 'hn1·IP~ ur .\ u-.:rrtn t'\'t"r "'" m1•11tw1•1l 1111• Ot•rmn u f ur ('t.' 11011 111.•lu~ 11w <It ·. lrtlt'tluu l,t thl' H rit-
1rnr1 \\ rluen lcltt•r~ to l•rlttH ' :,,tl~tu~ l'11rr l11 •r i,couth, tlrnt on July 10 flit.• 1-..h ~wnmer J.l u wlu,· 1•rr t·n ~t le. t.·11rr~·-
or Huurho11. u rPlitth•t•. I n tilt• .. ,• t·om- ,·1 ·n1~" IH•1.tn11 u rt.1trt1ut 1u·ro," tilt• 1~1g 1 ·u 111ut1 11 11 utlr t•t1 UIHI dodor . T ht~ 
mtmkotlom• tllf' .\ u""l1'11111 wmmrd1 t•r1n- :\I.,nw. ionk i,lu t<' 011 Ju m. :.!7, 0 111 v twl.'llf J· 
t·tdt~l the l'laliu or Fru1H.'t' t o .\ lo1n<•e t h1 !-,1,1111da.,· J u1.,~ 21. Frt'n t h and .\ m - l)('lll~ r e ..... ·ut't.l. 
a111l J...oru llw arnl hlntt1tl 1hut 1 ·n "t!t·.tfl "- e11 l t t'\1 tl ( hnte uu T hic .. rry tllHI The t otttl hlPJling r, • porlt ♦tl 
,H·rnurt , wnuhl 11" w('l(-(111u•tl. pr ,-.('-(1 on nfH•r 1hc r tlrlni;:; Gt.\rmn11-1. ~lmv .\ u~u .. 1 1. JIi li . ti! 1uvrr th 
1.nter Couut l'7A•r11it1. r hn1 JH'l'lllil' r T 1 ·1• , \ Jllt~ii lutn• 1ulwu more thon 2:; .. ~.000 t on. 
o! .i..u,trln . •ta t ed t hat Pmn,·c bod 1~ ,41 prl><011c r . 11IH1u1 f:,()() 1•onn n an,I A!tulu~t 1bl 
m:u1P u\'l'rtun· tor J)('ac..'l.' to Au.:t rla. hmw . tt>r(', or ~upplies. t lw 11 111,\ ha r t.1 l ·u ,111,lue,1 thc h 
Attl'r a t t>n<e comment, " \ 'z~ruln lleij," Hlu,•c lhnt tlnw the ollle h ove gain• building e iipac lty. The o,•tttnl nnmlJ<'r 
l 'n•mh:r ·1e111emi'•n of France mu1le ,,fl ~lowly t ,ut •tl'n(llly. n o t onl)' nut h u r 1011 .,[ hllil)lug launc h e d and put 
1mhll•• ('lrnrlt••• ll'tter to Hl~tua. ,\ • ,,t i-lol-.un,. htll ul •o north of thP ~l nrnP luto !!l'n ' lt-e ho~ n t IJl.'l'u publl hc d . 
rP~ull ot tht' fetll nJt t.•n>ntt'd l>etwN'n urul hetw1•f'n lhut rh·P r o.nd Hhrlm~. orti.- tu1 unnounl;prnent~ h ave t,•(\11 
U crmnny orttl AuJ<J t rlu <1ou11t '1.t1r nln ' l'h1'rr 1ir<' lntlh •o.tinni;. thRt u l<'rmnn mod tu th e r f'( 't•n t ptut, hOW('V('r
1 
t o 
f 11111ul It neees;ary to rl'•lgn. r, •t re11t from the ttllent Is now uu•lrr the c•ffr,·I thut mor, , altlp• art' !)1>1111; 
'fhP mo•t r l'(it'll l oddr,•s on the HUll· war, 11 rnvornhh• llt)C'ning ,,f tl, e " 111•w hullt thon or<' lll'IIIJC ,mnk. On ,J ul~' 
JP<·t o r p,.,uc•e hn,e l•s•n •h•liVl•red lu YPHr" for the nlllr•. 4 , nln~t.v ve e l w e re lauuc hl'd 
1hr O(•rrnnn rpl ·hstng, oue hy Or. nt r h • Italian~ 'land •' trm Ame r lcuu • hlpy ords. 
ar<I mu Ku,•hl urn n , Uw fore ign mini•• O n .Junr Jr,, lh e A11•trlun• l><'gn11 a Lo1l8et! In BaltlC?S 
! Pr : nutl the OlhPr hy lm1wrlul l hOUC'el• 1l rh·1• ngnln•t l tol y. ll WR~ u tnllure . The )'\-11r'M fighting ha H e ntall1>,t 
l11r ,·on ll e nllni: . Th,• former' fil' D· Ti u• .\u~trlun. c•ro• e1I th,• P la vP, hut gr(•Ol 111 " " ror m o•t or th e hc lllgrent~. 
~111lonnl urlml •Ion that thl' awor1I h' 1111 t h,• w e•t hunk met wltb tlf'b ,tuh• Ourlnic the drivt> Into Italy ln t 
lt~lt eoultl uot hrini;=: [K'lll:C rl' ."ittlte (l horn r,1~buunc1e lhnt prnJlrt'. \4 we~ Im - t nlK' r 01111 N O\"l'mht~r th r T('to n tc arm -
111 hi, re lgnnthm. 1u11I vou n ertll n11:'• 1••••ll•IP. :ilowlr th e .\ U trrnn, were IC' c• lnlme d th e C'R()ltlre or m o re• than 
od1lrh< vol('(•t l thP 111lmPnt t hat Ri •lrh·,•11 t,u, k lowor<I tlw rlvl' r . 011<1 th e I 0.000 J talluu•. I n u,e nermon o f• 
1"111: 11, till' ulllc w<•rr Intent upon l' ln •·t•, Mwollm hy rnln• In th1• monn - (C'nslre In ~·ru,we t hl , •eur 11ho11t l lJO,. 
"<h••1r,,rt11g !Jermau.v," lhl' wur mtt t 10111 c mplel<' d the u,·erth row of Au~- 000 ~·r !'lll'h, Jl r ltl s h . Am<'rh-nn 
~" nu, r... •..- ·r• (J tdu' hnf)(• . ,\tt er uUtrlng te rr lht,• P o rtugur~e w e r e n ip<,rtt1d Lo ho ve lx"t'n 
,.,- The •:nemr Otten Ive h, •••~ 111,, /\11•1rlnn• re treurr-d to the ruk••n 1,rlHOllNN. 
l.,1,..t -;tdntl r h f.l('t 'Hmf• kuown thnt t n ff'rt1 liunk ,,r the P lln •1• from lht Adih·tl to thP · 1,,~,-.r or(' t lw ,•oMuul -
dw t: t•rmunli w, lrf' mu ~in t: fort't"'- nn )l nnte 11o plntt•nu to tht- A1lrlntit• tlc,M 111 k tll (I nucl wountl c d . '\' o 1l r f-
lt1rice unit were trnlnlnl( IJ<•hlnd 1hr ;\l inor Operation. lt1lt1• rt 11ur" 111,.,r l•-rn Iss u ed hy ON· 
Uir \\'r"\t e rn fr ,mt ft(•porh1 1·o mP that Am,,u.a;: tll(I yPnr·~ orx•rott,,n~ u f f•om - muu.,· urnl .'..n <oCtrln. hut ll hn IK•1.1n rt· 
llrw mul thut n c\ •t•l 111 .. 1,• t"nlb11• u:oru ln·h· lt·"'l~er !rnl"•"''ilUf't• W(1rt• lht.· port c.: d 011 whut upoeu r t,, h l ~1xxl 
f UJthWK o f wnr tli.1.11 h(J,l 114'•t11 k110\\n B1 llh•h tlrin1 In P nh tine nnd 11< "'· 1•utlH1rlf:r 11ml 111 11w flr.(IHlng frf>m 
I •forP w<•rt' to lw• ui,11•(1 in (; t;rruun t t - nJu,rnntln: 1l 11• Tur~l"'h ,ulto11lf'(' an tlw :\ l urf'li :.! I t lll .Juiw 11 II H• 01-ro1ttll" 
fc,1·t to bN'Uk th e otllf'd lhw~. t·ru"'h <'11111·11Ml1'C ; 111, l'n•ndt urn l J tullun of- lo t iuol'P lh1 ♦ n rJtK),000 mru. ThP 
tiw:r 11r1ui1·~ u11tl ron·l' tl11 m 10 muh.t f1•11 ,,,. Ill , \ll111nut: nn, t th e rt,c l1t h1c f·~ H·iu-h 11111 1 llr lt if'h Jo..i'-t' W('l'1' 
flf ·:1"4'. ThP drh'P wai,. ,\toll uil\·Prtl ·1•t l 111 tllP Ot•r11111n ,\h lu111 1•(ll1111l+•1ot. -cltlcr11 III J i,i11 111 t1 c r, 11 ~ tlw nlllt•~ 
.awl t\t•n lht• phH·c wl1c 1·c- it wu tu ,l c1w .. ul 1•111 wu 1o1 ,·opttll't>fi 11., IIH• H rlt- fhthtl•tat rru111 c•ntrPJl<'IH'd po--ltlon tot. 
flf' Ju1111d1Ptl wu kn1,w11 ,,ttli 1·11mpur11• l111la 1•11 l>1'f•1·111J,.,:- 10, 111HI J,,1horlly n f l( r - 1.-hmne lnl J\ Hpert s 
1h·I' t1·nul111y. 1.,11nl 111c full 1,r ,Jt•r1d10 \\' 11'•1; 11n11u111u Tiu • 1·111t1·d :-i.1tttt~ l111 1o1 tloutPII tlirf'P 
I )11 ttii, 11101·11(111.: of ~l1,rd1 !.!I. tli" 1•11 t-:hwt• tlw t11kil11: r,t .l1·rldto tl1 • 
'l' ·111 111,,· rl ,\' 1111111'°'. 'I'll , pro1•1·1•1l. or 
(,1- ri111111"' l~ ·i:nn l111 1lr ut11wk fr11t11 tlal' B 1·l1I II f ur,•1•,1 In P nfr..ithit ha,·a. 11ot 1h1• ii 1111111 h11\'P OJ!f:P'f•J.Cnl••d Rlfl,7"°'~,-
·; ld11 l1~· ,,r .\ rn,.i, 1111 Ille Horth to l.11 l~•f'II 1tdln• 1111 1111• t1ffc11-.,l\'f•, ;";II !J(IU 1 ' 11 t• lotul wnr ,,1,~t ot tl11 • 
Vcl11. 1111 tht • 1111111, 111u l l'l'lllt'rlnl{ tlu•h· f:1•1wr11l \lnu1l1• )Hl I ht llrith.h t rullfl t '11H•·d ~11111 "'· 111·c·ordln.i:t ro li11r· .. f It 
!U'll\lf• l 1·,•h11111, 11,:1111\ t IIH' Brlt i-ih 11,fq Jlu,:,lud 1111 .\l11 i-d1 11 , n11,1 ,-ihor fh ntllul,le f,il,CUl'f:. 1~ . ,~.~oo .noo,ooo. 
i'••r< it, 11111h•r C:1·1wr11I ,:oud1, of Kt. 11f11n,ur1I ,11,·d fr-fllll d1 11 h·ru . Jh ~In,, , tlH' 11utl1111 M1t1•r4•tl rlu• \\11r II lluoe 
N eu lr11I ,,ng,ut '4 wi11, fl\ 'C" l'"t.111'1 ,1r hnr11t11'o!r,1. t 'l'l1 't 1 
1'1',l)ol.t)llll hit•. .\ thl l'C"'"l (1 1n 111 to1, \ ' Ill ' !: 1 lh ' t 'tlUtllril•,c. ,, 1tll'11 Ht'\.' not Pn~uut1 1l 111 
1111• \\llr hll\P i" Ufft'n11.l ,lu1·i 11JC tlw I:! 
11u111thJoi, ~\\ lt z.,1 r tn1ul uut l lt o llood , 
ht>III ~ utlj11t'\.' lll to t :,\1111011.Y, llll\t\ l 1t.lt•1l 
threu1 .. 11t11l h~· tht' t't•ntrul 1 , w t'r, u 
11 111ulk.•I' ,,t tluw~ 111 muttPr~ rc lntln\ 
t,, t"1·1t1111111l~• t 'Olll't'"'~ lou!<l , ll i,llu111 I e~-
l'""'·lnll~· hu ht._'t1 H l~1st•t "lth ,llrthlut , 
th•-t. UIH1 ut 11rl':,.t•nt lh l.' Hllii •<ol llrt' llrO· 
1,•,11t1i; uµuin•t her r,l'(lrl Ing upplh• 
1'rlh11(11', 1 (. l ,OS'r-A IJtll l<'h or ••••••n ••'>S, on ring 
l ,OS1'- \ '11 l1111t ,1t• ••t11111·•· 1wlll nh1 , a(•t wit II IIIIIII C of Cl . ', O tl!' hm . h. l.ssl111 -
n11•e. llkl7. 1-'lntl,•r n •turu Ill th •111 >t Ill 
wll h e nh1 n1l1I"' u1u l OJ)U I , SOll1l'Wht' 1t• Ht. l'lo 11tl. If 
ll(1twt't 111 t lw 1tn,·e 11 uwl 1l1t' lkl!" l o ffh ·r. 
r,1 t:pnunny. 
:--:nrwu y ho" lµnP1 I 
wilt, t!w 1'11l1t•d H1111 e 
llll Rj:rtt'l1H111l 
ti~· whlt'11 (•nm~ 
uwr,•lnl r eln11011~ inn y ht.\ tnrrlt1tl rn1. 
:4Wt'l't.h' ll hn~ ht.'t.'H d t•ulh1~ 0 ,11•111~ "Ith 
c:r•nnunr 1uul hn"' hN'H thrl'uh'm•d \\ lfh 
1L \· lrtu~tl 1~,,·('ulf hs r:ren 1 lt rltin11 
Hoth 11u1tnn lu1,·t.• to~t ~,1 \'l'rt.1 1~~ thrmtKh 
1ht• dt•1wc•ht1 lt111., of Ot'nnn11 111111111-
rhw. 





THE NEW YORK HERALD 
D&SCA.tDINO THE PLOT OP 
THE KAISER 
T O DO~U . AT! THE \".'OR.LO 
lknnrnrk In u tit•rlou .. 11111,:ht nls1, 1-t ,:r1·u1 Murt,1rlng umnnJ,? th 
und lt hn..i h('lll n 1por1e1 l 1h11t th t'1-.1 11C lhHt nHlllfrl , 
MISCt:lUNt:OUS 
:;o.oo Ht:\\ ,\Rl>-l\1r 111r .. , UJUI I,;;: 
tluu \\ lit l1•11d fit •·11u\·lt·1lon ot part,· 
nr su1r1h•'i lhut "'illeil om,, ,•uluuhl,• 
pt,:~ ,rnd t ·U \\ -1 111 I hf' t'1 lgp of ~I . t ' luull 
.\ dtln •· l(p\\llnl,"' t·ur,• lht.• 1' rlht111t' 
t f. 
FARMERS-}.:t•ntl !t>t.luv torn trt , tilllll l)lt• l'U l)J' Ot t 11 , 
Fl 11 rhl ~- nrtuPr 1111, t i'itu,.-~mn u, puh, 
ll • ll t'( I Ill J 111·k 011••1111•. 'l'rlls n l•mt 
lht••t•• ·k r11lsln11, tlnlrr l11g, lk'111! ry, ,,1,. 
n1. trult 111ul trm klnJ;C : lWlt (' n. u1111&lh 
at r~>e tx·r y, ,nr; lhru• ) ~u, I . tl11l1 
lh1.•:o,tot.'k urnl J(Nwrnl turm ln, Jl11 1)11 r 111 
111,, ~lutr. Wrlll' 1odn,v. Xtr 
To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit to 
Florida Next Winter 
' hi company ha f the be t 
lo o.t cl properti in t h ·tion that 
will offer Ideal hom sit mrn.orl of 
people who will vio1it thi fl s c Ion ne t wi11t r , 
ani man y of whom ar planning to mo.k t h ir 
fu t ,ire home here. 
C/\H·utlu . 1'11 1·, 1,11 .. hcd furlh• r 1111 thP 'rl·.:l'I • t -.u,·!11 ,J 1·r1,ll1 " tn I Ill' ,11111-"'I 11 i,:11 rr-.1 I 
.'IUt,;'~1•1·1111-: 11 r,~· Iii 11111 ,Id ur ti. , 1111111 1l1P IIIIMI (' l11·ut 11( llfltllll'I' t1 r ·••1 111i: '11.h!il,;",!Hl.fK'Ht I 
( 1,,._\, rhe nrltl -1h 11rw~· (, 11 low·k ruplil- 111l11nlf·•l ,,,,.·r11tl1 111"'. Th1 1 " •ltt l 1·0 1 •it 111, , w11r 111 1:11.sr- I 
h·~ t-"11r ••hrl1t tltll tll1 1 I ,1•r111,11t}'I! J1u1tr• 11'1 ,r• 'fu.-k • urrt I' tl lf' 1·111lnp, 1,t H u I 1 " 1111 111 .,, .,•1•111lit·1· 1:i, 1!H7. WON I 
,·d t111·111u:h tllf• ,,Iii 11lllt 1I llm• 111 u11 lu, 11 1 mh·11w11 u ,,t tilt' 41 111orullz Jd ct1 u1 r ~1:.!.00U.fH~O l",111111~, whllr 
Irort 1,1 1..-11sh th•• Br i11 II uw1 1lfh ... 1•11 1•11 tlill1111 1,/ lhP ftllo,i<oClan furl' ,. I J 11 f 1.11 .,111 un· 
,, "•d1:e IJt •t wc1•n tJ11 •111 uw l 11iu f'r1·1wh 
, ho \H·1"f 1 liuldliu.~ tht- 1111 1 to tl 1e 
mtl1. T11f'll 1·nuu• n 1~•i-l1u l ,,r r ,•111·111,a 
1111 th1• ,: .. r111011 1·1tinc..• lo n --top. 'l' )u•y 
1"111 <lrlvr11 nhmd fru ll l>IJ •tl\'e 11111, 'II, 
.tln11~ 11 fruut r•1tlPtHIIIIJ.( 111ort• I hn11 
tlft,\" J!lilP 111-'(orP tlu•y w1• re hHllf•fl . 
llunll r tu11I tlll'lr IPIJ:""" l1cr•11 h!'III 
h• fur,• \rJJit·I~ 111:11) u lll'W 11rtc11Hln1 
111! ·111H·t• tlii-11111,th th11 ( 'um·n t1"' 1111,t 111 
111 11 Jtt h,11 of 1111• r1Jt11111-., uh • 
11ur 11th· 11•d1·,I ro f11f'U1 l1J the 
1 r flt1• l • t.lr11v k 
Tl11• I 11•111 It 1n11I ll11llan ,lrlw• In ,\I , 
l,1111111 1't.·,:n11 1it1 .J11 b· O 0111 1 1"4 Mllll 
111 1n1,u1·• "· 
11111 11111 th 
\ fr! n di'•• \' 
Y••ar llrlll•h turrc• In 
fif•l'Ulttll (1in1·.,. h:•ftirc 
.\t 1111 1 "' 1·1• 1101·1" tllfl r,,,ul ,.r 
wnt· I, :111 nppro ·Jm11 t1•1l 
~••HI.Hflfl. l.Uf) 
lnlt'nml 111 ,nrtlctM 
'l'I " '" l ,fl' 1 )11 1• 11 11111111'1'/JII• 
1f , 11 .. n1'1 lq· l11 1·111111 1 rh"' llJ,C11t.e1• d i11 
1h1• W: 11', Jtl, ,t 111111 hloo,t .. J11·d t111 l't 
"'' •fl J'q,, , rt4•d rnm1 n,,1·111u11 ., Ull' I . \11 • 
t l'I O 111tw,,~ I h11•• ,llnl11g- tlu1 pn t J•rlu~ 
• 
